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l u m b y
ommunlty Club plans to Increase 
, membership, and a drive to 
chieve this end Is under way 
Ms week, prior to their annual 
*tlnf next Thursday. A story of 
ther Lumby activities appears on 
ate 7. of this issue.
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FIFTY-THREE Y EA R S’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO TH E OKANAGAN VALLEY
r, ■ , ' --- ——
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EASTER
Was marked In this auspicious 
year by record congregations a t­
tending w o r s h ip  in Vernon 
churches, where special music and 
sermons stressed the Resurrection 
message. A story appears on page 
11 of this Issue.
iity
450,000 in 6th 
ictory Loan ^
Campaign To Be Launched on April 24; 
Officials Press For Optimistic Start
The S ix th  V ic to ry  Loan, to  be launched  on  A p r il 24, 
mav coincide w ith  events w h ic h  w i l l  leave th e ir  m a rk  on 
generations y e t u n b o rn . T he  A llie d  a rm ies  s tand  on  th e  
threshold o f th e  inva s ion  o f Europe, a nd  L oa n  o ffic ia ls  in  
Vernon are c o n fid e n t th a t  th is  fa c t w i l l  insu re  a reco rd - 
hreakine response to  th e  quo ta  set fo r  th e  N o rth  O kanagan 
nf S785 000 T h e  quo ta  fo r  V e rnon  c ity  is  $450,000; V ernon  
L trlet^$80,000; O yam a, $25,000; O kanagan  Centre, $15,- 
000; OiUmby, $40,000; A rm stro n g , $121,000, and  Enderby,
$54,000. ______________________
a well attended meeting, called] :A " C4*_ , , r \ nii\A TT/Mir- _
Dfficer Dies 
A fter Motorcycle 
Accident Here
Vernon Contributes 
$22,645 to Red Cross
Commenting on the recent 
campaign for funds for the 
Canadian Red Cross Society 
as the “most successful we 
have ever had,” C. A, Cotterell, 
Provincial Campaign c h a i r  
man said that B.C. had achiev­
ed almost 50 percent above its 
quota. Pinal figures from Ver­
non and district show a total 
of $22,645.82, contriubted by 
4,79$ persons. This includes be­
sides the city, Lumby, Okan­
agan Centre, Oyama, Okan­
agan Landing, ' Coldstream, 
Lavington, Ewing’s L a n d in g  
and Fintry. Armstrong con­
tributed $3,200; Enderby, $1,785 
and Salmon Arm, $4,676.
Second Canadian V .C . of W orld W a r  II on Flying Trip  to Okanagan
H e r o  o f  I t a l i a n  B a t t l e f r o n t s ,  
M a j o r  P a u l  T r i q u e t ,  i n  V e r n o n
V His Worship Mayor David How­
ie on Thursday, April 6, inaug- 
,rated the Loan campaign in this 
" , His Worship acted as chair­
i n ’, and In his opening remarks 
-xplalned that the Purpose of the 
meeting was to allow the National 
Var Finance Committee of Ver- 
ion to explain some of the difficul­
ties and handicaps under which 
they have labored In the- past.
Peters, chairm an. for the 
forth Okanagan, said that “Ver- 
ion committee either felt, that they 
were stale or had soured on the 
citizens. We did not get • a square, 
deal in the last Loan.” he declar­
ed “Many estimable citizens, who 
should have known better, spread 
the-story-that_the Committee was 
holding back applications.. This was 
absolutely untrue in that Loan or 
any previous one,” he emphatically 
declared. All Loans are reported
each day up to 1 pjn. “Actually 
the Committee was sweating dally 
and nightly to get the support 
they naturally expected to have. 
Bond salesmen who were’ working 
12 and 14 hours a day were, asked 
to come back again, sometimes two 
or three times. The money does 
not leave the Valley,” continued 
Mr. Peters, referring , to the. jiPr 
hill .progress of the Fifth Loan, in 
the last 36 hours of which loans 
totalled $148,000 as against an 
avcrago of $<?r'/vw $30,000-dail'
before that. “The Banks,pay inter 
est until the date of -the Bond 
concluded the speaker.
Announcing the new Vernon. 
Committee chairman, Robert 
W. Ley, who was nominated by 
J. H. Watkin and seconded by 
' Mrs. C. Hamilton Watts, Mr. 
Peters asked that citizens sup­
port Mr. Ley to the utmost.
• J. S, Monk, former Vernon chair­
man during past campaigns was 
unable to continue in ,,this 
city, owing , to shortage of man­
power, but agreed to act as vice- 
chairman. • Thanks for. h is. efforts 
In the .past, and regrets that R. 
H, Mawhinney was leaving Vernon, 
also acknowledgment of ■ thq help 
lie bad given the Committee In 
the1 past were expressed by Mr 
Peters,
Through the medium of pre­
vious Victory-Loans, more than 
$3,307,000 have been saved by 
citizens in the North Okan­
agan, declared C, J. Coplthorne, 
National War Finance X)om- 
mlttcc, Unit organizer, ^
This constitutes a "nest-egg" of 
considerable"proportions for post? 
war needs, ho said, “What savings 
of this oxtont moan towards mak­
ing Jobs for mon, and women in 
the armed forces; relieving .unem­
ployment and many other factors 
Is-difficult-to expross In a short 
porlofl," snld Mr, Oopltliorno. Ho 
touched on a statomont of Graham 
Towers, Oovornor, Bank of Can­
ada, expressing the , Intention of 
Ills organization that, prices of 
Victory BondH will bo maintained 
when tho war la over, , ; , .  .
During tho question period whloh 
followed, Dolph Browne empha­
sized Mr, Potors’ ' remarkfj, "T 
can any
Second Army Fatality, 
Under Similar Conditions 
To Occur Within Few Days
A coroner’s. Inquest will bfe held 
before Dr. J. E. Harvey, in Vernon 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon, Thurs­
day, to investigate the death of an 
army officer. It is understood that 
the officer, who was transferred 
to Vernon Military Area two days 
previous to the tragic accident, 
was thrown off a motorcycle on 
one of the district highways, when 
the. vehicle struck a pot-hole in 
the road. He suffered severe head 
injuries, from- which he died in 
the Vernon Military Hospital 
yesterday, Wednesday., afternoon, 
April 12. - . ,
Details of the fatality, which is 
the second to be met by-an army 
officer in two weeks, will not be 
known until the inquest is held. 
Military authorities, withheld the 




Commentator to be 
. Assistant Director of . 
Dominion Farm Broadcasts
Word has been received in Ver 
non that Fergus Mutrie, widely 
known to all farmers throughout 
British • Columbia - as the ‘ Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation f a r m 
news commentator for. th is , prov> 
ince, will shortly leave ., to take 
C:B.e. post in Toronto.
Mr, Mutrie, who prior i to . moving 
to tho Coast resided in Vernon, is’ 
expected to leave for tho East 
about June. T, where ho will as­
sume the post of assistant director 
of farm broadcasts, for the Do­
minion,
Before proceeding East, Mr. 





. . . . . .
’ Subsidy Doubled if 
Conditions Adhered to 
by Conners, Producers
“These prices should give us an 
average acreage, which we haven’t 
had for some seasons past.” ,
This was-the comment offered 
by Tom Wilkinson, chairman of the 
Interior Vegetable M a r k e t in g  
Board, iri announcing on Tuesday 
morning the prices set for the 1944 
canning tomato crop.
The government: subsidy has 
been doubled over Iasi year’s 
$3 figure to $6 as was recently 
announced.^ This is paid, Mr. 
Wilkinson said, on condition' 
that the canners purchase at . 
least at the 1941‘ basic figure 
and on condition also that pro­
duction is increased to meet.,.
wartime demands. —    — —-
Prices to the* gjavjprs.,Jncludinf 
all subsidies were fixed at $24 a 
ton for No. l ’s , and $19 a ton for 
No. 2’s. Total subsidies, from gov­
ernment and canners, amount to 
$11 per ton. The normal canned 
tomato . pack. in British. Columbia 
is annually about 20,000 tons.
Increases in acreage are looked 
for generally over all the producing 
areas of B.C., Mr. Wilkinson added. 
The importance which the 
government attaches to tomato 
production for canning may be 
realized from - 'th e . . statement 
that this is the only vegetable 
on which . subsidies have been 
upped for 1944.
All difficulties in th e , new acre­
age contract signup have now been 
overcome. Mr, Wilkinson predicted 
that growers who are more or less 
opposed will be satisfied with re­
sults by the end of the crop year.
35-Vcar-O ld Veteran Brings Message of Patriotism to Fellow 
F r e n c h -Canadian Troops Stationed in M ilitary Area Near City
Inspect 
Sanitation
Officials Meet Civic 
Authorities And go 
. Into Conditions Here
A general inspection of sanitary 
conditions within the bounds of 
the city, and the Vernon Military 
Area, wqs carried out yesterday, 
Wednesday, by two officers of the 
Pacific Command, Major Burnside, 
Hygiene Officer,, and Col. Swan, 
C.O. of No. 11 Engineers Service 
and .Works Company, both of Van­
couver. During the day they., met 
and held a discussion with civic 
l-fufficialsr-who-await word from the 
military as to any possible changes 
which might be made in the health 
and sanitary set-up in this city,
A -Proud..Father .Greets His Hero . Son
' —’ 'Victoria Cross winner, Major .Paul Triquet of Cabano, Que., who 
flew to'Canada by bomber, is shown as he was greeted by his 
father at home. After a brief re-union with his family. Major 
Triquet set out on a short tour of Western Canada, visiting Vernon 
on Tuesday. .
Dairymen Hear Proposed 
M ilk  By-Law Requirements
Higher Standards of. Milk Production 
to be Imposed i f  Measure Adopted
Rotary Air Cadets 
Committee Sponsors 
Appeal For Funds
Relief for Those , Who Did i " I T  i. I •'
Not Obtain Ration Book No. 4 r p i i n C I  I F O U t l
Persons who did not pick up . . - ' , ,
their No. 4 ration book during the A regular foursome of aiaoni, 
general distribution may take or anglers in Vernon are Mr. and 
mail a properly completed RB99 Mrs, Felix Hens,chke, and Mr, and 
card (red) out of Book No, 3 to Mrs, P. A. Edin, Easter Monday 
the local ration board, Book No. 4 Mrs. Edin was crowned champion 
will then-bo mailed on or after of the .four when she yanked, out 
April 17. In the caso of a child a 14 Vj' pound rainbow trout on 
under 12, the red card should bo Okanagan Lake near tho rock 
accompanied by ,tho sheet of “E" quarry
Lady . Lands 142
coupons from No, 3 book,
Canada, U.S, Co-operate 
To Eradicate Pear Psylla
Third;Year Similar Program in Effect; 
Vernon Experts at Joint Penticton Meet
How I' Plans for -tho oradlcatloirof the rotors- I'ciu nvn row ,. ,, ponr. ;psylla,.... in tho
.......... . organization work satis- _ Okanogan wore ontorod Into
ffvctorlly In a throo wook campaign. I co-operative basis last Wod- 
wlion at tho end of .tho secon ncsday ln Pontloton, when officials
tiiAf.U /i UI iinii ii l-intrn n n lv  nilWillftflOll . . . ‘A , t J * 9  A it* m il IIMzons have only purchased Dmiartments of grloultuvo
Iho oxtont of B2 percent n a antulft ancl tho United States 
uota?'.!, was ,hls portlnont I ,nroun(j , tfio oonforonoo table
week, oltl o
bonds to i
of Iho q ta?,, ....... ....... ........... ,, .
(lucstlou, - h n d  oxohangocl ldoas to tholr
"Hindis' are very definitely I mutual benefit, Tiffs *2™
urgiiiKpeople to Invest In Vie- , inauguration of tho third yoai for 
lory lliniilH," said »L N, iaylori L  Himiinr program to bo woikod 
assuring tho Ooinmlttco of tho., out , ■-v\
Bupport of Vernon Uiuiks, • \ \  decision was reached by, whloh
Tho now chairman, n, W, W , lll0 u,S, Dopnrtmont can ^piay 
nsknd for lmmodluto, early and oftv oralinrdH In tho southmn,lj0C' 
wholohoartod support of tho pub- j|on 0[ tho valley, oxtondlug this
, Victory Loan
(OnnUnuod on Pago (1, Ool, 7)'
Ok, Landing Fire 
Extinguished by 
'Bucket Brigade
vnar Into tho Kormnoos and Caws
f f  j8» ,  s s i r W h S  f f iSim
seas
Airman, Native of District 
Posted "Missing" Overseas
Word, that FO, M, A, Slddons, 
R,C,A,F„ has boon listed missing 
after air oponUlons ovorsoas; was 
roooivod hero onrly this wook, FO. 
Slddons,.,(s a native of tho Cold­
stream District, whom his father 
farmed for mapy years, , '
Ills wlfo rosldos In Vancouver,' 
Boforo enlisting FO, Slddons was 
a provincial polloo constable for 
soyon yoars, Ills paronts, two sls- 
tors, and a broCnor, rotuvnod to 
tho pralrlos a number of years ago,
with the initial codling moth spray 
hv tho Dominion Department, 
i lyonc major change was agreed 
noon at last week’s parloy, This 
bomJd traps will be sot In
districts, throughout
to-aaouratoly roooul .....
?' &  w  i s u n
Mrs, Edin was fishing In an 
outboard with Mr. Hcnschkc when 
her line quivered'to the tug of tho 
big fellow,, The party made a 
number.’ of other catches ranging 
around four pounds, Tho four 
think they have n lucky combina­
tion which will go far In the Okan­
agan' Valley Rainbow- Trout Derby 
which oponH on May 15,
Several other anglers woro out 
over tho holiday week end, the 
ht&utiful weather being an added 
fliaucement, It Is- anticipated .that 
enthusiasm wlU reach an all-time 
peak with’ the opening , of tho 
Dorby only a month away, ■Tito 
14 Mi pound beauty a was landed 
about 5 p.m, " :
FO. Ronald Finlay son 
Posted to Arizona
Mrs, P, R, Flnlayson, of Olcan 
ngan LandlnR, learned In a rocont 
lottor from hor son, FO, Ronald 
FUrtayson, R,C,A,F„ that ho Is now 
Htatlonod.at,Falcon .Field, Arizona, 
U.SiAi FO, Flnlayson recently m- 
tiurnod from England, where ho 
spent two yours, completing his 
tour of operations, At Falcon Field 
ho Is performing tho duties of Stall 
Navigation Officer,,
■ F re n c h  C an ad ian  so ld ie rs  s ta tio n e d  a t ■ th e  V e rn o n  
M il i ta r y  Cam p on  th e  d u s t-sw e p t slopes o f M iss ion  H i l l -  
w ere honored  on  Tuesday a fte rn o o n  by a v is i t  f ro m  a d is ­
t in g u is h e d  com rade o f th e ir  o w n  race and  tongue , w ho , 
fre s h  fro m  th e  h o lo ca u s t o f  b a tt le  in  I ta ly  has been a w a rd ­
ed th e  V ic to r ia  Cross, th e  h ig h e s t d e co ra tion  fo r  v a lo r  in  
th e  B r it is h  E m p ire . r  *
He is  M a jo r  P a u l T r iq u e t, o f th e  R oya l 22nd R eg im e n t, 
a n d  is  th e  second C anad ian  to  be aw arded  th e  V .C . in  
W o r ld  W a r I I .  N o t m ore  th a n  Tw o weeks ago, he  le f t  th e  
O ld  C o u n try  a f te r  b e ing  decora ted  b y  H is  M a je s ty  th e  K in g  
on  M a rc h  27. N o t lo n g  ago he w as in  th e  th ic k  o f b a tt le  
in  S ic ily , a nd  m ore  re c e n tly  in  I ta ly .
As a commander of a company 
of the Royal 22nd Regiment, Major 
0 , Triquet was responsible, through
Chinese Consul 
General to V is it 
Here Shortly
His Excellency Lia Chao 
.Will Address Rotarians; 
Also Public Meeting
The Rotary Club of Vernon’s Air 
Cadet committee. under Chairman 
Melville Beaven, is making an ap­
peal for funds for the Air Cadet 
of Canada League. The. objective 
is $500, of_ which $250 will be re­
tained for the local squadron and 
the remainder forwarded to central 
headquarters.
The Rotary Club here is the 
sponsoring organization for 223 
Squadron at the Vernon High 
School.
Kamloops Scene of 
Policem an’s Ball
Members of the Okanagan Val­
ley Co-operative Creamery As­
sociation were reminded of the 
proposed milk by-law now under 
consideration by the Vernon City 
Council, when they assembled at 
their nineteenth annual session in 
the Vernon Fruit Union Hall last 
Thursday • afternoon. Alder m an  
Fred Harwood, chairman ; of tho 
Civic B o a rd  of Health, told 
the meeting of the greater responsi­
bilities and standards to be Im­
posed by the now by-law, which, 
lie stated, would be adopted In the 
near future. This has been drawn 
up to prevent a rc-currence of a 
typhoid fever epidemic similar to 
the one recently experienced In 
this district a few months ago.
Alderman Harwood said lliat; 
lie could not give a full report 
of the text of tlio by-law, but 
told them that tho only raw 
milk marketable under its re­
quirements will ho from Grade 
A dairies. Milk from’ Grade B 
.dairies will havo to bo pasteur­
ized, and Grade O will not bo 
accepted, lie announced,
Ho fnontlonod tho proposed form­
ation of tho North Okanagan 
Health Unit, wl)ioh, ho stated, Is 
being delayed until tho arrival of 
a sanitary Inspector. Tho milk by­
law Is a soparato project from the 
health unit, ho doolavod, but tho 
samo milk production stnndafds 
would ’ bo required, Ht> statod oh 
Monday that tho by-law will prob­
ably rocolvo Its first reading at 
the next regular session of the 
City Council,
Tho sanitnry onglnoor of the 
Health’’Unit will havo a lot to do 
with the dairymen In coaching 
thorn along tho linos required to
Provincial, Policemen of Divi­
sion C, gathered 'in merry mood 
in the centre of divisional head­
quarters, Kamloops, on Tuesday 
evening, for the Third Annual 
Policemen's’ Ball in aid- of their 
Spitfire Fund. Proceeds of tickets 
sold, in' 'Vernon and district, by 
personnel of the local , detachmeht 
totalled $204, Each year provincial 
police staffs across Canada conr 
tribute to a National Fund for the 
construction of a Spitfire aircraft, 
B.C. stands second in contributions 
among the provinces*of the Do 
minion. , '
his own quick-witted- initiative, 
for-“the successful repulse of a 
vicious German attack, and the 
capture of a village of strategic 
importance a lo n g  the death- 
strewn road to  Ortona.
Major Triquet was met In Ver­
non by Lieut-Col.- J. MacGregor, . 
V.C., M.C. and Bar, who won the 
I highest award for gallantry in
World War I as an officer of the 
2nd C.M.R.’s. I t was Major Tri- 
quet’s second welcome from a
V.C. holder of the First Great 
His Excellency Lia Chao, Chinese War since he arrived in the West. 
Consul General for Western Can-1 in  Vancouver hq was : met on
ada, will visit Vernon and district | alighting from the T.C.A. plane by
on Monday, April 24. While here, General G. R. Pearkes, G.O.C. in 
he will address the noon luncheon c.. Pacific Command, who won th«f 
of the Vernon Rotary Club, and V.C. for a gallant action in the 
in 'th e  evening at 8 pm . a public war of over two decades ago. 
meeting will be held in the Bums’ I Also on hand was the C.O. of a  
Hall in the interests of the Vernon prench-Canadian unit stationed in 
committee, Chinese War Relief, Vernon. A brass band was in a t- 
when His Excellency will speak on 1 tendance, also a guard of honor 
the seven years of war. in which 1 of the Prench-Canadian unit, both 
his country has so bravely p a r J  0f-which Major Triquet inspected 
ticipated. before leaving for the military
Tentative plans for the enter-, camp. He was formally introduced 
tainment of the Consul General at the camp the commanding of-, 
were made at the regular meeting fleer of a large troop formation 
of the Chinese War Relief Com- stationed here. ’ 
mittee on .Tuesday evening at the Major Triquet was accompanied 
home of Miss Eva Quong. R. W. by "the C.O. of another French- 
Ley, presided. It. was then disclosed Canadian unit stationed on Van- 
that the late G. Alers Hankey left Major Triquet
a bequest of $200 per year for the (Continued on Page 2, Col. 5)
duration of the Sino-Japanese war ________  ■ • ■
and one year thereafter, to be | 
used by the Vernon committee jBf \ 
the Chinese War Relief a t their 
discretion. A similar bequest' was 
made by Mr, Hankey tp the Ver- i 
non committee, Canadian Aid “t6 |
Russia Fund. ,
OKANAOAN LANDING, AprllH, pmulucl ■ ItH W  . 7 .  ,S K t  
~Tlio good work of tho oUl-ioHh- Lffioo laijt Y01}*’1 E ,ni °  unpilod In 
Imiml Inialuil, brigade, manned by tho HP^y ^  . ' 0" 8 
nolahbor# an d , fivo Holdlont, # >  noooHHary loonmioH, 
coHNfully oxtlngulshod a fire In the I q 0o(1 ltewfitH In 1043 
limiho ocouplod by ■ Mr, and Mr«, I Tnĉ 0ftHopHihat laHt year h BP^y- 
loll, m\d , Uiolr daughter, m m  oilmlS'Woru 'laolM^
Mldtdal, on TnoHday; April 4, It lB Fontloton mooting;
Kommilly HuppoHod that win’o rocontly plnood In tho Boulh
wnii oiuiBod by a. faulty Okanagan as far noith, nn vouoh
imd Blurted |n tho upBtalrH l m d ,  and very few hiHootH v/010 
oeouniod hy  Mi'h, Mlddal and vnuort.otl to have boon found, 
children, Tho family woro u\ , H“>V l!)lsorivory of pom , W  f f l
por at about 0 p,m„ when, houi- Vjj BOuth of PmiUoton_ tmly luRt
lug hor two-yoar-old Bon oryi,Mib, ’ an,hough united BUtte# .-Pj .
Mldtdal wont to him, and found y«i]L inVoBilBatod the orohaidH m 
tho room In fiatnoM, inr north oh Salmon Ai incmuui
^lW rVoalo^owner«of*tho*houM j.«|j-^^0fo.found*ftVounU»OkftiffiBAU, 
woo nummopod, who with tho a d ^ "  llHoU and w > >ooolvo
of ohlldron, Bomo floldloi’B, nolRn ni,„y wn(|n ,tho flununoi b , opm 
wo and momborn of tlio Holt 80, undor way, ,
houBohold, 1 hauled water fiom Uw 1 ‘L\ 0 qxlBtonoe of_ r»n?noohi , ako, paHBlns buokoto ulonK , the .. J 0ouui Okanagan te not oon
“linorFurnlturo“'and'Olothln%4ntho UJ'{Lrod“to*bo-BorlouB,'*Tho.-U,S,„u«it
upfitnlrn portion of iho dwollh B S ontl oxtondod U olr opoia- 
woro. a complete lo«# lionH In the South Okanagan, 1 vfmoko and water,, which hoovered t canadaV.S,
,by ln»uranoo, a» 1 In also damage | /Oonunuod on Pago p o l  4) 
w the building, > ,




 William Ewacheskl, of Laving—  
>n, pleaded guilty, to two charges, 
nder the Criminal Code in City 
'ollee Court on Thursday of last 
reek. He was charged for falling 
a return to the scene of an ac- 
ldent, and for driving a motor 
ehiclo while intoxicated.
Ewacheskl. struck and knocked 
. boy off a" bicycle at tho comer 
'f Dewdney and Seventh Streets' 
n Vernon on Wednesday after- 
loon of last week, Tlio boy, James 
3onway, told the court that he 
ried to dodge the oncoming, auto- 
nobilo after It bad made a sudden.,’ 
iworvo from Sovcnth Street to 
Dowdnoy. He said that tho driver 
lid not slgnftl for a turn, Tho 
joy suffered only a bruised knee 
md arm,
A • police constable followed tlio 
oar after ho had noticed tho driver 
did not stop, to render assistance, 
or to see If the boy was hurt. Ho 
apprehended the driver four blocks 
from tlio 'scone, and a medical 
examination found him to bo in­
toxicated, 1 . . . . .  ,
Tlio court considered the remarks 
of the mnn'H employer, IIo Wfik 
fined $50 and costs for tlio first, 
clinrgo, Tlioro was no option but , 
ImpriBQiimont for tho BCQond 
oliargo of driving while Intoxicated, 
and I10 was sontonood to J4 days 
with hard labor, TliOj court ordered 
that lid bo prohibited from driving 
for six months, and that ho pay. 
tho cost of repairing tho bloyolo, <
Okanagan Fishermen Out 
to Beat All Derby Records
F inal d e ta ils  in  tho  oi’gan laa tlon  of tho  O kanogan  
Valloy R ainbow  T ro iit Dovhy to com m once May 15 will 
bo out an d  drlod by i’oprospntatlvos of tho  V ernon, Ko- 
low na and  Pon tlo ton  G am e Clubs a t  a  C en tra l C om m lt- 
too 'mooting In K elow na somotlmo n e x t wook, prosldont 
F ran k  Bdckor of Vornon reported  on W odnosday.' , ■
, Tho upo n ln g  of kokanoo fishing, In Wbod'H Lake 
com m oncod on April 1 and  will con tlnuo  u n til Ootobor 
15, Tho Dorby olTors throo good prizes fo r thp  throo 
' largost kokanoo cauBht, W eighing s ta tio n s  havo boon 
located a t  S m ith 's  S tore, Oyam a, P o trlo 's  C orner, and  
J im  G ibb 's ' residence along tho lake shore,
Pifosiclont Bookor spoko to tho a n n u a l m ooting of 
tho  P en tic to n  Rod an d  G un Club la s t 'T h u rs d a y , w hen 
ho told thorn of tho  progross w hich h a s  boon m ade In
* tf f6 T r l^ im ftt l6 rb 'f* th O T i)o l'b 'y fH Q ,'m ontlonod*thnt*$ l*,400»«
w orth  of valuab le prizes havo boon d o n a ted  by busi­
nesses 'In  Vornon, Kelow na, Pontlo ton , an d  su rro u n d in g  
contrcs. T ho d e ta ils  of tho prize lis t will bq roloasod In 
^a -eo m p lo to  ..form ..in .Um„J)0ftL.fwt,ur,0 ,,.h9.;.told4i h o  ;,Pon: „; 
tlc ton  .m ooting ,1 Ho also m ontlonod th a t  m em bersh ip  
tiokois fo r tho  dorby have boon soiling well,
lnfuii'Q, porfootly uloon milk pro 
tluotlpb, Ho will visit tho farmers 
porldalaally and ' will havo oom- 
ploto control over tho profitiatlon 
of raw milk, according to Aider- 
man Harwood, "A lot of changes 
will have to bn made," ho said, 
"Tho rognlallonfl will bo string­
ently enforced and tho bylaw will 
bo adopted soon."
Tlio "ono cow" producers, who 
havo boon prominent In tho dls- 
trlot during past years, oamo under 
review by the olvle offiolal, IIo 
said that th is 1 olass of milk pro- 
duotlon and distribution will bo 
eliminated beanuso they cannot 
possibly produce enough milk to 
innko a profit, but they will bo al­
lowed to sell to the dalrlus,
The president of the -Milk 
- Producers' - Association, W. A. 
1'iilnier, repllml to Aldermnn 
lianvood’H address, IIo said 
lliat Uio producers will on. 
operate with the proposed milk 
by-law If adopted; because 
they want a staple mills pro­
duction standard to work nil- 
Dairymen Hear. 
(Continued on, Pago ll^Qal, 4)
'■ ' - I" ■ " 'l ' '.!■■■ »■ ' ,
Vancouver Man Y^ipor of 
Third Rotary Club Drqw
Richard Potors
Sixth Victory Loan chairman 
for the North Okanagan, under 
whoso leadership the campaign 
for $7115,000 from this district 
will got under ■ way on, Monday, 
April 24, , '
R, W. Wlddoi), 51)1)7 Avdera 
Stroot, Vanoouvor, 1h the fprtunato 
winner of the third monthly 
Rotary Club draw for a $lK)"iVla« 
tory’ Bond, Hie number of tho 
lucky HtQkQHS'lQSO, i drawn >by >Mlns 
Mlllloont Foster in tho Oapllol 
Tlieatre on Tuesday oyonlng of 
this wook, i u , . .
B.C. Liberal Associati ri
* ■*’ ' 1 f 1 , i . • ' ” , ■ 1 ; ■
W o u ld  Repatriate Japanese
Resolution to Prevent Nippo ese Getti g 
Foothold in Province Pass d at Coast )
Bracken “A t Home”
In City N ex t W eek
"Bracken Wook" Is being observ­
ed by Progressive Oonsorvatlvo 
Associations throughout B.O, dur- 
lrig the’ next few days and the 
Vornon Association Is falling In 
lino with other oRIoh and, towns, 
An "At Homo" Is planned for Wed­
nesday, April -10 In Burns’ Iiall, 
at (1 p.m,, when tho special snonk- 
or will bo W, A, O, Bennett, M,L,A,,IWWI
lot Kelowna, A program of ontpr 
talnmont Is being arran 
tolowod by refreshments
R, W. hoy
No Extra Sugar This Year 
For. PrdsorYing Rhubarb .
w*Unllko«'1043(Wwh«n*Ounadlans»BQt. 
an oxtra pound of sugar for pre­
serving rhubarb, no sugar allow-
Who b u  oonflonlori »  »ot » I S m i *  “ J* S ’ w  p t W I S S -chairman for Vornon sub-unit oa th's yoai, say w ,i ,i,u„ auwio*
lilaolng’ ja o I r M o n k ^ w y
In” thfs capacity In'preceding will bo 10 pounds of sugar por 
’ campaigns, ’ ■' I person,
A resolution passed at an oxoc- 
utlvo mooting of tho B.O, Liberal 
Association In Vancouver early this 
week demanded tho expulsion of 
Japanoso and- their descendants 
from B, O, after tlio war, and waH 
designed to prevent thorn from, 
holding la d or ontoring business, 
qlth r dlr otly or I direc ly,’O, W. 
Morrow, prdsld nl of tho N rth ■ 
Okanogan Llboral Associat on, re­
ported on , his return from tho 
Coast yesterday, Wodnosday, 
Approximately 1B0 woro In at- 
Londuno , at the moating In tho, 
Hotel Vanoouvor, with a good per­
centage of the Fodovol and , Pro­
vincial1 mombors prosont; ’ also pro-, 
vlnolal cabinet ministers among 
whom was the Hon, Dr, IC, O, Mac­
Donald, Minister of Agriculture, 
Ho gave a short address on ngrln 
cuiturohJiiip4U(vliv.BPQak«fwWa(LHon 
Ian MaoKcnzlo, Minister of Pen-, 
slons. and National Health, Ottawa, 
who gave a forceful address on 
"Liberalism".
Mr, Morrow was accompanied by 
'Uonol"“Valalrrwh6rhold“ lhe)“ Proxw 
for tho secretary of tho North ; 
Olcanagan.Llborals,,. , . , , , , |
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SUPPORT CANADA'S  
6TH VICTORY LOAN
C A P I T O L  T A X I
It's The Right Number if You
P H O N E ‘4  7  6
W illiam  P, Smith 
Dies in Vancouver
Many residents of Vernon will 
recall William Peter Smith, who 
came to this city in 1904, leaving 
in 1916 for the Coast, Urey will 
learn with regret of his death in  
Vancouver on Wednesday, April 
5, in his ninety-fourth year. Bom 
in Ontario, Mr. Smith had retired 
from his earlier occupation- as a 
farmer when'he came to Vernon, 
and worked here -as a carpenter. 
Latterly, he has resided. a\.Pender. 
Harbor. ■•■■■■■ ,
Thomas Aird Smith returned' to 
this - city from -Vancouver,--on- Sun­
day, ,where he attended funeral 
services for his father on Satur­
day, April 8. Mr. Smith is also 
survived by a sister, Mrs. Mary 
White of Calgary, five grand­
children and five great-grand­
children. • His son Charles, pre­
deceased him in February of this 
year. Interment was in Ocean 
View Burial Park.
Welcome to Tv J. O'Neill, M. P.
Salmon Arm Cham ber o f
Commerce Sponsors Dinner
SALMON ARM," April 11.—On April 4 the Salmon Arm Chamber 
of Commerce sponsored a dinner at the Monte Bello Hotel to welcome 
T. J. O’Neill. MP. Some 39 guests attended the affair. In  introducing 
the guest of the evening, Mayor R. J. Skelton brought up the mat­
ter of the Sixth Victory Loan and asked co-operation of everyone that 
























- FRED BELDING-----------  '
31 Rand St., Box 354 
JACK HUMPHREYS 
109 Pine St., Box 1002
Mr. O’Neill, in pointing out what 
the government was’doing in their 
war program, stated that the war 
appropriations bill was about eight 
times the total expenditures in
peace-tim e.—T h o -h lg h l ig h t..o f - h l s
speech was the statement that “if 
we can supply credit for destruc­
tion; then we can.-and-must, pro­
vide credit for reconstruction." He 
outlined some of the government’s 
plans for the fu ture. and the In­
dustrial Development Bank wbleh 
would make it possible to start new 
enterprises and open up new ave­
nues for workers. Farming was, in 
Mr. O'Neill’s •pinion, a basic in­
dustry. He advocated floor, as well 
as ceiling < prices. Concluding, the 
speaker said a certain amount of 
control must be accepted after the' 
war, t s  now.
E. Pike, president, Chamber of 
Commerce, extended thanks to Mr. 
O’Neill, followed by a brief address 
by George F. Stirling, M.L.A. for 
Salmon Arm riding, who supported 
Mr. O’Neill’s remarks.
Easter Services :
All Salmon Arm- churches were 
well filled for Easter services on 
Sunday. At the United Church 
evening—worship, the junior girls 
wore thelrn&w^surnllces for the 
first time, suppiTedyby ladies of 
the congregation, /th is group of 
girls, some 18 strong, are a con­
tributing factor ti> the evening 
services, and sang three short 
anthems. ! .
The four xhurcheS with resident 
ministers In" Salmon Arm combined 
for special services in Holy Week. 
All were well attended.
Last Tuesday, the executive. of 
St. John Ambulance Association, 
Alderman H. Elliott, R. N. Bray, 
A. Bedford and Dr. S. Z. Bennett 
joined W. J. Bennett, Commandary 
Commissioner, and G. G. Edward- 
son,' secretary ' of tthe “'Provincial 
branch, a t a luncheon meeting in 
the Monte Bello Hotel. The Com­
missioner made a stopover in Sal­
mon Arm on a Valley tour.
Mrs. E. Barr returned to Vernon 
on Wednesday with her husband, 
Major E. Barr, R.M.R., and spent 
a few days visiting in that city.'.
4 Mr. and Mrs. S, F. Thompson-are 
'enjoying -a ’ few days’ - holiday- in 
Vancouver.
. Miss Phyllis Caldwell, teacher at 
Lac La Hache. * Is spending the 
Easter vacation at her home iri 
South Canoe.
Mrs. W. F., Caldwell 'left on 
Thursday to stay with her daugh­
ter. Mrs. Frank Cocheti at Oliver. 
She will be away about a week.
Sgt. Donald Urquhart, R.C.A.F., 
is on leave visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Urquhart, who 
have just returned from a visit 
:to Alberta.
Miss Helen Smith, Redcliffe, Alta., 
is on a three weeks’ holiday at 
her parents' home, Alderman and 
Mrs. W. K. Smith.
Capt. A. Ritchie spent the week­
end visiting his family at their 
Broadview home.
Frank Sprague, recently. 'dis­
charged from the R.C.A.M.C., re­
turned to Salmon Arm last week, 
and is now employed as male nurse 
at the General Hospital here.
Mrs. James Miller- of Revelstoke 
was a week-end *visltor in Salmon 
Arm. • ■
) Mrs, AUister MeKim is on a short 
holiday at her parents’ home at 
Duncan.
Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Magee-of Gleneden that 
their son, Flight Sgt. Frank Magee 
has been reported missing after air 
operations overseas. Fit. Sgt. Magee, 
is well known in this district, hav­
ing received his education at Glen­
eden and Salmon Arm High Schools. 
He joined the R.CA.F. in June, 
1941, going overseas in January, 
1943. He had been on - air opera­
tions over Europe since September, 
1943.
A packed audience of movie­
goers left" the'"Capltol~Theatre~mv 
Wednesday evening, moved by heart 
throbs, suspense and smiles which 
were unfolded before them in the 
outstanding Aim adaptation of Eric 
Knight's splendid human story, 
“Lassie Come Home”. I t will con­
tinue at the Capitol until the end 
of the week. The story Is based 
upon the love and loyalty of a 
young boy for a beautiful golden 
brown • collie dog. Filmed in .tech­
nicolor, the story takes place in 
the picturesque atmosphere of the 
Old Country. Roddy McDowall, an 
accomplished star, reaches a pin­
nacle of stardom with his emotion­
al and tender portrayal of -the boy,. 
Donald Crisp plays the father, who, 
through ‘ poverty, is . forced to sell 
the animal to u wealthy nobleman, 
played, by Nigel Bruce. The dog’s 
longing for its young master, and 
Its thousand-mile Journey home, 
highlights the climax of the pic­
ture. Dame May Whitty, Ben Web­
ster and. J. Patrick O’Malley, all 
familiar screen personalities, have 
leading roles. Eric Knight was also 
the .author of “This Above All.”
IN SID E  A N D  OUT . . .
M-S 100% Pure Paint Products will do wonders 
for your home, garage, barn, fences, etc. It will 
make them look alive and keep them alive. When 
you consider the years of added life and the en­
hanced appearance, the cost of M-S 100% Pure 
Paint is surprisingly low. Ask for a figure today.
TIME TO SCREEN
WIRE FLY SCREEN
A ll  w id th s ,  IH-lneliea to dfl Ipohra, Cut | 
to liny len g th ,  l l lnok—
Gc sq. ft.
t inlvnnliied a l lK h tl / , ’ l i laher.
SCREEN DOORS 
fro m -2 * 6 5  each ,
See us for all , your 
Gardening N eeds
W A T E R  
P A I N T S
for all purposes
WALTONE .. .. 65c pkg. 
ALABASTINE . 75c'pkg. 
ALATINT....... 1.05 pkg.
FLITE..........  1.20 pkg.
STEP LA D D ER S
l<’OIt IIKST HI4SUI.TS u se  
t h e s e  M-S 100% P ur e  I’n ln t  
P roducts ,
M-S 100% I*lilt 10 I*AI.NT fo r
all OlltXldC USCX.
MUl,TI-Xr.sk"-'rciVAMKIi. HI- 
k Ioxn fust drjIiiK  »H p.ur-n
|ION« flnlHli. i
NIHI-OI.OS for a l l  Inside  
w alla ,  H o .  w h o r e  n antln  
f in ish  la desired .
M-S FI.OOK HNAMKI, Ideal  
fo r  a l l  f loora .  D r ie s  q u ic k ly  
. an d  w e a r a  l i k e  Iroa.  
(IMDAIl-TONK for n i l  w o o d  
roofs .  A t t r a c t i v e  a n d  -dur­
able.
S turdy  lioiiNcliold alflc, - l-foot
1 . 2 9  E»
W A L L P A P E R
BUY VICTORY BONDS WITH DIFFERENCE /
K IT C H E N  C H A IR S
B ell made mid well finished, rend.v lo pnlnl.
1 , 6 9
14-tooth Garden R a k es.........79c
8-Inch Garden Hoes ............69c
4 - tine Digging Forks ....... 1,09
EVERYDAY GLASS TUMBLERS
- , 5 c  each ■
. CAN OPENERS
’ With e'orUserew.






I ' I leu I las and
' TlmonllliliiK,
, DECK CHAIRS
An lllualraleil •liul wlIU added 
arm resin, Sturdy and. coldrfnl.





W aalialde —- cream  o r' 
Kieeu, - 11(1" wide,- <>"">- 
ulele w ith  ro lle r a n d ' 
hrnekels.
5 9 C  Ea,
Rods
Flat extension type, eXi-lumlN to llll IiiuIioni
2 0 c  Ea.
Choir Pads
, Soft and com fortable — 






'Made of d it r a b l n  
fibre —- llnlabed in 
Ivory,: dome In U7",' 
110" and llll" widths,
II I" I lie lies III IIMTi Oilin- ’! 







couver Island, whom he" addressed 
yesterday, Wednesday, before fly-
ingrto-Eastem-Canadar-------- ----- ~
He spoke to _the_ men_ _of _the 
French-Cahadians' in Vernon, leav­
ing that evening for the Coast. 
His. visit to this city was the first 
in a tour of units in. the Pacific 
Command. Today, Thursday, he is 
to appear at a .civilian reception 
in the East.
His address to the troops here 
was short, easily doubled in , time 
by a question period which fol­
lowed. The men were ordered" to 
attention when he, and high rank­
ing miiltary. personnel, entered the 
large drill hall in which the men 
assembled. He commenced by cal­
ling them closer around him, until 
many rested their arms and 
shoulders just below his feet, and 
looked up as he spoke into a 
microphone. There was no form­
ality..
Major Triquet looks like a 
hero, and has the distinctive 
b e a r i n g  of a professional 
soldier. He wore the V.C. rib­
bon on his tunic breast.' The . 
medal itself he carried in his 
pocket, and brought it out 
only when asked to do so.
He was extremely friendly, even 
with the pressmen and photo­
graphers who bothered him at 
every; opportunity. After his main 
address, he strode along the plat­
form; -lit -a - cigarette; 'Wiped - the 
sweat from his brow, took off his 
berbt and scratched a closely cut 
head of hair.
HA was ,in no hurry to rush'away, 
Ho/waited, for the first question.
It came—was answered—and many 
more followed. They- were inter­
esting questions, mostly of condi­
tions Overseas; the people there; 
and friends and relatives in com­
bat.
Questions From the Men
.Somo, asked 'about sport, "The 
only sport wo had between Sicily 
and Italy was with a bayonet and 
a Bocho on the end: of it,” was 
his reply. Somo asked aboijt the 
notua1 fighting, nnd ho. told them 
that at one time thoy captured so 
many Italians -thaj, thoy could1 not 
spare men to escort^ them behind 
the lines,. Instead, tlioy appointed 
the senior officer of tho prisoners 
to do the Job, Ho obeyed, Somo 
asked about girls, "They woro nice 
in Italy," ho answered, and at tho 
samo -momont ho wlnkod and 
ollpkod his fingers In a typical 
Gapllo, gesture, Somo uskod what 
ho thought of living conditions 
ovor thorp, I-Io said ho lilted It 
because there was always some­
thing to'^ihoot at, " ’
Major Trlquot'H main* address 
contained a inussago' of pa-i 
trlotlsm, from the F r e n e h -  
Uanadlan oomrades of Llio 
men to whom ho spoko. lie 
remiudiMl them of thoNO vol« 
iinlcers, who have boon - overseas 
since the outbreak of war, and 
hoped for tho day when he 
would see those men fighting 
as a regiment side by side, , 
Canadians ■ established a good 
reputation overseas. I t  should bo 
maintained, ho omplinslwid,' Family 
tips must bo forgotton with the 
fato of Canada at stake, lie de­
clared, Everyone must put their 
shoulder to tho wheel and strive 
for a victorious nnd of the war, 
wo uppoftiocl to thorn to jjo ovor'* 
softs 'as a unit, not in Individual 
reinforcement groups, Tho Fronoh- 
Oanadlans* havo fought for nine 
months In tho Mbdltorranoan, thoy 
need rest, ho said, ,
(XIo tplci them that they wore tv 
'f 1 WBlmOUt,pvon, bettor than Utoso who first 
landed In Sloily and Italy, "You 
tiro ready for biittlo, i f  all do thqlr 
victory ■will bo close n,t 
hand,” ho oonoludod,
Major Triquet is a soldier by 
oaroor, wliioh' started at the ago 
of 17 when lie oommonood train- 
hi« n the non-pprmanont foree 
nt his homo> In ■ Kaatorn Canada, 
Doforo tho war ■ ho was on the 
normanent foroo as an Instruotov 
In phys pal training, Ho wont over­
seas with tho Royal 22nd in 1039
u«ls*homoii|s*atMWrosont,'*.ln*'Quiboo. 
whore rosldos his wife and two 
children, a daughter, 1 Yarlando 
aged suvon, and son, Claude 
aged 10, ■ ,
.Ho i s .30 ypavs, of ago, Ho.has 
‘ft"“Htrong‘;dotonnlnod"ohln!oyos
Wli oh spell daring and resolution! 
u koon expression | a koon sense 
humor l ■ tv ■ man - who appenrs i to 
-bo satisfied with tho past and 
ready for anything in store for 
him In tho future,
Bette Davis puts another notch 
in a long list of outstanding dra­
matic portrayals when she takes 
the leading part In a film story 
entitled “Old Acquaintance", which 
has a three day billing at the Cap­
itol Theatre, on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, April 17, 18 and 
19. Co-starred with her are the 
accomplished film actress, Mariam 
Hopkins, and dashing Gib Young 
in the male role. ,
' * • ' *,
"What’s Buzzln’ Cousin", is the 
catchy title to the catchiest musi­
cal comedy hit to be wrapped to­
gether into one movie this season 
It will be the main feature at the 
Empress Theatre today, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, April 13, 14 
and 15. The scintlUating personality 
of Ann Miller in whirlwind tap. 
dancing routines highlights the 
film, and the laughable character 
of radio fame, Rochester, needs no 
introduction. To keep the movie 
going at a modem musical pitch, 
Fred Martin and his orchestra do 
the honors. Behind all the music, 
laughter and funfest there is a 
splendid story.* * •
At the Empress on Monday, Tues­
day and Wednesday of next week, 
April 17, 18 and 19, there will be 
a rollicking time when a double 
billed, but - really -double barrelled 
comedy feature' does the rounds. 
Firstly, “Henry Aldrich Haunts a 
House”, and co-starred with the 
usual Aldrich_cast_ are _everything 
from “mummies, and skeletons to
gorillas, and. goons...Jimmy. Yydon
sticks to his guns as the leading 
personality, Henry; Charles Smith 
is on the job as Pal Dizzy, and the 
growling, grizzly school master, 
trayed by Vaughan Glaser, gets 
mixed up in the turmoil. Joan 
Mortimer takes the part of Henry’s 
current flame.
The second feature at the Em­
press during the first of next' week 
is. the first of a new comedy series 
dealing with the thrills and hilarity 
in the life of army inductees. Wally 
Brown and Alan Canjey, who 
brought the . house down in the 
comedy hit, “Rookies in Burma”, 
are together again in this, new 
film entitled- “Adventures of a 
Rookie”. There are pretty girls and 
plenty of fun, with a love story 
involving two comparative new­
comers to the screen, Richard Mar­
tin and Margaret Landry.
The Gold Coast and Nigeria 
were together providing more than 









Subject to Motor Vehicle ' 
Controller’s Permit ■ '
M l  MOTORS
- Limited 
> Vernon, B. O.
The Oldest Established 
Ford Dealer in R, O, 
i. ■ . 60-U





Vernon, B. C. Phone 4$
A tten tio n  M r. Farmer:




-Poultry R egulatorT::.:: ::.:70c&$f7'i
Chick T ablets (1000)  ...... ...... 75.
Poultry W orm  P ow dqr........ ........r sioft
C-Ka-Gene (for  Bloody Diarrhea)
' $1-50 & 53.00
Pik-N o-M or .........................  .....  S
Lice K iller ............. ... ............
D is in fec ta n t (40 ounces) .........   ~85c
Roup I n h a la n t .........     jOe
A nim al R e g u la to r ...........  ........ 7^
Cow T o n ic ...,.............................. 65c & 1.50
. H og T o n ic .......................................  JOc
B ag  O intm ent ..... .................. ....... .
ALSO:
A bsorb ing S r . ......  .:;....$2.50
Savos (Save-The-H orse) .. ......... .53.50
P etrolatum  Jelly, per lb. .......... .. ...35c
V eterinary O in tm en t....................  ..50c
Ask for o LIVESTOCK DlSEASTTfHART
AT STUD
Arabian Stallion
" A D O U N A D "
REG. NO. A.H.C. 833
Government Inspected—Certificate "A"




"ADOUNAD" is a proven sire of uniform colts 
of good quality, bone and disposition. His foals out 
of grade mares are eligible for registration in the 
Half-Bred Stud Book’ and fiis foal? out of registered 
thoro'bred mares are recorded in the Anglo-Arob 
Stud Book. Anglo-Arabs are a recognized breed, 
and have proved themselves one of'the best types of 
saddle-horse.
Fees: Cash at Time of Service With 
R eturn Privilege.
Grade M ares .....'...............$ 20.00
Thoro’bred M a r e s    50.00
A rabian M a r es   .....  100.00
T; ■ , ■ :■ :■. 1 / ’ ; , ■. ' . 7 ( '■
Further, information from the owner on request,
B ox 1540, Vernon, B. C. Phone 116L
1 Arrangements to be made in advance.
Services for the Week in Vernon’s ClinrchH
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist 
U1 H ohuliert/a H!k«, North ,o( I’.O. 
Bov. Id. V. Appa, I’natiir 






Hnndny, April. 10, Hi'M 
10,145 a.in,—Sunday., Hohool,
7 i 1 r» p,in,-—Oliuroli. , T,  . .
"How Muoli (Jan a I’m'mm Know 
About Uoii and , Still bo I,ostf"
EMM TABERNACLE
I - - (l'.A.O.U.) ' 1 -,
il'I.Mnrn Avo.
Hov, It, <1, Wliito, I'oiitor 
Holiday, April HI, IIM-I
10 a,m.—Sunday Hobnol and jllblo 
(JlatiH,1,1 , 11,m,—Moi’iiIuk Worship,7l!lft . p.m.r-l'lVIinK'allstlo,,Tho PaHtoi' will proaoii on theloxU "Tho I,oavon of Dio TrooWill'd for l ho llimllnK of IliaNations." llav, aa-a,
1 ' Tuomliiy
ft p,m,—-Youiiff I’ooPlu's Sarvlua, ,
VERNON UNITED CHURCH ... | 
llov, .fciiltlii II. l)avlt», II.AiaDv 
1,1,.11,,1'li.D., Mlahttr * 
Siiiiiliiy, Al'tll hi, ,1*11 ,
OH5 a,in,—riuniljiy Hehool.
[inn n.m.—Vinilh Hliuly Group.
11 a.in.r-Uoaiiiiiinloii Horvlco.
7inn p.in.— NvnnliiK Sorvlco,
Tim MliilHtnr (ft .both sorvlopo. - 
Wninrsiinr „ , ' '
8 p.in.—Youiuf Itonnlo’s Union,
'I'linrailay . ,
8 p,m, (tmilH'lit) WMA-7Imujw8% 
Ing uomhluod tvitli |17oW*{.t.5,.'i 
Hni'vluu and , ramptlim Jj j|#n,
, imunliimii"- Adiln/Hs Wy -,
aliy, of Vci'iioii Ojilnooo,
21 no |i,in,—A ft'arnonn> TWi^ROii^v 
liy W, Mi Hi and 






^ CHURCH OF COD 
(IOiikIInIi)
Bov. W. W rlkht, I 'nstor, I’lionn BHULB 
Norvloo* nonilililtail In 
Women's In s titu te  Hull 
Huiulny, AprB -HI. 11144
101110 1 a, in, — Sunday Knhnol 
M orning W orship, (Unified
7illo'l p?m,—nivo'nlnK MvanKellstla,
'Pluirsila;'
ft 'n jin.^aoU iiK in ( f r a y  or ivuiQi^nm
THE SALVATION AUMI 
lili'iili'iuiiit B* Ilnnelon
I'linnn I mild
7 p,UI,~VnUIlK V'l'nlta'jj MJ}!1’*' 
Miiiiilny, April U / l , 1
i MS ’nK
'■’p. «i°ti» >">" "■
all ■those Hiin'InnSi :
a it d wor-
A Itlhdly woluoiiia nxtondrid,mid
HUKNQX FRESBYTERIAN C RCH 
ftllnlsteri Bev. Mtnuley Vnnoe. B.A. 
I'hOlio itNT - Vernon. B,0. 
Nliiuliiy, April HI, 1944' 
Sunday Sohdol-rHlHO p.m, 
lflvonlnBf Sorvlaa—*7iai) p.m, ______
Do « qunllly lob from ground to roof, 
Tntie thrie U'H producti give maximum 
covertgo and maximum protaetlon. Con- 
itant In quality.




BahIi ■ l)onr« - 'Lumliei,‘ - Qlaxlng 
.............1 FHONIii 840 ,
FIRST HAFTIBT CHURCH
l’lione 144L,
■lev. 1>. J . Bnwlnml, I'nstor 
Miss Jnlln L.' Reekie, Organist 
Hunilny, April 10, 1044
U a,m,—Sunday Sohool and lllblo 
aiitsn, Lmuioni i "Haul's lfluriy 
f^eauhliuj/'—AotH JXi illb-HOl X tl
J.ioor," ■« \ ■ ■
trimrlaluy (1 
7 n,n\,—,Junior H,Yt 
_ r Parlor,
lonlw ht) • ! .
l»iu7 in Ohurah
7il)0'p,nil'i,--Hohlnr U,V,P,U, In Oliuroh 
Audltorlumt 
rdlu wolA ao i'..,.
Alt hot
e onma in a ll innaUngn] 
r'n "Hlnir H»nK"..and.noolal
____________ __________________ I ft>b.m.~v. f, i
'I'lie United (Jommunlli' hervleo of I'rnyor In AII Hnbd1'' ^  ('
, Wednesdiiy, April ll»l>, H !»■»«■
, . to inn  ”nui n u m t' a ui i time at the. aloso nt the Hnrvloo
iii?,uftitaTtl|l,u "iwonlhK.. fur, ll>« mon
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH . 
Canon 'll. «. lb « ";#n' M,A’' 1 ■ 
Bev. Janies »»«•*'
- Friday ...  '
H n.ill,—Tfn|)' (ininiiuiiilon, ,
......... - v t J - J B R w rNlllullDi A|»rll Jti ■
"«“uirfli'li.
i r t n S t l . u l m  ’ . , '
'X t'S1 171 llll IMP.—I'iVIJllHOIIH . ,|
10 a,m ,-irnly Oonimiinlon. j
EV. IiIithkK n^A ™ ?  uev, o . «.llQri via ui
Tf» i^ k i» WIn Ills Horvlnn.:1 - ■
isiaiwiiimosiiyppiw m ip f i wy
r u  t  v  f d ki o  M N E W  S. T h u r t  d a y, ’ A'p r i I 13 / 1 9  4  4 . P o s  ® 3
rJ l £ J l j L ! L  v : ........."  ■■■ ~ — K................ .........■...........— —





L A D I E S ’ W E A R
LADIES'SPRING
C O A T S
1 6 .9 5  1 9 .9 5  2 5 . 0 0  
2 9 .5 0  3 5 .0 0
Casual Tweeds and coats in boxy styles, belt­
ed boy coats and chesterfield types. In Tan, 
■Cocoa, Greys, Blues and Navy.
PLAY TOPPERS AND CASUAL
Felt Hats 
1 .9 8  & 2 .9 8
• . v
Attractive colorful felt tarns and casual felt hats 
to wear with coats and suits. In Blue, Rose, Red, 
Tan, Brown, Navy, Red and Black. —- — *
Ladies* B aham a Bags
2 .9 8
Others at . .......  ........... 3 .98-
Smartly tailored handbags, made in the Bahamas 
from light weight straw. Some in woven effect, 
others with plain strawjsurface, smartly decorated 
with colorful flowered* designs. All smartly lined 
in colorful fabrics.
Ladies*
H O S E
8 9 c
Ladies hose knit frpm 
tpure rayon high twist 
yarn. A sheer hose of 
good wearing quality. 
Real seams in leg and 
full fashion marks. As- 








Foot comfort, smart eco­
nomy in these little foot- 
lets, Elastic top, non-slip 
heel, seamless s o le ,  
•smoothe glove-fit toe. 
Knit from fine cotton— 
in all hosiery sizes, 8Vz’ 
to IOI/2.




Fine mercerized'cotton anklqts In a1 wide range ,of 
colors and sizes, Smart turn down cuff. Knit for
foot comfort, Smart colorful stripes ,Ln Blue, Red,
While, Navy and plain colors,, Some with elastic 
cuff, Sizes 5 /2  to, lOVz. . : ■
F E A T U R E  A R C H
Ready to apply, A lovely 
sheer hose-like effect Is 
obtained by si m p ly  
smoothing .on- with a 
.plepe of cotton. A real 






S H O E S  3 .9 5  
6 .5 0
Dress Woollens * Men’s Outdoor Clothing
By the Yard
54-inches wide 1.98 Yard
A corrective shoo, w ith, smart appoaranco, Black 
end Brown softie coif:leather. Lo,w Cuban hool, with . 
orch supports, Idoal shoos for the stouter .porson, 
end for foot that need support,1'3II*03 ^ ■ ■
Width* A, B, C, P and EE. 1
STORE PHONES:
Dasomont-—Furniture Popt.....................................a'a ’ &
^Grocorloi-—Main-Floor —  
, Notion*, Prug* fr Mon1* W ear-M ain  Floor................
Staple*, Ladle* & Children'* W ea r .............. .................
Gonoral Office „..................... ................................... ........
■ 1 ,■ 1 ■ 11 ■ , >, ■ ■ *
Smart sandals for spring 
and summer wear, also 
rumbas for street and 
sports woar, all made 
from gabardine and lin­
en, ’In Black, Brown, 







Soft English Wool Crepe. Exciting pastel spring 
shades, id e a l/fo c  your new spring dressmaker suit 
or dress. In Rose, Turquoise, Purple, Heavenly Blue 
• and Romance Blue. . . .






Men's deeptone sport shirts. Dressy # for work or 
play. Correctly tailored from heavy count Broad-, 
cloths. Colors Wine, Royal and N avy. Sizes 14/2 
to 161/2.
M e n ’s O d d  Pants
5 .5 0
Smart Worsteds in neatly striped patterns. All well 
tailored garments. Browns, Blues and Greens. Size 
30 to 42.
Pepper Tw ist Ties
1.00
Tailored and presented by Forsyth. They're snappy, 
they're new, crease resisting fabric. Hand made.
Use •MOMAMEL* Men's Work Boots
THE MODERN FINISH
•  Heat Proof •  Water Proof
-• -A c id  ~ Proof___•..E lastic______
•  Alkali Proof •  Durable
Formulated with "Bakelite" synthetic resins. Easy 
to apply and drys to a .High Gloss. Large range of 
colors.
1/4-pt. ........35c Vi-pt. ........65c Quart 2.15
Gallon .....7.65
•*’ — Basement Floor.
i
Monamel Satin Finish







M O N O S E A L ’
A W ashable One Coat Oil F inish
Especially developed for use over Kalsomine,'Wall­
paper, Plaster Wallboard, Fibreboard, Three-ply, In­
terior Brick and Stucco, Finish, One coat coverage, 
easy to apply, Eight attractive pastel shades ,and 
"W hite,.............. ...........■ • ...................
Quart 1.10— ... . (Covers Approx. 180 Sq. Ft.)
Gallon 3.95— ....... (Covers Approx. 690 Sq. Ft.)
Floor Coverings
Make your rooms 
like new with-, at­
tractive floor cov­
erings.
Roxfolt— Sq. Yd .39c
Congoloum ..Sq. Yd. 79c
Sandura K olorflor—Sq. Yd.......... .....1.49
Inlaid—Sq. Yd................................... 1.95 & 2.95
' » I . t, ' • ! '
Galvanized Ware
W ash T ubs,. .... ..... ...... .....j,,.,,...1.1)9 to 2.50
l > a h s .......................................................................3 5 c  t 0  2 * °°
Milk Pails ... .......................... 49c to 1.25 ,
K neading P a n s ,    ,1.39
— Basement Floor
Work Boots for any kind of work on the farm or in the 
city. Black chrome retan leather. Blucher cut with 
.bellows tongue. Heavy leather soles, nailed and sewed. 
Sizes 6 to 11. \ i
M en's and Boys* Scampers
Brown Mocassin toe style with soft Brown Scotch Grain leather 
tops. Black cord composition soles.
MEN'S ...................... ........ 2.50 BOYS' ........... :.................. 1,95
; YOUTHS *1*75
.■ I < ■ 1
Boys* Running Shoes
Brown or Blue Canvas, Boot style with rubber soles.
SIZE 1 TO 5 1 , 2 5  SIZE 11 TO 13 1 .1 5
•  D a l ly  Delivery on 
all orders in by 12 
Noon name day.
•  Mondays* orders In 
by 2 p.m. delivered 
same
‘ B a y ’  f o o d s
0  C.O.D.’b 
0 Charge Accounto, 
.0  Overseas Parcels. 




20-oz. t i n ........14c
CORN—T i n  14c
A sparagus Tips 
and Ends, tin  ,....17c
SPINACH—
20-oz. tin  ........ 17c
NIBLETS—Tin 16c
Flower and 
V egetable Seeds 
on Sale Now!







W incsaps 4 lbs. 25c
Rome B eauty—
” 4 lbs........ ...........25c
Rhubarb 2 , lbs. 35c
L eaf L ettuce—
2 f o r .... ...... ......15c
S oaps an d  
C leansers
Thrift F lakes— , 
Giant p k t . ......45c
OXYDOL—
Giant pkt. ...... 69c
L arge pkt, •..... 25c
Ivory F lakes—
P kt.....................23c
Macs No-R ub  
Flakes—Pkt. ....25c 
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I N C O R P O R A T K D  8 W  M A Y ',  1 0 7 0 .
M ONDAY..................... 12:30 Noon to 5 |3 0 fp.m,
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and n ; -
FRIDAY ..........................j.»m.............. 9 a,m, to 5 |3 0  p .m ,'
‘T H U R S D A Y t o  
SATURDAY................................*..................... ^ a.m, to 9 p.w.
i 1
P o g e 4 . . T H  E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y, A p r i 113, 1 9 4 4
F - M .
D o u b l e  D u t y  S p o r t  C l o t h e
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You'lll find everything 
for—
Out-of-Doors 




Budget priced, too !
S L A C K S .
1.19 to 3.98
S K I R T S
2.98 to 4.95
S H O R T S
1.00 to 2.98
J A C K E T S
9.95 to 14.95 .
H.
S P O R T S H I R T S
1.00 to 2.98
ja aSSSaw
Salm on Valley H om es 
Entertain at E aster
SALMON VALLEY, April 11.— 
Miss .Muriel Cantelon of Salmon 
Bench is spending Easter week at
her home -in-Armstrong.---------------
Mrs. A. L. Needoba and son, 
Wayne, of Salmon Bench, are visit­
ing Mrs. Needoba’s parents and 
other relatives in Armstrong.
Miss A. L. Betuzzi, teacher of 
Heywood’s Comer School, le f t ' on 
Thursday for her home in Sum- 
merland, where she is spending 
the Easter holidays.
Miss Carbert of Hendon School, 
left- on Thursday for her. home, in 
Enderby, whero she is visiting dur­
ing Easter week. ,
Lorraine, Joan and Bruce Hunter, 
of Salmon Arm. arrived on Thurs­
day to spend the Easter holidays 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Freeze.
Mr. qnd Mi's. George G. Lynn, 
who "for three years "have’ lived 
at the T. Holmwood residence at 
Glenemma, .moved bn Saturday to 
Heywood's Corner. They are now 
making their home on the prop­
erty formerly owned by H. W. 
Pritchard of Armstrong, which 
they have bought.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B.' Penty, of 
Penticton, arrived on Saturday to 
spend the holidays at the home 
of A. J. Heywood and Miss N. 
Heywood.
Miss C. E. Gamble of Armstrong, 
and Miss Dorothy Duthie of Kam­
loops, spent Sunday yisiting re­
latives at Heywood's Comer.
W* “ >8 *,-V;Tv  Ssjjs*
1
ft
G olf Enthusiasts 
S tart Season’s P la y
Vernon golfers started play 
in earnest on Good Friday and : 
Easter Monday, However, the 
turnout of enthusiasts on Mon­
day was not as good as had 
been expected. Officials say 
that play for the cups will get 
under way very shortly.
This Was a Hun Bomber
Camouflaged tall of one of nine German raiders shot down during 
• a night raid on a London suburban district is being removed from 




Retailers to Hear 
W.P.T.B. Official .
Walter P. Mmu. 
the Management d
or the W a n C p ^ «
Board, Ottawa wm *a4 Thi 
tail merchants of V e ^ 8 ^ :  
day, April 25, emoa on T^.
Subjects to be covmj „ 
particular interest M  *?nb"<
mWHers’ and char ^ * ■hlbltion analysing otJlit. ® «*• ments. K operating ^  j
There will'be a ouwk,
Time and piace0f^H“?, ^  
appear in next week's 
newspaper, final ? £ £ * * * ’■,
Canada-U.S.
(Continued from Page One)
Dairymen’s Conference 
Pending in Salmon A rm
having been
tipie today, Thursday 1 prBV
order to prolect their efforts in 
the Western States where it is 
more widespread.
The work has been left en­
tirely in the hands of the 
U.S. officials, with co-opera­
tion and guidance given by 
both the Dominion and Prov­
incial Departments in Canada, 
since the program commenced. 
Two years ago U.S. survey men 
entered the South Okanagan when 
the pest was located. Last season 
the first spray applications were 
made by . their men and equip­
ment, and good results /Vrere re-, 
ported.
In charge of the pear psylla in­
vestigation branch of the U.S. 
Bureau of Entomology is L. G. 
Davis. L. L, Reed, of the Plant 
Protection Division of the Domin­
ion Department of Agriculture, 
will be sent to the Okanagan early 
in May to give -his assistance.
Assistance in B.C. will come 
from H. F. Olds, senior officer 
of the Plant Protection Branch 
of the. Dominion Department, 
Vancouver, and from Prov-" * 
incial Horticulturists in the 
—Okanagan'Valley,-- M .-S.-M id-— 
dleton, of Vernon, and R.- P. 
Murray, of Penticton, and their 
staffs.
Present at the Penticton session 
on Wednesday of last week - were 
three U.S. officials, Mr. Davis, T.
L. Kirkpatrick, representative of
the State of Washington, and 
Robert Clemons, U.S. inspector 
situated at Oroville. _
The Dominion Department was 
represented by H. F. Olds, Van­
couver, and Dr. James Marshall, 
and assistant, Harry Andison, of 
the Dominion Laboratory, Vernon.
M. S. Middleton, and R. P. Mur­
ray, represented the Horticultural 
Branch of the Provincial Departs 
ment. ' . ■ ■ ■ _ -
Your Dollar 
Buys You More 
at the— . Shop LadieswearFootwear.
After washing leather gloves, 
when they are almost dry, stretch 
the leather gently with the fingers 
in both directions. This helps to 
make the leather soft and pliable.
A “one day school" fqr dalry- 
mch will be held, at Salmon Arm, 
on Friday, April 28, according to 
announcements by president R. J. 
Skelton, mayor of Salmon Arm, 
and head of .the Interior Dairy­
men’s Association. Leaders in the 
dairy industry of B.C., will attend 
the coherence, and the .program 
which has been drawn up by the 
executive includes Hon. K. C. Mac­
Donald, Minister of Agriculture; 
Dr. S. M. Wood, professor of An­
imal Husbandry, University of Brit­
ish Columbia, and Dr. B. Eagles, 
professor of dairying at the Uni­
versity of British Columbia, as 
well as H. A. Mason, Dairy Produce 
Grader for B.C. and representative 
of the Agricultural Food Board 
for this province.
There is to be two sections 
to the-conference,-one for pro­
ducers of dairy products and 
the other for manufacturers of 
dairy products. A discussion of 
dairy plant sanitation and 
technical problems involved in 
.. manufacturing butter in Brit­
ish Columbia will be held both 
morning and afternoon.
There is to be a separate de­
partment for women and one of 
Vancouver’s- leading nutritionists in 
"dairy science will ~aftend to' ad­
dress wives of" dairy farmers in
•the"'interior.—"-—   -------- *—
—British—Columbia—is—becoming 
widely known as a producer of 
dairy products. Some of Canada’s 
finest dairy cows are to ■ be ■ found 
in this Province. The interior, 
especially that area situated be. 
tween Kamloops and Kelowna, has 
made rapid strides forward in 
dairying and it now contains some 
very modern butter manufacturing 
plants, cheese factories and ice 
cream and milk plants.
12,000-Head Dairy Cattle 
There are estimated to be ap­
proximately 12,000 head of dairy 
cattle in this area and 2,500 fam- 
-ilies engaged in producing milk 
and-, cream. • The Interior Dairy, 
men’s -  Association -was organized 
in Kamloops in December and this 
is the first conference which, un 
der wartime conditions, is 'to  take 
the form of a- one day dairy in 
structional school for both pro 
ducers and manufacturers of dairy 
products in the interior;
9 H E  % /E E K L Y  E D IT O R
NOTES OF INTEREST FROM NATION'S CAPITAL
By JIM GREENBLAT .
It






The Paper Money Dressed Doll
Is now wearing a very valuable dross which grows mare valuable every 
day, The Doll with Its Paper Monoy Dross will bp drawn for at the
F irst Vernon Civic Ir e n a  Dance
i
II
T I C K E T S  C A N  B E  O B T A I N E D  
A L L  O V E R  V E R N O N
If out of Town Sond for Your Tickets, to the Secretary, Elks 
Lodgo, or Stagotta Club, Vernon, Who will Mall Sdmo by 
Return, ' *
Omm
/ tomtit T i c k e t s
! ! '
50% of N ett Ticket Sales Goes on the Doll's D ress
, '■ , ,
tho other 50% Is to be divided between the Elks Save the Children
Fund and tho Stagottos Mqldstono St,, Schbol Fund
costs money to play, the na­
tional host, a question answered 
in the Houso shows. Tho total cost 
to tho Canadian government of the 
Quebec conference last summer, 
Including President .Roosevelt’s visit 
to Ottawa, was $366,596. . . , The 
Important Swedish Trade Mission 
has finished its conferonco in Ot­
tawa out of which will como a 
trade, agreoinonb between tho two 
countries with big ,, post-war im­
plications undoubtedly; on tho 
Swedish mission were somo of tiro 
foremost industrialists of tha t coun­
try, . . .  Dr, Liu Sb 11a Shyn, who 
has been Chinese Minister to Can­
ada for tw<? years has now present­
ed to the Governor - General Ills 
credentials as Chinese Ambassador 
| to Canada,
Fow of us appreciate that tho 
| cost of living during this war is 
| muoh casloi' ito take than in World 
| War I days bocauso of subsidies,
It costs plenty of monoy, but folks 
| will probably think it's worth it, 
Some Interesting figures In this bo- 
half wore tabled in tho IIouso of 
| Commons,
Wartlmo Prices* and Trade Bpard 
operations Including Import , nnd 
I domes tie- nubsldlos or rolmburso- 
| monts totallod $116,370,236, with 
subsidized Imports amounting to 
$63,600,067, Tills covers tho period 
j from poouinbor 1041 when ceilings 
| wore Introduced to Docombor 01,
11043, On Imported' animal, ugrleul*. 
tural products, fish and provisions 
tho subsidies amounted to $6,718,- 
460,. Including: ton, $1,261,401; rlco, 
oloanod and unoloanod, $1,143,336; 
cocoa bonus, $000,360; potatoes, 
$011,174; prunes, $614,411, and or- 
| angos, $1,1(13,004,
Major subsidy payments have 
| boon rnndo for domostlo dnlry 
produots, the report showed. But- 
torfnt Hulialdlos prior to May 1, 
1043, wlym responsibility for pay- 
mont was taken ovor by tho Agn 
rlQulturo Department totalled $12,- 
077.770, Qnbsldles to koop down 
m ilk priced to tho consumer to- 
| tailed $10,000,000,
In  oonnootlon w ith clvlo or mu- 
| nialpnl oleatlons, regulations now 
are that, mombors of the Armod 
Foroos nmy .participate, hub no 
special leave w ill bo given for cam­
paigning or other reason, nnd if 
elected no special consideration in ­
sofar ns Joavo is concerned w ill bo 
givon to nttond meetings or othor 
duties entailed In holding .office,v ► 4 1 h i 5 iT ♦ ♦
Hog producers w ill be interested 
| In Ino onblmato that marketings 
are oxpontod to bo heavy through- 
loub*tho»ilr«Whnlf-of»thla>*yonr,**/rhQ 
highest level in history was reach 
ud when at December 1, 1Q.43, thoro 
was a total or 0,473,000 hogs on 
Canadian farms, an inorenso of 22 
porpont over 1042, l l io  Inorenso was 
mom*' irmiltocWnnho ■throo-nralrlo 
i provinces, nnd oommon to all oth<
| ors, but, Ontario,
,1,., ,l(j j , f ,, * , * , , |, j ,
: Tho bringing of vonoronl dlaonsQ 
out into, the open has. made tho 
fight a winning one in  Canada 
Once1 it  was a hush-hush subject
Now public bodies in about all 
communities In the nation are co 
operating with authorities to fight 
this social disease, Figures from 
the army, navy , and air force, for 
Instance, show that while in the 
Great War of 1014-18 one man In 
six was Infected with either gon 
orrhoea or syphilis, b y . 1043 (for 
tho first s ix 1 months) the figure 
was one man In every 35. In 1040, 
tho pooled figure showed that one 
m an ' in every 18 was lnfoctod, Tho 
ost has been tremendous. Tho army 
alone, ■ they ‘ tell ■ us, could • have 
equipped completely 32,000 Infantry 
men with tho $5,300,324 It spent 
on vonoronl dlsoaso. Tiro incidence 
is down, but tho fight must go on,
While a gathering of district seed 
growers were worming up for an 
annual m e e t in g  recently, they 
matched a few stories regarding 
the serious - damage pheasants did 
to their crops-last-year,-They were 
in a serious frame, of mind, and 
after the story swapping had ceas­
ed, they challenged the press rep­
resentative on hand to plug tor a 
release of ammunition to farmers 
so they can adequately protect their 
crops this year.
Before the meeting was called' to 
order, J. T. Mutrle, chairman of 
the Vernon Seed Control Area, was 
reminded of a humorous Incident 
in this connection, and it stood 
out as a perfect example of ex 
actly how persistent Mr. Pheasant 
is in getting his daily rations from 
the farmers’ gardens.
The story was about the tail-less 
pheasant. Mr. Mutrle said he was 
looking over his pea crop one day 
when he noticed one of the be- 
lealhefffl-JgQundrels- having a real 
feed. The only way to put a stop 
to it was to get out the old shot 
gun. But It happened to be the 
closed season; so before taking a 
crack at the bird he called a neigh­
bor and his son to witness the 
gluttonish feed the pheasant was 
having on what was some day to 
be money in pocket.
Apparently the neighbor was in 
possession of a young hunting dog, 
of which he was very proud, a t the 
time at least, and, hearing that a 
pheasant was about to be shot he 
was eager to test1 the skill of his 
canine companion.
The bird was knocked down. But 
the young hound was a bit nervous 
on his initial trial. The bird was 
flopping about on the ground, 
seemingly on its last leg, and all 
the dog could do was sniff around 
and root it about with his nose, 
The son, also an ardent hunter, 
made use: of the incident to give 
his father a severe razzing; so be 
fore both could exchange words Mr. 
Mutrie bent over to pick up the 
bird. But surprise, surprise! I t  went 
winging away, leaving the trio 
standing astounded,- and Mr. Mut­
rie with his hand full of tail 
feathers. The following morning, 
as - prompt- as ■ usual," there- was - the 
tail-less pheasant having another 





All the latest 
Sheet Music
Barnard Ave. Vernon, Rf.
Strain Tests In *
Vegetable Seeds
Strain tests have been the uni­
versal means of assessing the merit 
of vegetable seed. When properly 
conducted they provide useful in­
formation as to purity and true­
ness to type, and are the best basis 
for determining general suitaballty 
of the seed stocks under examin­
ation. Used extensively to check 
the merits of many classes of 
Canadian seed, these tests are no­
where ‘ more Important than in 
connection with foundation or 
breeder’s stock, which is used as 
the basis for multiplication to 
commercial quantities. Tests of this 
class of seed stock are detailed 
and are conducted a t a number 
of trial grounds.
In processing and m aintain-' 
ing foundation stocks of veg- 
table seeds, strain--tests have 
been used extensively in order 
to determine the comparative 
value of the stock seed, and 
strains of the same varieties 
from commercial . sources. In 
- addition,, tests have-been. made, 
with samples from remnants 
of the - same -  stocks grown in 
previous years, in order to 
judge whether material chang­
es have been, effected by se­
lection. i n some parts of West Africa
In  recording data derived from bicycling has become very popular 
strain tests, an attempt has been I indeed. There are even “taxi- 
made to evaluate strains with cycles” with a first-class' fare of 
mathematical precision. I t  has a penny a mile. First-class means 
been found possible, in. certain that you remain seated while you 
cases,' to do this with shape dif- are pushed up h ills,. second-class 
ferences. Examples of crops which is cheaper since you get off and 
have lent themselves readily to | walk, 
this ■ manner of assessment are 
radishes, beets, cabbage, squash 
and onions. _ _ ■
The ideal shape method has 
been to. net the limits of tolerance 
for shape, between which the 
specimens, shall be considered to 
conform reasonably closely to the 
varietal type. In the case of Goldr
en Acre cabbage, for example, the 3 GRADUATE DRUGGISTS 
index. lo r  , ideal shape was set a t '
1.04. This was arrived at by divid­
ing the width by the depth, thus | 
indicating a very slightly flat­
tened globe. The limits of tolerr 
ance were set at .9 and 1.2 . and | 
any heads longer than .9 or flat­
ter. than 1.2 recorded as off type | 
in shape. It is felt that where 
differences can be measured and 
reduced to a: mathematical figure 
the recorded , data can serve a I 
more useful purpose by eliminate 
ing errors arising from guesswork 
in the use and interpretation of 
descriptive adjectives. Thus the 
strain test, and Integral part of 
seed production work, becomes I 
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FRIDAY - 8 P.M.
' SCOUT HALL
N o la n ’s Drugs Stationery. Sporting Good);
. PHONE 2?
‘ “ Join up- for the i
OKANAGAN 
FISH DERBY
and see us about your 
tackle to catch the Big 
Ones,
T E K
Whlla tho ,boys. ovorsoas havo a 
constant dat'o 'with tho enemy, in 
tholK ■spare1: moments It's roadlng 
that counts most with thorn, So 
now , we lcai’tT'- that unwrapped 
magazlnos can be lmndod in to 
nny post, ofilco in Canada for for­
warding to troops .overseas,. Zono 
collodion and . forwarding depots 
havo boon Bet up, Present plans 
call for i shipment of BO.pQO currant 
issue mags onoh month, If you'ro 
through with your favorite dc- 
tootivo,. movie, western or 'sports 
magazine, give tho boys a break,
, t  ̂ ^  t , t » , , * |
Women arc certainly doing their 
part in this war; 1 active on tho 
liomo front1 in a hundred and ono 
ways; latest llguros show that thoro 
aro more than 30,048 in tho armod 
forcoH of Canada, On a pur capita, 
basis of total fomalo population 
(ages 10-46) in Dooomuor, > 1041, 
thoro woro one in ! 1,250; In Docom- 
boiv 1042, ono In 134 and today 
ono in 00,
If you aro worried about the 
right kind of flag to fly whon a 
distinctive) Canadian flag is roqulr 
od, take Primo Minister Klng'B word 
for lb. Tho Red Epslgn is oorroot 
dross for tho occasion, ho told tho 
Commons,
Former Vernon Resident 
Succumbs at W hite Rock
Many Vernon rcsldonts will regret | 
to / loam of tho death , of Mrs, 
Florence Kaoy, wife of tho Into 
William Kaoy, who passod away at 1 
her homo at White Rock, B,C„ on 
March 27, Mr, and Mrs, Kaoy re­
sided in. Vernon botwcon 1024 and 
1036, during which tlmo Mr, Kaoy 
operated tho Brunswick Billiard! 
Parlor, Mr. Kaoy passed away at 
tho Coast in June of last year, 
Surviving rolatlvos aro not known | 
hero,
foii'lL probably hour moro about 
tho hoaltn lnsurapco plan, rooontl; 
revised and submitted to tho So 
olab Soourlty Commlttoo of tho 
Houso o f . Commons, a plan pur 
ported to glvo complete, health 
sorvloos to tho people, In a nut 
shell tho maximum lovy will, bo 
$60 for married folk, $30 for single 
persons,
In England, 54 mothers havo 
opened a factory making battorloB 
for Army surgical and dental units, 
and torohos for olvlllans, Every 
ono of <thq. womon is tho mother 
of a child under 14, and thus not 
subjeat to being called up,
W A R N ’S
S t y l e  Shop
Use* DET-TOL'
THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC






Kills Gorms Fast* Won’t Hurt You
Spring Coats
Wo liuyo a very idea selec­
tion of
___
Tweeds'* and Plain Olollis, ‘ 
Tailored ami Drossy style In 
all tho now Spring colors,' 
Priced from 1
LARGE SIZE li most economic*!
aw Spring Coats
$ 1 9 . 5 0
Scout Hall, 1,1, ,
T U E S D A Y ,  A P R I L  1 8 T H  -  9 : 3 0
I. O, O. F.
Prisoner o f W ar Parcels
Romoino'e Mu«lc Makers —< 35c
. ^  Sko o ti
l r l 7  ;
tablets
R * (h n t
HEADACHES
fZuleklf A j
> A  VTTAMIN w* MIMUAt
TONIC
MISERill
”  f t r o r  t h a v
C O 0 ;
*)UICK I
kwnvAMS/
i w , i i i r
H E R E 'S  V A L U L  
IN VITAMINS!
TABLETS
Soft as a fldooy cIoihII
o d e .





Thurs., Friday, Saturday, April 13-14-15
Through tttt’anuant adventure* ol tN* valent dog...know 
the Rvn...hurts...drtma...anil%efl{th ol an entire people!
ttCHMCOiOR
rRODDY-McDOWALL • DONALD CRISP
- (JWtmltedl Ttv« fto* arvd father of **How Oroan Waa My Valley") . 
CAMS MAY SDMUMD NISH
WHITTY • GWENN • BRUCE •
taU w iim lk i LASSIE




N e s h i
- M
>
v S -.‘ •••
T> J t t , S 
p a s s i n g -  
Parade
fh Column.
^AltAMO v n t
n e w s
v> •: Evening Shows ot 7 and 9. 
Matinees Saturday a t 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday, Wed., April 17-18-19
Spending a week in Vancouver 
on business, is William Hall, who 
1 left for the Coast on Monday,
Mrs. M. Eager, of Kelowna; spent 
I the Easter week end with Cpl. and 
| Mrs. B, Pike, of this city.
Sgt. Ivor Batten, stationed at 
I the Coast, spent the week end with 
I his wife in this city.
Thomas I. Harrison, of Vernon;
| is a guest at Halcyon ■ Hot Springs 
! for a few days.
PO. David Curwen, R.C.A.F. in*
| structor stationed at Macleod, Al­
berta, spent Goad Friday visiting 
| his wife and parents in this city.
After spending four days’ leave 
i at her home here, Lieut. N/S C. C. 
Ford left last Wednesday for her 
| new posting at Windsor, NS.
Mrs. Waring Kennedy left on 
| Good Friday for the Coast. Plan­
ning to return at the end of the 
week, she is spending the holidays 
| in Vancouver and Victoria1,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Woods of 
| Naramata left yesterday, Wednes­
day, after visiting for a long week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Pat Woods 
| of this city.
Mrs. M. Luxton, who has been 
I in Vernon since October, left on 
Monday for Ottawa. She intends 
to spend the summer months visit 
ing relatives in that city and other 
I parts o f ' Eastern Canada
LAC. Jimmy Redman, R.CA..F,
I is spending leave with his wife 
and relatives at their .home 
Vernon. He returns to d u . 
Patricia Bay, Vancouver Isjdnd, 
the end of the
Miss Doreen Carswell of Vernon 
is spending the Easter holidays 
visiting friends in Salmon Arm.
Bandsman Tommy Tull, stationed 
at Vancouver, spent Easter leave 
a t his home in Vernon'.
Major and Mrs. E. Culllton, now 
of Prince George, spent Easter 
Monday in Vernon.
Lieiit. N/S Esther Janzow spent 
the Easter week-end with her par­
ents in Vernon.
Pte. Nestor Bolinski returned to 
Vancouver on Easter Monday eve­
ning, after, having spent the holi­
day with his wife in this city.
Miss Beth Sovereign, on the Ke 
lowna High School -staff, is staying 
with 'her grandmother, Mrs. Price 
Ellison, and aunt, Mrs. H. DeBeck 
for-the Easter holidays.
Rev. Carl Janzow, of Vernon, left 
on Monday evening for Edmonton 
to attend a Mission meeting. He 
expects to return to Vernon to­
morrow, Friday.
LAW Kenna Klnnard, R.CAP. 
(W.D.), arrived in Vernon on Good 
Friday for 12 days’ leave with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Kin- 
nard.
Mrs. I. W. Campbell returned to 
her home in Portland, Oregon, on 
Tuesday evening, after having spent 
a few weeks visiting her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Clark, of this city.
C. D. Osborn, of Lavington, left 
Vernon on Wednesday evening, his 
destination Vancouver, where he 
1 spend two weeks on business 
i&v connection with the B.C. Seed 
Growers’ Association.
Mrs. I. V. Sauder, and sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Ben Sauder, left on Wed­
nesday evening for North Bay, On­
tario, where they will spend six 
weeks visiting relatives.
Adjutant and Mrs. A. Cartmell 
left last evening, Wednesday, for 
Lethbridge, via Calgary, - where 
they will take charge of Salvation 
Army work.
Maurice Ayers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Ayers, of the B X  district, 
left last Thursday evening for Van­
couver to take R.C.AP. pre-enlist­
ment examinations.. He is .expected 
to return today, .Thursday.
Mrs. F. E. C. Wood, of,this city, 
left on Friday for Westview, near 
PowellRiver, where she intends 
to spend a short holiday with' her 
son-in-law and'-daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. B, P. Wood.
AW1 Joan Trehearne, R.CA..F. 
(W D), left on Monday for Tren 
ton, Ont., where she is stationed, 
after 10 days in .Vernon with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Tre- 
heame.
J..M- Bartlett, Travelling Passen­
ger Agent of the C.P.R., left for 
Kamloops early this morning, from 
where he will take the train back 
to his head office In Vancouver. 
Mr. Bartlett spent a few days in 
Vernon on business.
T H E V E  R N O N  N E W  S, T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  13, 1 9 4 4 .  P a g a 5














g . Goods |
ONE 29
o o & L0HDoERnAN DIRECTED BY VINCENT SHERMAN
Screen Ptay by John Von Drutsn and Lenore Coffee • FROM THE STAGE PLAY BY 
JOHN VAN DRUTEN ; Produced by Dwight Deere Wimon
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS — CARTOON 
Evening Shows 7 and 9. — Matinee Wednesday 2:15
is -tu  Empress T h eatre
THURS., FRIDAY, SAT.
April 13, 14, 15
Clue-less. 
killing on a 
luxuiy planel 







“W hatfs Buzzin’ 
Cousin”
< ' with
Ann Miller > John Hubbard
Evonltfg shown 0:30 and 0 p.m 
Saturday Matlnco at 2:10
MONDAY, TUES., WED; 
April 17, 18, 19
In the capacity of C.Ci;. dele- 
I gate for the North Okanagan, 
Archie Campbell, of Vernon, left 
I on Wednesday evening for Vancou- 
| ver, where he will attend the Pro- 
I vlncial C.C.F. Convention.
Mrs. A. R. Kaulback of this city 
spent Easter week-end in Vancou­
ver, joining her husband, Bdr.
| Kaulback, prior to his departure 
for1 Eastern Canada. She returned 
| Tuesday morning. --- -- -
H. P. Weatherill, eldest son of 
| Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Weatherill, 
graduated on April 6 from No. 1 
| A.O.S. Navigation Training School 
| at Malton, Ont. He was awarded 
a commission as Pilot Officer, and 
| has been posted to the Maritimes.
Pte. Nick Janicki, of an artil- 
I lery unit stationed on Vancouver 
| Island, -returned ta  duty /OrPS&ster 
Monday evening after having 
spent-the-holiday-with-his-parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Janicki, of 
| this city.
Trooper L. E. Townrow, of the 
, Canadian'Armored Corps, is spends 
| ing his furlough with his. parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Townrow, of 
this city. He returns to duty at 
Camp Borden, Ontario; next Thurs- 
| day.
Lieut. N/S Eileen Robinson left 
I on Tuesday for Listowell, Ont., af­
ter five days’ leave with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira P. Robin­
son of Vernon. Previously stationed 
at Prince Rupert, N/S Robinson is 
now posted to No. .21 Canadian 
] General Hospital.
The score for the Women’s 
I branch of the Vernon Rifle Club 
] at their last practice is as follows:
| B. Ferguson, 98; G. Roe, 96; L. 
Glock, 96; M. Nelson, 94; -D. Wills, 
-94; D. Nicklen, 92; I. Steward, 92;
M. Edwards;- 91;.B, Thompson, 89;
IS. McVey, 89; S. Corner, 85; E. 
Corpan, 82; J. Barber, 77. The 
| winning team was L. Glock, D 
j  Wills and M. Edwards. Any ladies 
' and girls ' who wish to learn to 
I shoot and handle fire-arms are 
asked to contact Mrs. M. Edwards 
| for information.
iss S. Kydd, Miss M. Irvine 
ana Larry Marrs, Vernon teachers 
are attending the Teachers’ Con­
vention in Vancouver, which con­
cludes today, Thursday, after a 
three-day session.
Most Rev. W. R. Adams, Arch­
bishop of Kootenay, returned to 
Vernon on Tuesday, after conduct­
ing a mission at Fernie during Holy 
Week. He also visited Golden and 
Field.
John Pearson of Penticton, spent 
from Good Friday to Easter Mon 
day in Vernon with his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. .and Mrs. 
W. L. Pearson, and with his niece 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Balcombe.
Flight Lieut. F. W. Watson R.C, 
A.F., attached to the Western Air 
Command, returned to the Coast 
on Tuesday evening after spending 
a" few “day s'" iri“Vernon" as~the "guest 
of D. J. Robison, of the National 
Hotel., - ■ _
• Sgt. - Pilot—BoS- Megaw, -son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Megaw of 
Vernon, graduated from Yorkton 
last Thursday. He is spending ap­
proximately eight days’ leave at 
his home here, after which he will 
take further course at Three 
Rivers, Que.
A social-hour, held at All Saints' 
Rectory, on Wednesday afternoon, 
replaced the regular weekly Wo­
men’s Bible Class, conducted by 
Sister Lois. After some games and 
contests, tea was served by Miss 
M. Gibson.
Mrs. J. H. MacIntyre, sister of 
Mrs. William P. Reekie, who.passed 
away on Good Friday, arrived in 
Vernon last week to attend funeral 
services here. Mrs. MacIntyre is 
staving with her brother, Peter L. 
MacDougall, in Vernon, and ex­
pects to return to her home in 
Edmonto^,at the end of next week.
Miss Edna Williamson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George William­
son, of Vernon, left on Tuesday 
evening* for Vancouver, where she 
will take a medical for enlistment 
as a Nursing Sister in the R.C.A, 
M.C. Miss Williamson was on the 
staff of the Vernon Jubilee Hos 
pital for approximately four years.
Mrs. J. F. McLe&n, formerly of 
this city and now on the teaching 
staff of the Penticton schools, and 
her mother, Mrs. C. E. Burtch, of 
Penticton, are visiting for a few 
days in the city. Major J. F. Mc­
Lean, with the Seaforth High­
landers, recently was awarded the 
D.S.O. for heroism in Italy.
Meeting at Sicamous and travel­
ling to Vernon together 'where 
they spent the Easter week end, 
were Major F. G. deWolf, who is 
stationed at Calgary, and his son, 
Tpr. Peter deWolf, who is taking 
the 2nd Canadian Army University 




The death of Mrs. Mary Reekie, 
wife- of the late Rev, William P. 
Reekie, First Baptist Church min­
ister, occurred in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital on Good Friday, 
April 7. Mrs. Reekie was *{7 *years 
of age. . 4 
Funeral, services were held in 
the First Baptist Church in Ver­
non on' Easter, Monday, Rev. D, J. 
Rowland officiating, assisted by 
Rev. A, Cursons. ot Kelowna. That 
evening the body was shipped to 
Regina, where burial took . place 
yesterday, Wednesday. Miss Julia 
Reekie, .of the Vernon High School 
teachers’ staff, accompanied the 
remains to Regina for the burial 
service.
Mrs. Reekie was.-bom in Tiver­
ton, Ontario, and was the daughter 
of ' the. late Rev.- and Mrs.. John 
MacDougall, natives of Scotland. 
She was married in Tiverton in 
1902. In 1916 they moved to-Re­
gina, where her husband passed 
away.
In 1938, Mrs. Reekie -came to 
Vernon with her daughter, where 
they have resided since. While in 
Saskatchewan she was Provincial 
President of the Women’s Chris- 
tlan Temperance Union for several 
years. Her activities with this or­
ganization continued in Vernon 
although she did. not hold office 
Her interest in church affairs was 
exceptional. She was superintend- 
ent of the First Baptist. Sunday 
School here /o r a number of years; 
was connected with the Mission 
Circle and was an active and 
faithful church worker.
Surviving besides her only child, 
Miss Julia Reekie, are a brother 
and sister; Peter L. MacDougall, 
of Vernon, and Mrs. J. H. Mac­
Intyre, of Edmonton.
A number of relatives and 
friends attended the funeral ser­
vices, including J. E.. Reekie,. Misses 
Jeanette and Minnie Reekie, all 
of Kelowna; Mr. and Mrs. T. Dug­
gan, of Winfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fitzgerald, and son . John, 
of East Kelowna: Mrs. . A. Cursons, 
of .Kelowna, and Jack Clarke, of 
Vancouver. Campbell Brothers 
Limited were in charge of funeral 
arrangements.
If It’s Men’s Clothing. Shoes or Furnishings. It’s the 
Best Store in Town
R A I N C O A T S
Raglan and Belted Models’ in Poplin 
and Tweed; also Reversible. *| |C ,>  
Priced from ..... .......- . . . j ............  I . I J UP
Also. Officers' Trench Coats
&
Work Boots—Sturdy built of solid leather« 
soles and uppers; also Panco soles.
S S ".... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.95 uk
Work Oxfords—Solid -leather soles and 
uppers, just, the shoe for - - I  T A
summer work. Priced at ..... ....
Work Shirts - Overalls i Work Pants 
Jackets, Etc,----- ------- .------ .
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp, Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
Victory Loan
(Continued from Page One)
■ Sgt. and Mrs. S. Posthuma left, 
on Tuesday of last week for the 
Coast. -The former has since re­
turned to duty in Vernon with the 
military camp Engineers. Mrs. 
Posthuma will visit in Vancouver 
and Vancouver Island for a further 
two weeks.
2nd Lieut. Kenneth M. Little, 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Little, 
of Vernon, recently graduated from 
O.T.C. at Brockville, Ontario, and 
is now: spending eight'days’ leave 
at his home here. On Monday he 
will leave for Calgary, where he 
will take an advanced training 
course. 2nd Lieut. Little spent near­
ly three years overseas with the 
Royal Canadian Engineers, being 
sent back to Canada last Novem­
ber to take an officers’ training 
course.
Mrs. John White returned to 
Vernon on Tuesday, after 12 days 
spent at the Coast. Mr. .White 
was in Vancouver on a business 
trip last week, returning on April 
12, bringing with him his, daugh­
ter, Mrs. N. Shklov, who will re­
main with her parents in Vernon 
for an indefinite period.
Rt7"Revr“ArHrSovereignT~BlShop 
of Athabasca, who was special 
preacher in All Saints’ Church on 
Easter Sunday morning, was the 
guest of Mrs. Price Ellison and 
Mrs. H. DeBeck from Saturday un­
til yesterday evening, Wednesday, 
when he left for Edmonton and 
other points. He came to Vernon 
from Vancouver.. .
Mr. and Mrs. William Niles re­
turned to Vernon on April 3 after 
.weeks in Vancouver, when they 
attended .the wedding of . their 
daughter, the former Miss Ruth 
Niles,\o A. G; House. Mr. and Mrs. 
House \ r e  making their home at 
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NOTICE Win. A. R ogers
Vernon
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Tho Trustees of the,Vernon Irrigation DJstr'ct 
wish to warn all taxpayers, /o w n f Pur, ™ ° rs 
Iqnd, renters of land and those cordomp^adngi punj; 
chasing, selling 'or' renting land, that ' d̂ ffi_ »° Jj®*; 
acMto labour,and materials shortaga, It Is Imp 
, that delivery of Irrigation water can bo made at 
-f^poInts^othor^than^thosfl^KVyhJisJ^ 
delivery points In rocont years,
Kindly govern yourself accordingly,
VERNON - 1RRI GAT ION* P J S IR !C T h
Vernon, B, C,, • ,





^  T h r o u g h  an  advan tageous p iirchnui, u fo n th s  in  advance)  
w  are n o w  qble to  o ffe r  o u ts ta n d in g  va lues in  th e  m odera te  
firiee range o f  s i lv e r 'p la te d  fla tw a re ,
' T h is  m o d era te ly  priced  fla tw a re  in  a ll  m akes is f a r - , 
ticu la rly  scarce at th e  presen t tim e  a iid  anyo n e  considering  
th e  purchase o f  a set) sh o u ld  ta ke  im m e d ia te  a d va n ta g e!  
o f  th is o p p o rtu n ity , , 1 , .
3 5 -P iee e  S erv ice  f o r  S  ........................ . . . . , . . $ 2 2 3 0  '
>H-P)cce S erv ice ' f o r  S  1 .................... $ 2 6 ,5 0
5 ’f-P iec e  S erv ice  f o r  8 ...... .........................$ 2 9 ,7 5
5 1 -P ie c e 'S c o n c e  f o r  S ................................$ 3 'f ,9 5
SEE*sOUR*WINDOWS*wAND,*SREGIA.Î STORE*̂ Ŵ ww'»' 
.DISPLAYS ALL THIS WEEk.
&. fJcUXfA4&i & Son
. v T h e  G i f t  H o u se  o f, th e .O k a isa g a n  S ince 1 8 8 9 , ' ,
Mrs. R. Yerburgh and little son 
Mark, also her sister-in-law; Miss 
Prudence Yerburgh arrived in Ver­
non this week. Tlie former have 
returned, to Mrs. Yerburgh’s par­
ents, Archbishop and Mrs. W. R. 
Adams after some weeks spent^in 
Calgary; Miss Yerburgh will con­
tinue to Victoria after ft short visit 
here.
• The ten, sale of- aprons, fancy 
work and home-cooking sponsored 
by the W.I. in Vernon; on April i 
was well attended. An added at­
traction was tho cxhibitlort of work 
done by members for “V” Bundles, 
Mrs, G. W, Paterson read tea-cups, 
Proceeds from the affair were for 
Women's Institute, funds. They will 
hold a tag-day next Saturday in 
aid of ’tV" Bundies.
Mrs. K, W. Spnrk'es and her two 
llttlo daughters, Frances and 
Phyllis of Vancouver, who came 
to Vernon to attend tho Olarko- 
Spnrkcs wedding, solemnized on 
Saturday, aro remaining for two 
weeks with Mrs, W, J. Sparkcs of 
this city, LAO Kon, Sparkcs, R.O, 
A.F., who also attonded the wed­
ding o f ' his sistor. 1 wfas homo, for 
a few days, leaving on „■ Monday, 
to report to , Abbotsford prior to 
being transferred to Eastorn Can 
nda where ho will take a Nayl 
gator's Course, >
A resident of various controR of 
tho Okanagan Valley during his 
youth, Cpl, Roy Olarlcq, of tho 
United Btatos Army, roturnod to 
Vornon and dlstrlot on Sunday, 
April 2, to visit rolatlvos aiic 
friends, Cpl, Clark, who serves with 
a Hold artillery battalion , at Camp 
Beale, California, was a native of 
Rutland, leaving here to go to the 
UiS,A'„ his father's natlvo land, 
live years ago, Ills father,, the late 
Archie Clark, passed away last 
year, and Mrs, Clark Is now ro 
siding In Oulvoll, Washington, In 
Vornon Cpl, Clark visited his sister, 
Mrs, o,' A, Ilowdon, Ho returnee' 
to duty oarly this week,
Sm iling Skies at 
Enderby For Easter
ENDERBY, April 11.—Residents 
who joined the Easter 'parade are 
high in their praise of the weather 
man who smiled in  his most friend­
ly fashion on the spring bonnets 
and other items of Easter attire. 
These- -were --augmented-in—many 
cases by corsages of.flowers from 
local gardens.
In  St. George’s Anglican Church, 
Rev. F. Shannan conducted Holy 
Communion- at 8 a".m., followed by 
a choral celebration at 11 am., and 
7:30 evensong. In  the afternoon, 
Mr. Shannan conducted Communion 
service at Grindrod followed by a 
baptism at 2:30. A total of 150 
church-members and friends were 
reported attending the three ser­
vices a t St. George’s Church.
(Rev. W. J. Selder conducted 
worship " in St/ Andrew’s United 
Church at 11 a m . ,  when special 
Easter music was sung, W. J. Hey- 
wood of ' Heywood’s Comer was 
soloist, Mrs. H. Hendrickson at the 
organ. Rev. W. J. Selder and Mrs. 
C. Parkinson sung a duet, while 
other solo parts were taken by 
Misses Helen McMahon, Margaret 
Misses Helen Mahon,' Margaret 
Hill, May Carry, and Lena Night­
ingale. In the afternoon Mr. Self 
der conducted services in Hullcar 
and at Falkland in the evening.
Rev. E. V. Apps of Vernon held 
a united Sunday School and Church' 
service at the Regular, Baptist' 
Church, when a number of mem­
bers were baptized,
G. E. McMahon left on Thursday 
for Port Albernl.
H. Stevenson left for Vancouver 
on Thursday, where he spent the
lie, and announced the Vernon 
sub-unit ■ committee,, which are as 
follows:
' Honorary Chairman.— Ills 
Worship Mayor D. llowrie; 
chairman, Robert W. Ley: vice- 
chairman, J. S. Monk; .chair­
man Public Relations commit­
tee, H. J. Fosbrooke. Members, 
Miss Alice Stevens, Mrs. C.
- Johnston, F. R. Harris, Dolph 
Browne, P. S. Sterling, D. G. 
Skinner, Alderman F. Galbraith,
T. R. Bulman. E. Little, M. - 
Beaven.
Alderman F. Galbraith gave a 
brief account of the financial 
standing of the city of Vernon and 
stated their intentions to invest to 
the limit in the forthcoming loan.
Mrs. J. W. Paul sang two solos, 
accompanied by J. A. Manson, who 
also - played; for “O Canada” and 
the National Anthem.
Some comparative figures be­
tween this and the Fifth Loan will 
be of interest. The quota for the 
North Okanagan shows an increase 
of $60,000 over that imposed for 
the Fifth Loan, when!1 however, 
the total subscribed by the unit 
amounted to $859,550. For Vernon 
and district the quota for the last 
loan was $420,000, over-subscribed 
to the extent of $57,050 or $477,- 
050. The thought paramount at 
the meeting was to impress upon 
citizens the value of “buying early.”
Mrs.«E. Despard 
Buried at Oyama
An outstanding figure in the life 
of this district passed away on 
Good Friday, April 7, when Mrs. 
Edith Anne Despard, wife of Rev.
A. V. Despard, of Oyama, died 
after an illness of. two weeks. Born 
in Birmingham, England, and 
educated a t Girton College, Cam- . 
bridge, Mrs. Despard came to-Ver­
non in 1909 and to Oyama in 1911. 
During World War I  she returned- 
to England, and was employed In 
the Foreign Language Censorship 
Division of the British Admiralty.
Mrs." Despard took a prominent 
part in ■ the formation of B.C. 
Women’s Institutees in which she 
was associated with the late Mrs.
E. Trask.
Final tribute was paid Mrs. Des­
pard on Monday, April 10, when 
funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. A. V. Despafd, assisted by 
Rev. A. R. Lett, vicar" of St. Mary’s 
Church, Oyama, from where the 
last rites were held. She was in-, 
terred' in the proposed Oyama 
cemetery, located next to the. Vic­
arage, and hers’ was the first 
burial to- take place- there.
She is survived by her husband. 
Rev. A. V. Despard; one son, R.
V. Despard, both of Oyama; a 
daughter, Mrs. C. C. Beatty and a r  
sis ter. .Miss.. H...M..^heldon,_both—  
of London, England.
Japanese Fined Under By-law
Ito Hisaichi, Japanese, ..was fined 
$3 and cost for failing to bring 
his motor vehicle to a full stop 
at the intersection of Barnard 
Avenue and Mara Avenue.
Members of the Netherlands Bri­
gade in Britain have been taking 
part in London firefighting as 
training for taking over similar 
duties in Holland after the Allied 
invasion.
son and daughters.
Miss M, V. Beattie left on Thurs-. 
day for Kamloops.
Miss Marie Hlldcbrant, teacher 
at tho Hupei school at Mabel Lake 
accompanied by Miss Blatz, nurse 
on the staff of the Enderby Gen­
eral Hospital, left for Vancouver 
last week-end where thoy will spend 
a short holiday. ,
Jeep Creek School Kiddies 
Wind up Program for Winter
DEEP CREEK, April JO, — Tho 
school hot ’lunch program was I 
brought, to a closo for tho season | 
with, a dinner for tho mothers and 
School Board recently, The tables 
wore decorated with daffodils, place 
cards being, In , tho fonn oL chicks, 
Tho toast to tho King was given 
by Joan Gosnoll, responded to, by 
the singing of "O Canada." Joyce 
Enoch proposed a toast to tho 
school, to which trustoo A, John-’ 
ston responded, A ' .toast to the 
mothers was given by,Roy Wales, 
Mrs, Wales replying, Kenneth Smll- 
oy welcomed - the guests, and an 
oxcollont essay wrltton by him on 
"Tho1 benefit of hot lunches" was 
road by (Gorald, MoOrelght, j 
Mrs, Enoch Jr, loft on Thursday 
for a short visit to1 Vancouver,
Mrs, Bar;:, of Vornon, Is spend-, 
Ing tho Easter holidays with hor 
son-in-law and daughter, IVfr, and 
Mrs, E, Wlntorholdor, '
Mr, Jofqoat Sr„ loft for Van­
couver on Thursday for a check­
up at the Shauglmossy Military | 
Hospital, 1 ,
The school pupils are really 
buying War Havings Stamps In 
Deep Greek, To (late the total 
purchased Is $01,76,
F. CO O PER
■ 9 ■ - - *
Phones 15 
and 72
P a r s n i p s  .. ... ......... ................... . 7  Lbs. 2 5 c
O r a n g e s ,  s w e e t . . . . . . ........ ,220’s 4 5 c
H e a d  L e t t u c e . : . . . . . . . . . ...............1 2 c
C a b b a g e ,  n e w  ... . :.......... .......................Lb. 8 c  .
A p p l e s ,  D e l i c i o u s .........................  .......... 3  Lb*. 2 5 c
| P e a c h e s ,  c a n n e d .................................................... ................. Tin 2 3 C
E g g s ,  G r a d e  ‘A ’ l a r g e : ................... . .......Dor. 3 6 C
D o g  B iscu it* ........: ........'........ .......................
G r a p e  F r u i t . . .............................................................................. ..........3  for 2 0 c
| FREE DELIVERY in city limits
THE VERNON DRUG CO.
i. , ,. i. ,■ . (:■ ,i , ((■■ fr."””.-“ "v  . i ~ , *r ' -v , ,(j ■ \ \ ( '
Brijtlilh Navy'a Pocket Carrier Beat* U-boat Pack*
Aboard ono ot tho Navy's latest "pocket" ,osoort carriers, which nro 
proving * such- an - ofTootlvo- oountor-weapon*--to—tho-.U-boat,,..pack. 
Picture- shows: A Swordfish going down tho lift of ono of Britain's 
lfttost oricorb oarrlors. A second aircraft In charge of Its orow Is 
: , .waiting,Note, tho oxtromo narrowness of,,tho bridge, from which 
tho shin' is controlled on tho right-hand sldo ot tho dock,






Mr. W. L € . B ennett, M .L 1
E ntertainm ent - R efreshm ents  
EVERYBODY WELCOME
ADMISSION. 25c
Vernon Youth Leaders 
Address ArmstrongGroups
ARMSTRONG, April .4.—Some 150 0 .0 .I.T .rG uides. Scouts and 
Cubs, with parents and guests sat down on Monday evening to a 
supper in the Recreation Hall. Alter all* had done justice to an ex­
cellent meal,' district Boy- Scout organization president, C. E. Clay, 
who was chaiman, proposed a toast to “The King." Mayor J. H. Wil­
son, one ol the guests, relerred to the founder of the Scout movement. 
Every organization represented a t the banquet had a common prin­
ciple, based on Christianity, said His Worship.
B u t t e r  R ation
W ill  N o t  be C ut
Reliable authorities In Ot­
tawa stated on Tuesday that 
there will be no butter coupons 
'dropped during April. The 
Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board expects to be able Ho 
get by with present butter 
rationing. In  May, butter pro­
duction is expected to rise as 
pastures become green, \
Reeve. Stanley -Noble said the 
young people werfe “our greatest 
assets," which no money can buy.
Mrs. H. L. Coursier, ol Vernon; 
District Commissioner' of Girl 
Guides, gave a short address, not­
ing the .absence of a "Brownie" 
Pack, and expressing the opinion 
th a t such a group would be well 
worth while in Armstrong. “Close 
fellowship- binds -  together- 8couts; 
Guides, C.GXT. and kindred or­
ganizations,” said Mrs. Coursier.
District Commissioner for Boy 
Scouts C. W. Morrow, spoke of the 
well organized groups in Armstrong. 
He brought greetings from Vernon 
and district troops..
Guest speaker of the evening 
was Magistrate T. F. McWil­
liams of Kelowna, who took as 
his topic “Citizenship," and its 
. value in later life when learned 
in youth. The speaker cited the 
men overseas as examples of - 
the best kind of citizenship; 
mentioning also the trials 
weathered; in  marriage; father 
and son working together in 
hartnony and with profit; and * 
a man in his old age, as var­
ious angles in the lives of good 
citizens.
Mrs. U. St. Laurent of Falkland, 
who has spent the past 10 days 
in Armstrong the guest- of Miss
'•PUT VICTORY FIRST"
BUY THE
M i F H M Y  LOM M S
- V E R N O N  H O T E L
NtW  MANAGEMENT Charles V. McNeil, Prop.
M. Townsend, has been visiting 
Mrs. T. Morton in Enderby.
E. Heralds of Winnipeg, who has 
been travelling through the United 
States, and is r a  route home from 
Seattle, spent two days recently In 
Armstrong with Dr. and Mrs. R.
Haugen. .........
Mrs. W. Gudelt of‘ Needles is a 
guest-of Mr. and Mrs. Ormond 
Graham.
LAC. Colin Lefroy, R.OA..F., with 
Mrs. Lefroy and small son, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Lefroy's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Smith, 
left last week for Vancouver Island, 
last week.
Mrs. W. J. Dickson, who has been 
attending a series of lectures on 
Home Nursing and First Aid in 
connection tvith the Red Cross, in 
Vancouver, returned to Armstrong 
on Monday.
Robert Smith, R.C.A.F., who has 
been stationed at Calgary, left re­
cently for St. Thomas, Ont., after 
spending 10 days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith.
Mrs. Bell, who has resided for 
the ‘past year with - her - daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Armstrong Is spending 
a month at the Coast.
Miss Margaret Ross, R.N., matron 
Municipal Hospital, Vylcan, Alta, 
arrived on Monday to visit her sis- 
has been visiting her sisters, Mrs 
L. Pement and Mrs. W. Rldney.
Mrs. R. Finlay and two children 
of Kamloops, spent a few days 
recently with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams, who were cele­
brating their 36th wedding annl 
versary.
, Irvine Toombs has received 
100 packages of bees, half of 
which he plans to keep. The 
other 50 will be distributed 
among interested neighbors.
Mrs. Weatherley of Kelowna is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Foulis. i
Mrs. W. Upper and daughter, 
Gail, returned a few days ago. from 
Rcvelstokc.
C om ings And Goings 
Oyer E aster at Mara
The “Mosquito” is the only first- 
line aircraft which had not been 
designed before the war started. 
It§’ production time represents a 
world record from drawing board 
to operation; it was in action 
against the enemy only 12 months 
after it has been .designed.
MARA, April 10. —Mis. E. A. 
Robertson • returned on Saturday 
from Vancouver, having spent sev­
eral days there visiting relatives.
Albert Gray, accompanied by his 
sister, Mrs. B. Paterson, arrived 
from- Penticton- on -Friday;- to spend 
the week-end visiting their mother, 
Mrs. Gray. ,On their return, they 
were accompanied by Pte. Walter 
Paterson, who. arrived on Saturday 
from Saskatoon on a two-weeks' 
furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kuhns returned 
to their home in -Vancouver on 
Sunday, after a week’s vacation 
spent with Mrs. Kuhn’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . B.' Sutherland.
Pte. E. Stsmey, CWAC, left on 
Saturday for-Penticton to visit for 
several days with relatives before 
leaving for Vancouver where she 
is stationed.
Pte. A. O. Whlteford, CWAC, of 
Vernon, spent the week-end here 
with her father, H. J. Johnson.
Miss Connie McGettigan, of Ver­
non, visited her mother over the 
week-end.
Mrs. Mary Morehouse was able 
to return home from the Enderby 
Hospital last Saturday, having been 
a patient there for a "week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Makella and 
infant daughter of Vernon visited 
here over Easter with Mrs. A. 
Makella. .
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ludwig were 
business visitors to Salmon Arm 
on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bell enter­
tained a number of young people 
on Saturday evening! Games and 
dancing were enjoyed.
Ok. Landing News Items
OKANAGAN LANDING, April 
11.—Miss Daphne Dalziel is home 
for Easter from Naramata, where 
she attends school, spending the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Dalziel, "Cameron’s.”
Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Nolan of 
Vernon, have purchased Mrs. J. 
Montague's summer home at Okan­
agan Landing.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Robichaud" 
of Vernon, spent the Easter week 
end.with Mr. andJMrs_W-.Graham„
Mrs. Weddell and family of Kel­
owna, visited over Easter with 
Mrs. Weddell’s parents, Major and 
Mrs. J-. D. Quine.
Miss Teresa Van Antwerp is 
visiting for 10 days with Miss 
Mary Woods a t Sicamous.
Mrs. P. R. Finlayson ‘ and her 
daughter,-Mrs. Rafe Brimacombe, 
have returned to their home here 





A second remand was granted 
Tuesday .jmomlng in City Police 
Court in "the case of E, R. Hinds, 
who last week was fined $100 and 
costs br two months imprisonment 
for supplying an Indian woman 
with an intoxicant, and was con­
fronted with a second charge of 
possession o f : unsealed liquor,
The initial remand on the sec­
ond charge was ordered on Tues­
day of last week when Hinds was 
convicted of the 'first charge. The 
contents of unsealed bottles seized 
at his residence at 13 Ellison 
Street on Saturday night, April 1, 
were sent to the government analy­
s t  in order that the. alcoholic con­
tent may be determined. Police had 
not"" been ’ notified of •' the results 
by Tuesday, and the case was 
advanced until today, Thursday.
Police consider Hinds as the.chief 
supplier of liquor to '•Indians in 
this dictrict, who have appeared 
in police court ■ and convicted on 
a charge of intoxication in spas­
modic groups of from five to 10 
during the past few months. Case 
after case of empty liquor bottles 
were seized a t Hind’s residence, 
formerly the old Vernon Cafe, now 
converted into a rooming house, 
when police raided the place.
ljmby,(}yama 
Volley Ball 
Teams M e e t
Rhubarb and Croboa«L.
Conservation of 
H orsehair A sked
One reason why the Prices Board 
Is particularly anxious to have 
farmers conserve horsehair is the 
fact that, if domestic supplies do 
not" come forward in sufficient 
volume to meet pressing needs In 
war plants and the armed forces, 
it will be necessary to import 
dressed horsehair from South 
America at a cost to Canada of 
about $2 a pound in subsidy. The 
price for good quality horsehair 
in Canada ranges from 30c to 50c 
per pound and any wool and hide 
dealer will buy. it.
OYAMA, April 10.—On Thurs­
day evening, April 6. a women’s 
valleyball tournament was held In 
the Oyama Community Hall, be­
tween Lumby and local teams. On 
final count, it was found the visit­
ing' team had won two games out 
of six. The Lumby teams were 
comprised of: Mrs. Bloom, Mrs. 
Hankey, Mrs. ChernofT, Mrs. Josie 
Martin, Mrs. Gladys Roland, Mrs. 
Sadie Blaney, Mrs. .Pierce, Miss 
Ann Re finer. Mr. Sllverton' Was 
their coach.
On the Oyama teams were: Mrs. 
G. Bissell, Mrs. K. Wynne, Mrs.* 
Norman, Mrs. Myers, Mrs. Brown, 
Mrs. Dungate, Miss Joyce Tre- 
heame. -Mlss Ethelyn Millard, Miss 
Edna Kanlt8ky,*Mlss'Barbafa Craig, 
Miss Edith Shore and Miss Maxine 
Brown.
Refreshments brought an en­
joyable evening to a close.
21 Attend W.A. Meeting .
The regular meeting of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary was held at the 
home of Mrs. F. Rlmmer, with 21 
members attending. Mrs. Millard 
was welcomed as a new member. 
It was arranged to hold the spring 
tea at the home of .Mrs. A. G. R. 
Prlckard, on May 4. The secretary 
was asked to write a letter of 
thanks to a mail-order house for a 
donation of remnants for needle 
work. Tea was served after the 
meeting adjourned, hostesses being 
Mrs. Evans, Mrs. W. Newton and 
Mrs. F. Rlmmer.
The ’ sale of hot cross bans,
and silver collection for tea
amounted to $8.75.
■ Mr. and Mrs. W. Taylor and 
family spent the Easter week end 
with Mr; and Mrs. E. Coughlin, 
of Oliver.
Miss Gwen Whipple is staying 
in Vernon for a few days wjth 
her aunt.
Cadet Tom Hebbert, Royal Can­
adian Naval Collegt, Esqulmalt, Is 
spending his holidays a t his home 
in Oyama. Mrs. J. Hebbert and 
Robert, visited Oyama for . the 
Easter week end.
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This Is 
N O  TIME 
to FALTER
Our last Dollar and lost 
drop of Blood must be at 
the disposal of the Gov­
ernment of Canada until 




The aurora australis is the Ant- 
I arctic counterpart of ’ the aurora 
borealis.
BINGO!
VERNON'S ORIGINAL BINGO QUIZ
AT THE
Scout H a ll -  F rid ay, A p ril 14
A t 8 p.m . Sharp
$10 DOOR PRIZE
In di() of the-Kinsmen-Fund-
Two and one h a lf hours o f solid  F U N —  Everybody Welcome
SPECIAL PRIZES
Sponsored by the Kinsmen Club of Vernon
u u fC T O T  T OW h ™  . ro»dvw.t«-
• • • •
, j  „ A h v  C onsolidated. ft vo ty
plg oi the T adanac Qnd B0Cond to none."
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T H E  C O M S O L ID f lT E B  M I N I N G  &  S M E L T I N G  
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JQ 1 P 0  M U S T  F IL E  B E T U B N S ?
II you are singlo, and your incomo.wa  ̂over $660,00— , „,,t
Or, 1( marripd, and your Income was ovor $1(200,00—
Or il you had tax deducted in 1943—you must file returns.
C  W H A T  F 0 B M S  TO U S E
For Income under $3’,000,00 uso Form T,1 Special, 
For Incomo over $3,000,00 uso Form T,1 General,
/
£> W H E B E  YO U C A N  G ET F 0 B M S
You can got Incomo lax lorms lrom—
1, Post Offices,
2, District Incomo Tax Olllcoa,
Your oarly co-operation is requested, Over 2,000,000 Canadian* 
will bo filing Income tax returns You oan help by gelling your 
forms n o a n d  mailing thorn promptly.
It In Important that Incomo lax roturnn bo filed promptly. Tlrst, 
those returns must bo filed to obtain credit (or tax deductions 
Second, to claim any refund Id'whlah you may bo ontitlod, Third, 
to establish the Savings Portion of your tax, which wiU.be paid back 
to you with Interest after the War. > ' <
Make your return* now, but not Inter thnn 30ll» of April 
to Avoid n pennlty of 6% of your tnx. ’ ^
The wnpnid bnlnnce of your 1043 tnx mny bo pnid Any 
Umo boioro 3Ut of Augnzt WITHOUT PENALTY.
GET YOUR "T.4 SUP", FROM YOUR EMPLOYER
To got a tooord of your 1943 earning# and lax deductions, ask 
your employer lor a copy of ihe *T,4 Slip" ho filed with the Govern* 
moni. Do thin, It will nave you time, and help proven! errors
I S i l H I l l l W W
DO/yilNIOM OF CANADA — DEPARTMENT OF N ATIONAL REVENUE
IN C O M E  T A X -D IV IS IO N
COHN OIBtQN 
MWilw ti NUte l Im m
c/fBAIIMlUOTT,
Offtif MMiUf *f IWbnnl >««•»•»
V
Lumby Club Plans Drive 
To Increase Membership
lumby. April 11.—The annual 
meeting of the Lumby Community 
Club will be held on Thursday 
evening. April .20, it was an­
nounced at the last directors’ meet­
ing on April 3. A drive tor. mem­
bership will take place during the 
preceding two weeks. ■ ■ 
v Business o t the meeting was 
chiefly concerned with plans tor 
the annual affairs. Both Scouts and 
Guides were accorded use of the 
hall until -June 30 at a nomlrial 
rental. Scouts will receive tree use 
ot rink dressing, rooms if. they. so 
wish* ✓Canvassing for donations was 
- decidod upon-- - by -  the _ committee 
members in charge of the organ­
izing the Scout and Guide move­
ment in Lumby. meeting in the 
Community Hall kitchen. Wednes­
day evening, March 29. One of the 
main’ problems discussed was the 
financing of the movement. Mrs 
E. Williams and Mrs. R. Munger 
were appointed- to carry on the 
canvass. Meanwhile good progress 
Is reported with nearly 30 mem­
bers attending meetings of each 
organization.
pte. Louis J. Gooding of the 
Veterans’ Guard of Canada, spent 
a few days at his home in Lumby 
recently.
Gnr. Lionel Wheeler and Mrs. 
Wheeler arrived here last week 
to spend a few days with relatives.
Gnr Wheeler was on furlough 
from his station in Nova Scotia.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Genier are 
receiving congratulations u p o n  
the birth of a daughter, in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, on March 
30.
Mrs. A. Beilis returned recently 
Irom a visit spent with her son and 
daughter-in-law. Flying Officer and 
Mrs A. Beilis in Prince Albert. 
Friends of FO. Beilis will be in­
terested to know that he has again 
been accepted for service and is 
expecting a posting overseas.
Miss Marlon Beilis, local school 
nurse, attended a special health 
course for all health unit workers 
at Victoria.
Tire annual Easter Monday dance 
of the Lumby Anglican Guild was 
held in the Community Hall on 
April 10. Kirk’s Orchestra of Ver­
non played for the occasion. This 
was the first big dance in Lumby 
’ for the past six weeks, 
last week. She will attend the 
Wings Parade which will mark the 
graduation of her husband as a 
pilot in the R.C.AJP. . . . . . .
The problem of Japanese at­
tending L u m b y  School was__ 
discussed a t a special meeting 
of the ratepayers held in the 
School on Tuesday evening,-
___:April_lJL_Faced _with Jhepos_-_
sibility of Japanese attending 
the School, the Board called 
this meeting to determine the 
opinion of the district in this 
matter.
Mrs. A. Beavo, who has been 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. Albert 
Quesnel for the past few months, 
returned to Wetasklwin on March
—28________________ _ ^ , .
Miss Marjorie Treen, who last 
week spent a few days-visiting—at- 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Treen-left-for-Alsask, Alberta, re 
ceritly. . , ,
Lieut. E. A. Quesnel returned to 
Lumby for a few ,days last week 
after spending several weeks tak­
ing special training at Prince 
George. He is now stationed at the 
Vernon camp. .
Winners at the fourth in a series 
of Whist Drives sponsored by the 
Catholic Women’s League, in the 
Parish Hall, on Tuesday evening 
March 21, were: First, Mrs. D 
Morand and Mrs. J. Martin, Jr 
consolation, Mrs. J'. R. Dyck and 
Mrs. M. Kersey, •.
.  PO. Ben Bishop, R.C.AF., was. a 
reCent visitor at the home • of Mr.
"  and Mrs. W. L. Treen. He left on 
..'•Thursday to spend a short time 
with his parents at Alsask, Alta. 
Pupils Give. Recital 
Pupils of Mrs. A.' C. Woods of 
Lumby, and Miss E. Jamieson of 
Vernon, performed for an audience 
of 40 parents and friends in the 
Lumby Elementary School, on 
March 31. Progress since a previous 
recital, has been most marked.
Tire program opened with a num­
ber by the school orchestra which 
Included the following pupils: Bev­
erley I-Iadlcy, Lawrence Rems- 
berry, David Gooding, Norrlc 
Pierce, Ula Ohristien, Betty Chris- 
tlen, Louis Bourcet and Denise Do- 
nianc. Division ,3. girls then sang, 
a topical song entitled, “Spring,’ 
Tiro recital continued with tin 
following numbers: Gall Duke,
piano solo; Arleno Carter, piano 
solo; Kathryn Worth and Lawrence 
Reinsborry, plnho and violin; Kath­
ryn Worth, piano solo; Donald 
Ulmor, piano solo, The orchestra 
presented two speolal numbonii 
"Autumn", and “Dawning," Other 
lirosontatlonH ' Included a ., piano 
solo by Potor Gonlen piano solo 
by Rdytho Major; and a plmw 
solo by Fay Ocnior, !,
A feature was the performing 
of,, “Rose Petals," by Nofrle 
i'lorce and David Gooding on 
violins, accompanied by Eve­
lyn Shunter and Ruth Ulmer 
"Oil .the piano and Fay Genier 
on the triangle,
Tho second pnrt of the afternoon 
consisted o f r.ho following’Ttcnin
piano solo, Bert Murphy; piano 
solo, Evelyn Shunter; two present­
ations by the orchestra; and ‘‘Jin­
ricksha’’; piano solo by Doreen 
Treen; piano solo, Ruth Ulmer; 
piano solo, Joan Chamjngs; piano 
solo, Yvonne Pattle. ,
Concluding item on the pro­
gram was a-spirited number by 
the orchestra, “Our School March.”
A V,C. of the Boer War, Robert 
Scott, Is back In uniform at the 
age of 67 as an AC2. He passed his 
"medical" with ease.------------------:
1,300 Ration Books 
Issued in  Enderby
ENDERBY,, April 10.—After 
closing the doors «f the City 
Hall rooms on Saturday eve­
ning, April 1 where Ration 
Books No. 4 were distributed 
under the supervision of Rev. 
W, J. Selder, it was found that 
close to 1,300 books had been 
distributed during the two 
, days.
.■ The Nairobi Information office 
now Issues 11,000 news-letters a 
week to African forces in Kenya. 
They are printed in four languages, 
and the office also publishes ,  a 
monthly publication. in Swahili.
to i n
Arthur Price, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Frank Price, of this city who 
is serving with the R.CAM.C., in 
Italy  as a cook in a hospital, writes 
to his parents with regard to local 
products which find their way, into 
the front lines. Excerpts from his 
letter follow:
“We. get quite a .few of Bill- 
mans dried onions,* and it sure ‘ 
looks, good to see ‘Vernoni 
B.C.’ on the labels. 'Irish Con- 
_..ley*..was. over to see me yester- - 
day* also Bob Cameron. I also
saw Jack CarswelL It’s sure 
good to see Vernon boys.
“I received two Christmas par 
cels on March 2; they arrived in 
perfect condition—a red-letter day 
for me.
“I’ve just had a bath at the 
mobile bath unit; it is a poor 
imitation of a shower, but it’s a 
God-send, as we would Just go 
without one- otherwise. We can 
change our towel, shirts and under­
wear, but not socks. I  guess they
would get -too. many .like..mine If
they did!"
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  13, 1 9 4 4 . Poga 7
W.P.T.B. Regulations Still Hold
Regarding M eal Slaughtering
Although meat rationing . has 
been suspended temporaritly, the 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board 
points out that slaughterers must 
still observe the regulations which 
call for the defatting of beef and 
the stamping of carcasses of all 
meats:-
Hen,30,40,501
Wait Nomal P *, Vta, Vigor?
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C a n a d a ’s  f a v o u r i t e * *
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C A N A D IA N
§ i V —I 1,‘r it
S I N C E  T H E  C A L L
T O  A R M S
..... ' • •
WITHIN AN HOUR of th e  open ing  of h o s til it ie s  th e  
C a n a d ian  N a tio n a l began  w h a t h a s  proved to  be 
th e  la rg e s t a n d  one  of th e  m o s t ex ac tin g  w ar 
jobs in  C anada . T h is  jo b  h a s  c o n tin u e d  d a y  an d  
n ig h t ' w ith o u t s to p  fo r fo u r  a n d  a  h a lf  years .
T R A N S P O R T
«  V V r n iX  t T  W A Il
The Canadian National has been privileged to  Join with all the citizens 
of our country, including those who are serving in  the armed forces, in 
the prosecution of the war. I t  believes th a t Canadians will be interested 
in  th is outline of some of the  System’s war activities.
E xtracts  from Annual Report of the Directors of 
the Canadian National System:
OUR OBJECTIVE IN 1943, as. in  other war years, was to  place the  full strength of our man*
prqygr and facilities hehind th e  war effort of the United Nations. To th is end ah enemies have
IROM SEPTEMBER 10,1939to M arch  10,1944 th e  C ana­
d ian  N a tio n a l ca rried  m o re  t h a n  ^ 0 0  m illion  
passengers a n d  300 m illion  to n s  of w i g h t .  Since 
th e  b eg in n in g  o f th e  w ar th e  C an ad ian  N ational 
D in ing  C ar D e p a r tm e n t h a s  served 13,631,387 
m eals.
been directed; The requirements of the arm ed forces, of industry and agriculture, for transport 
and other services, have been m et in  all of lh ^ n in e  Provinces of the Dominion and in  the im port­
an t sections of the United States in  which we operate.
THE RAILWAY n o t  on ly  h au led  aw ay  th e  com pleted  
m u n itio n s  of w ar, b u t  b ro u g h t in  th e  raw  m a te ­
ria ls  to  m ak e  th e m . W ith o u t th is  tw o-w ay  ser­
vice, C an ad a’s m agn ificen t job  of p ro d u c tio n  
cou ld  n o t  have been  carried  o u t .  T h e  C anad ian  
N a tio n a l itse lf b u ild s  m ine-sw eepers, 12,000-ton 
fre ig h te rs , naval g u n s  an d  g u n  m o u n tin g s , a ir ­
c ra f t  co m p o n en ts , a n d  p a r ts  fo r o th e r  g u n  
factories..
OF THE 100 MILLION PASSENGERS ca rried , a  h igh  
pe rcen tag e  consisted  of m em b ers  of th e  arm ed  
forces p roceed ing  to  cam p s fo r t ra in in g  a n d  to  
sh ip b o ard  fo r e m b ark a tio n .
STEAMSHIPS OF THE COMPANY) th o u g h  red u ced  in  
n u m b ers  by s ink ings th ro u g h  enem y a c tio n , have 
served g a lla n tly  in  th e  w ar a s  au x ilia ry  a rm ed  
cru isers , h o sp ita l sh ip s  a n d  tra n sp o rts .
CANADIAN NATIONAL Express a n d  T e leg rap h  facili­
tie s  have w orked to  capac ity  to  m e e t  w ar d e ­
m an d s . . ■ . ■ ■ //
T ho C anad ian  N a tio n a l 's  n in e  a ll-y ea r  ho tels, 
s itu a te d  in  c ities  fro m  th e  A tla n tic  to  th e  Pacific, 
h a ve  provided service of a n  e ssen tia l n a tu re  to  
th o se  engaged in  th o  w ar effort. All th o  C om ­
p a n y ’s re so rt h o te ls  a re  closed fo r th e  d u ra tio n .
22% OF THE PERSONNEL in  C om pany’s service in  1939 
have jo ined  th e  a rm ed  forces. In  V ictory Loan cam ­
paigns C an ad ian  N a tiona l m e n  a n d  w om en have 
p u rch ased  bonds to  th e  a m o u n t  ot $26,924,600.
TRANS-CANADA AIR LINES, subsid ia ry  of th o  C anad ian  
.N ational Railw ays, h a s  ca rried  435,000 passengers 
d u r in g  th e  vyar, 9,417,000 p o u n d s  of a ir  m all ■ 
le tte rs , a n d  1,476,000 p o u n d s  of w a rtim e  air 
express, T ran s-C an ad a  A ir Lines is also  flying 
th o  A tlan tic  regu larly  w ith  m a ll to  a n d  fro m  tho  
a rm e d  forces,
RECORD TRAFFIC
These demands were greater than  ever before, 
the traffic moved in  1943,being 17.3% greater 
th a n . in  1942, the previous peak war year, 
and 44.7% greater than  in 1928, the  peak 
peace year.
Freight traffic in  1943 was more than  double 
that of 1939 , and passenger traffic four times 
that of 1939.
Despite this, the very large movements of 
war materials and personnel reached their 
destinations in  accordance with schedule ar­
rangements. There was no lowering of the 
recognized standards of safety.
MANUFACTURE OF MUNITIONS
The Company also extended its activities as 
a m anufacturer of munitions, ships and naval 
appliances.
EARNING POWER
The 1943 operations demonstrated the great 
earning power of the System; the railway 
proving again th a t it can handle an immense 
volume of business economically as well as 
expeditiously.
. .......... . . .  ............ ' i , ' . . ( ( ! ........................... . '. -
After providing from revenue for all oper­
ating. expenses (including deferred m ainte­
nance, depreciation, amortization ot defence 
projects and reserve fqr inventories) and also 
■ a reserve for pension contracts, taxes, interest
on funded debt and Government loans, th e  
surplus paid in' cash to the Govemment-was— 
$35,639,412.
OPERATING EFFICIENCY
The operating ratio  for the  year was 73.64% 
(an all-tim e record) as compared w ith 76.93% in 
1942 and 81.99% in  the  peakApeace year of 1928.
It is interesting to note th a t the  vastly 
increased war traffic in  1943 was handled w ith 
. 16.6% fewer locomotives, 15.4% fewer freight 
cairsand 5.1% more passenger ca rs 'th an  was 
the traffic of 1917, the fourth year of the last 
World War. ,
SPECIAL SERVICES PROVIDED —
The Company was honoured in being selected 
to provide extensive train  and other services 
for Prime Minister Chblchill, President Roose­
velt and Madam Chiang Kai-shek during 
their visits to Canada'in 1943.
.. . S ' . ' ,
POST-WAR
Changing conditions will call for new methods 
of railway operation and new types, of service, 
and there m ust needs be a continuing search 
for improvement in  all aspects of the  railway 
industry. In view of this, the Company has 
in hand a programme of research. This pro­
gramme, in  addition to considering ways and 
means of improving service and efficiency of 
operation, also encompasses the problems of 
post-war reconstruction and rehabilitation. >
THE OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES In all departm ents of tho System have worked hard and
loyally to cope with increased responsibilities arising out of tho war, and the directors record 
their appreciation and thanks. The traditional harmonious relations between management and 
employees were maintained throughout tho year. Appreciation also is expressed to shippers and 
the travelling public alike for their cooperation in and sym pathetio tadcrstandlng  of difficult 
operating conditions caused by the war,
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City B oys B ecom ing  
Skilled W ith Rifle
Members'of the boys’ groups of 
the Vernon. Home Defence Rifle 
held their regular practice 
„ rlods In the basement of the Ver- 
noft High School before Easter. Re­
sults of the competitions, accord­
ing to the grouping under which 
they competed, are as follows: 
(March 18)—J. Connolly, M. Ayres, 
100; P. Olerke, D. Laidman, D,
Duncan. E. Wong.- 99; R. Kil­
patrick, B. Seaton. V. Yaklmovitch. 
88; J. Rowledge, D. Wylie, 87; B. 
Dick, 88; D. Bealrsto, P. lassie, F, 
L. O’Neil, 93; O.
! R,' Wong. 91; B. 
Bmlth, 90; R, Stroud. 97. (March 
17)—R. Chew, O. Trotter, 100; R. 
Abbott, 98; A. Filch, J. Haber. M. 
Morrlce, 97; J. Hopping, 98; E. 
French. 95; R. Hebbert, J. aoUle.* 
J. Beddome, 94; B, Kearney, D. 
Fosbrooke, H. Fisher, 93; B. Lee per, 
91; B. Smoch, L. - Parker. 90; J, 
Morrlce, 89; ' H. . Cloch, 88; D 
Hewart, 82
V  ictory Gardens 
V ita l N ecessity
Mayor David llowric declared 
at thevlaflt City Council meet­
ing that “ Victory Gardens" 
are a vital n^nsity  this sea­
son. "We ihust 'Improve on 
last year,” he said; there is 
no charge for w a te r ,  but 
connections must be supplied. 
* scant t lots in the city are at 
the disposal of cltlsens, subject, 
of course, to sale.
Spring Comet g t lg r t l-
OrcHardists W o rk ing  Day  
A n d  Night in-Rutland A re a
RUTLAND, April 10.—\tfith the 
final advent of spring like weather, 
the local orchardlsts are com­
mencing to put on the dormant 
spray; and tractors are working pn
Con Do Better
r l  the  past, w ars have b rough t w ith  them  a h ig h  cost o fl iv in g , end ing  w ith  in fla tion .
T h is . sapped the  strength o t 
nations and added poverty and 
in ju s tice  to  the o ther tragedies 
o f  w a r.
L a te r i t  has led  to  fa llin g  prices
....................• &
In  th is  w ar, we Canadians are 
determ ined to  head o ff th is 
danger.
W e have done m uch to  avoid 
a re p e titio n  o f  the  disastrous 
p rice  rises o f  previous wars.
W e  have pa id  h ig he r taxes. 
W e  have bough t V it to r y  Bonds. 
W e have severely lim ite d  profits.
BUY IT AT YOUR GROCERS
THE W. H. MALKIN CO. LTD.
V A N C O U V E R ,  C A N A D A
In  one way o r 'a n o th e r m ost 
increased ; costs Jiave been ab­
sorbed and v e ry  few  passed o n  
to  the consumer.
H o ld in g  the  c e ilin g  has been 
a struggle. B u t the results have 
/been w o rth  w h ile . F rom  1914 
to  1919 prices rose 6 0 % .  F rom  
1939 to  1944 the rise  has been 
o n ly  1 8 % .
•
T h is  e ffo rt o f  the Canadian 
p e o p le  has  b e e n  s u c c e s s fu l 
enough to  be noted in  o the r 
countries.
&
But we m ust continue to  h o ld  
the line . W e  need no t le t h is to ry  
repeat itse lf. W e can do  better.,
W e  have pu t a c e ilin g  on  
prices. A n d  to  make i t  possible 
to  h o ld  the ce ilin g , wages and 
salaries have been contro lled .
We can all help-
the farms plowing and discing day 
and night to make up for a late 
start. ’
The National Film Board movies 
were shown twice a t the Rutland 
Community. Hall, recently.
The Women's Association of the 
United Church met at the home 
of Mrs. J. A, Petrie a few days 
ago, with a good attendance. 
Most of the afternoon Was devoted 
to work on the forthcoming bazaar. 
At the. close of the meeting the 
hostess served refreshments.
Godfrey Lindahl has sold his 10- 
acre orchard on the bench to his 
neighbor, John Merk. The Lindahl 
family will move shortly to the 
Coastt.
AC2, Albert Dalmon recently 
spent a short furlough at the home 
of his parents, Mr, .and Mrs. Louis 
Dalman. He stationed at Re 
glna, Sask. v
It was an extremely busy 
day on April 1, when the ma­
jority of residents obtained 
their new ration books, very 
few taking advantage of Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. D. McDougall 
was In charge of the commit­
tee, and a total of 1,774 books 
were issued. Japanese residents 
obtained their books in Kel­
owna.
The local Boy Scouts and Wolf 
.Cubs are rehearsing for their an­
nual entertainment, which they 
plan to present early In May.
Flying Officer Andy Duncan, Jr., 
has returned to his station at Ab­
botsford, after spending a week’s 
leave visiting his wife and baby 
daughter.
Almost 100 children from Rut­
land took part in the mass display 
by the Pro-Rec classes of the 
Kelowna district, a t the Scout Hall 
in K e lo w n a , a few days ago. 
Providing transportation was' a 
major problem for Principal D. H. 
Campbell of the Rutland School, 
but was finally solved by the use 
of trucks, provided by George Day, 
W. Stranaghan and others.
Mrs. F. Scott of Calgary. Alta., 
is* visiting her daughter, Mrs- Paul­
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BLUE RIBBON 
BAKING POWER
£ h W te &  B a k in g  S tu m
B y cutting down unnocostary 
spending, and buying Victory  
Bonds instead.




Hosts to City Man
By not -t a k ing a d v a n ta g e  o f
the w a r  situation to  press claims 
for higher prices, higher wages, 
h ig h er rents  o r  h ig h er p ro fits .
(This advariitamant It ont •( 
a ttritt baing itiutd bylht 
Oovtmmtnt of Canada fa 
amphaiizt tha Importune* of 
preventing a further increase 
In the cetf of living now aad 
deflation later.)
- ^ 1 ilin. - ..s£ - Em




%  Invasion demands more action from 
every fighting service. . . . combined 
operations. Combined operations in- ; 
elude you, too.
Despite the shortage of help and equip­
ment* Canadian farmers have responded 
nobly to  demands for increased produc­
tion of foods.'
B ut there is one thing on which a  better 
job can s$iU be done,“ . e ■ ■ i . t'v..
XylORE MONEY is needed to  fight a  
more intensive war.
All Canadians will be Asked to  furnish 
this money. I t 's  a  duty  that we who are 
a t home owe to  the men on the fighting 
fronts. .. ..............
In  these days most farmers have higher 
incomes'. , ,  money to  save. And th a t is 
the job th a t they sire asked to d o . . ,  save 
money and lend it to  Canada.
You are not asked to  give m pney, . ,  ju st 
to  lend it, When the war is over-you^l 
have this money to  “plough back’M nto 
your farm; So save now to lend to  your 
.country. Save to  have money to  im­
prove your farm; monpy for new stock 
and implements; money for more land 
or new buildings for a new car , . , ,  
for new furnishings and conveniences 
for your homp,
AU you can lend is little enough for a 
.cause so vital for a need so urgent. And 
the m,ore tha t you can save and lend to  
your country now, the more you will 
have for your own use when the war ends
m
' i +
w m mI l ki p A«.\m
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A reassuring message from the 
I quiet of a Carnarvonshire Vicarage 
was~recelved "last'week' by ~Mrsr~W:- 
D. MacKenzie from Rev. J. East- 
wood, Bangor, who writes that he 
sat next to her son, Pilot Officer 
Earl MacKenzie, R.C.A.F., at a 
- Bangor Rotary Club luncheon when 
' 30 v young Canadians were enter- 
I tained.
Mr. Eastwood promised PO. Mac- 
iKenzie that he would drop his 
mother-a line to assure her “that 
he is well and in good spirits," say­
ing also that a “line from a third 
party often gives more assurance 
than a message from the boys 
I themselves.”
The visit of the Canadians to 
Bangor was only a short’ one,, 
continues Mr. Eastwood, but 
“their time here was crowded 
with lectures, entertainments. 
and sightseeing.”
PO. MacKenzie told the writer 
I of the grandeur of the scenery in 
B.C., as well as that through which 
he had passed on his journey to 
Eastern Canada. “We have a great 
many beauty spots in this district 
which pleased him as well,” said 
I Mr. Eastwood, disparaging them,
I however when he described them as
I "miniatures,"...........1 • .
PO. ■ MacKenzlp, who went over- 
I seas . In November, 1943, has been 
looking up his mother’s relatives 
in England, which she left at an 
early age. Later he plans to go 
North to Scotland to do the same 
thing by his father’s line, the late 
W. D. MacKenzie.
| Interest In Canada
"It Is good to have mot these 
| young men, and, as one of the 
speakers said, we hope they may 
pay yet another visit to Bangor* In 
holiday garb and renew their ac­
quaintance with the district In a 
more leisurely way. We all have an 
interest In what Canada is doing, 
and what she will yot do in the 
reconstruction oLa ■ better < order for 
the futuro," concludes the kindly 
| rector, .
, Bangor Is on the .Menai Strait, 
olght miles from Carnarvon, 235 
| from London; and is on the direct 
road to Holyhond, Carnarvonshire, 
I County of Wales, Is in the north of 
the contry, and is almost surround­
ed by the sea, except whoro It Joins 
Denbighshire. In it are the hlghost 
l mountains, the Snowdbn Rungo, 







■.IQ U IIX ct PASTE
A  Q U IC K  SHINE 
IN  N O  T IM E
Foster Relief From
ASTHMA
From Wheeze to Ease 
. . . in 10 Minutes
■ Have you ueuii .eurcMli* tut w®* 
thing that will give you ta il relief 
choking wheezing spasms .o f  that, racklng Droncl̂  
coughV Then i?el BPHAZONE 
remedy which is,
(Uh institutions Most M U CS 
almost Instani oeneflt Positive rtu« 
follows so you sleep in wndort }« 
EPIiAZONE from your druggut-fl* 
. 12.80 and *1.80
FREE SAMPLE
Sena 10c to 'cove, cost M  jP«kW 
and mailing sample , and ?ooklet̂  to




A  Japanos Tomoklahl Motomotl, 
of tho Bwioi Lake dlstrlot, was 
fined 810 end costs by Police Mag 
Istmto William Morlay on April 
13 for having illegal possession 
of migratory insectivorous birds 
at his homo, Tito rfrosooutlon was 
aonduotod by Game Warden Charles 
Still who exhibited in court a 
metal trap which tho Japanose had 
I used to catch the birds, Tho Game 
| Warden contended that tho metal 
trap was originally constvuatod to 
oatoh muskrats, lie told tho court 
that ho .located a number of othur 
forms of traps during his invent!
Ifl TTj rv*nt
Unrulo f Rltchlr W Co Ud, De|« 
in McCnul St„ Toronto,
IT  ACTS QJICKLt mW  •





gatlon at the homo o t tho Japan- 
oso, niqse, lie slated, apponrod to 





S S S i ;'.i.
, Iwookhood Aircraft Corporation at 
Burbank, California, disolosed the 
Invention of a machine designed to 
sot from 33,000 to 75,000 .rivets an 
hour compared with n normal hour* 
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m id s u m m k r , e x a m in a t io n s
Thaory — Juna lOlli, I2tli an/ 13th
Brings you
C o m p l i m e n t s  on
s w e e t ,  te s ty  brood
f s, '
■ I,
t a : llii sis Wifi ! 1, i fVaf/onflf, War F/uginco Cktnun/frt#
AppUcailona asul fan must reach 
flia Cpnsorvgiwy fMt.iaw ihan
m a y  1st, 1944
135' College Street, Toronto 2D
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The MOKE Bonds s Sweat
The l£SS Blood & Teats/
"PUT VICTORY FIRST"
BUY All The BONDS You Can
COLDSTREAM HOTEL
MR. & MRS. HASKAMP, Props.
Well Known in Ashton Creek
J. Stanier Dies 
Suddenly, A ge 42
ENDERBY, April 11.—Final trib­
ute was paid on Tuesday, April 
11, In St. George's Church, Ender- 
by, to Jerry Stanier, who died at 
his home at Ashton Creek on Mon­
day, April 10, following two days' 
illness. Aged 42, Mr, Stanier .was 
stricken with a heart attack on 
Saturday which caused his death.
On Easter Monday, 1004. Mr, 
Stanier came as a .small child with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Stan­
ier, to Trinity Valley, where <hey 
have lived ever since. Filteen years 
ago he married the former Miss 
Emily Flcheter, who survives, and 
two years later they moved on to 
their farm at Ashton Creek, where 
they made their homeland became 
well known and highly respected 
residents of'the community.
He is also survived by two daugh­
ters, Frances and Gladys, his fath­
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Stanier, of Trinity Valley; two 
brothers, Paul, of Vancouver, Louis, 
R.C.A.F., stationed In England: and 
one sister, Mrs. V, Bruhn, of Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stainer drove 
up from Vancouver to Ashton Creek 
upon hearing of his illness, accom 
panled by Mrs. Bruhn.
Rev. F. Sharman conducted the 
last rites, and Interment took place 
In Enderby cemetery.
Restrictions for Loaded 
Trucks Lifted in Armstrong
ARMSTRONG, April 11.—It was- 
announced at the monthly meeting 
of the Municipal Council held on 
April 8, that, weather permitting, 
road restrictions regarding loaded 
trucks would be lifted today, Thurs­
day, April 13.
A grant of $25 was Voted towards 
the expenses of • two delegates who 
will attend the conference of Can­
adian Federation of Mayors and 
Reeves in Ottawa. ' ■
Councillors Parker and Marshall 
will look after details for the'next 
meeting of the Okanagan Valley 
Municipal. Association ..to. be. held 
in Vernon. Armstrong Is respon­
sible for arrangements. ^
Although it Is only 10-'days 
since the last snow disappeared 
from most nearby fields, prac­
tically everybody Is now work­
ing on the land and in their 
gardens. Plows are busy; fields 
are dotted with lettuce plants, 
and potato planters are being 
put to good use. -
A record* crowd attended the High 
School Easter dance. held in the 
Recreation Hall on April 6 . The 
proceeds were for the Students' 
Council, which is building a fund 
to be used in some type of Me­
morial in the new High School 




W A T K IN  M O T O R S  LTD.
British Columbia's Oldest Established Ford Dealer
GRAHAM SMALLEY - Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S
^  VERNON, B. C.PHONE 87.
A COOK’S TOUR \
On your shopping expeditions, 
When you’re choosing here and
Foods to fill your market. basket 
And to keep your budget square—
m
533 J fi i ’s Canned Foods you are minting And in values yon are versed,
M m  
If!
Sava yourself both time and trouble, 
lo o k  for "Ifoyal City” first,
' ",v,. ■■■■ * * if it '
W ith  in o w l-p ln n iiln K  w h n l H I *
I I , m i g h t y  h an dy  lo  Irovo ^
C anned  F ru its  m id  Y oroI hW oh n  yo u r 
k l lo h e n  cupboa rd  n il  rowdy to  tw o « t » 
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CANNED FOODS
der, and will welcome the 
elimination of the “one cow” 
producers. -
The Association passed a resolu 
tlon which shows they are keeping 
abreast with modern scientific de 
velopment affecting agriculture 
Tills approved the principle 
breeding stock by ' artificial in­
semination which has been prac 
ticed with success by farmers In 
the easter provinces through the 
formation of Breeding Clubs. Ac­
cording to the eastern plan, the 
Dominion government provided the 
bulls, the provincial government a 
monetary grant, and the fees for 
breeding defrayed the cost of op­
erating the clubs. A letter from 
Dr. K. C. MacDonald, Minister of 
Agriculture, revealed that this 
province Is in favor of backing a 
similar scheme.
Approved by District Fanners 
The subject was introduced by 
secretary T. Everard Clarke, who 
spoke of a recent meeting, of a 
group of district farmers with W.
A. Davies, Livestock Commission, 
when they were.given a full ac­
count of the benefits of the 
principle; its success in .the east­
ern provinces, and the most prac­
tical method- of setting up the 
breeding clubs.
The Association felt that they, 
were not the qualified organization 
to act in the matter, and in their 
resolution recommended, that the 
armers’ Institutes of the area con­
duct a survey and later ask Mr. 
Davies to return to -the  district 
- and--assist- in - establishing -breeding 
clubs. . . .. . —
“At present the majority of 
small farmers in this area are not 
in a position to make use of a 
good bull,” declared the secretary, 
who. added: “If the breeding clubs 
are established, every farmer, re­
gardless of his position, will be 
able to afford the fee of having 
his stock bred.” The results would 
inevitably be a higher grade of 
average herds; a higher produc­
tion and lower cost, and the elim­
ination of the many breeding prob­
lems now faced.
Invited to ' the meeting was 
Arthur Rugg, who has been carry­
ing on an independent effort in 
this district to establish a quali­
fied veterinarian so that the process 
of calfhood vaccination could be 
adequately „ carried out wherever 
and whenever needed. Mr. Rugg 
was asked to tell the steps he had 
takfen.
He stated that the govern­
ment is willing to provide 
financial assistance, dollar for, 
dollar up to $250 to provide 
this district with a veterin- 
' arian. The money would tide 
- -him over until he became es- 
tabllshed and In a position to 
carry on an Independent prac- 
tldc. i
Mr. Rugg,, who was responsible 
for a meeting In Vernon of local 
livestock men with W. R, Gunri, 
Provincial Livestock Commissioner, 
stated th a tjiis  aim was to bring 
about tho-cstablishment of a T,B, 
district here.
Further co-operation from the 
government to assist farmers along 
these lines was revealed In a copy 
of a letter to the Kelowna Board 
of Trade from Hon, Dr. K. O. Mac­
Donald, Minister of Agrlculturo. It 
asked, that tho farmers of Kel­
owna and Vornon districts co- 
operato In their efforts. The gov 
omment cannot appoint' a voters 
lnnrlan to carry out tests for tho 
department and carry on a prao 
lice privatoly, tho lottcr added, 
Another reminder of government 
support was mentioned by Dlrcotor 
R, Frcozo, who reminded tho 
mooting that Dr, K, O, Mao- 
Dc .mid’s annual report to tho 
legislature stated that vaccine was 
available to all farmers In B.O,
No Veterinarian Available 
No doflnlto action was taken' In 
tho matter, Mr, Rugg said that 
ho will contlnuo to work with the 
group of farmers interested, Tho 
topic was dosorlbod as one of tho 
"annuals” on the agonda of tho 
Association's, yearly sessions, Tho 
problem appeared to bo tho Im­
possibility of scouring a veterin­
arian who would carry on such 
a praotlco in ' this district, "They 
are too busy treating dogs and 
cals In tho larger centres," many 
wore honrd to remark, while others 
blamed It up on the lack of co­
operation among the farmers, 
stating, that thoy wore no farther 
ahoad In tholr efforts to obtain 
a veterinarian than they, wore 10 
years'ago, 1
The association passed a 
, resolution which will provide 
an annual contribution of $50 
to ilia Interior Dairymen’s As­
sociation for tlio 11,0. Federa­
tion of Agriculture, which or­
ganization they consider to bo 
1 tho most helpful to farmers of 
tlio province, as tho Canadian 
Federation Is to those of tho 
Dominion,
Before the mooting olosod Wi A. 
Palmor, President of tho Milk 
Producers Association, i voiced , ap­
preciation to the Oo-oporatlvo for 
their efforts in bringing about tho 
award of a nn-eont subsidy to tho 
producers for each 100 pounds of 
raw milk, and also for taking over 
tho independently owned Royal 
Dairy, and operating undor a co- 
operaiilvo basis bonoflolal to tho 
producers,'
, Tlio ntlleors of the Oo-oporatlvo 
wore unanimously ra-elcatod on 
bloor*B!*Ei'*Rniksworth'i*of'»arlnd' 
rod; will continue another year us 
president, with D, Jones, of Bn- 
derby; J, R, Freeze, of Salmon 
Arm; A, Buysse, of Armstrong; 
Mrs, PI,, S, OruHlor, of Lavlngton; 
‘.T rR raiihnnsrofL um byrdhd-Q ; 
Pgtomui, an additional' Salmon 
Arm I'oprosontaUvo, as directors
Gertrude Graves Queen of May 
After nomination on F r id a y ,  
March 31, and election on April 
6, Miss Gertrude Graves was chos­
en by Elementary School students 
as May Queen. Her maids of honor 
are * Miss Gladys Pement and Miss 
Anne Murray. Plans to date are 
that the May Day celebration will 
be held.in the Exhibition Grounds 
on Thursday, May 18.
Pte, Don Andrews of Vancouver 
arrived Frld&y to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs! T. Y, Andrews.
Trpr. J. A. Dixon, who has spent 
the past two years in Great Britain 
arrived in Armstrong on Saturday 
for a month’s furlough, with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Dixon. 
His wife, formerly Miss Alma E. 
Hammer of Brighton, whom he 
married early In 1943, is expected 
to arrive In Armstrong soon.
Misses Joan and Lenore Dunn, 
former residents of Armstrong and 
now of Coquitlam, are spending a 
week with friends here.
PO. Don Matheson, R.CA..F., with 
Mrs. Matheson, en route from the 
Coast to Calgary, spent two days 
last week with Mrs. Arthur Hope.
Arthur Danallanko, R.OAP., vis­
ited his parents Mr. and Mrs. 8 . 
Danallanko for a few days recently, 
Young Revelstoke Quartet 
Yvonne. Adele, Diane and Billie 
Horrex of Revelstoke are visiting 
their grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. 
W. J. Horrex and Mrs, A. Clinton.
Mrs. W. E. Hooson and two child­
ren of Brookmere spent a few days 
recently with her parents, Mr. "and 
Mrs. J. C. Hopkins.
Miss Helen Thomson of Kelowna 
was the week-end guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R, Grant 
Thomson.
- Miss Bernice Fisher, nurse-in- 
tralnhig at.Royal Jubilee Hospital, 
.Victoria, visited for a few days 
last week with . her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Steele Fisher. * . ■'
Fit. Sgt. William Gaze, R.CA.F., 
and Mrs. Gaze, who have, been 
staying in Armstrong, left on Tues­
day for the Coast.
Clayton A. Griffith,-A3., R.O.N, 
VJft., arrived last week to visit his 
wife and young daughter at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Lane.
Ronnie Price, employed at the 
Eldorado Ranch,, near Kelowna, 
spent Easter Sunday In. Armstrong 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ewart Price.
Miss Evelyn Kenny, Kelowna, Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Kenny.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Watson of 
Kamloops spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. William Watson.
Miss Doris Sablan of Salmon 
Arm was a guest last week a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Price.
Miss Bertha Ball of Kelowna Is 
staying for, part of her Easter 
holidays with Miss Edith Ball and 
Harold Ball. .
A  C O M PL E T E  L IN E  O F
BULK SEEDS
. also
. 0G ILV1E FEEDS.
HAYHURST & WOODHOUSE
JpTD.
FLOUR —  FEEDS
Phone 463. Vernon, B. C.
FUELS
Seventh Street.
i i l i l  
ft; r
___________ OF TOP QUALITY
■ Now that meat rationing has been' suspended you can get 
your full share of good meats.
THIS WEEK'S SUGGESTIONS;
•  Fresh Oysters , --------- ----------
•  Hams
•  Side and Back Bacon
•  Spare Ribs.
•  Brisket ..................lb. 15c
•  Stewing Lamb 2 lbs. 25c MAP<LE LEAF LARD 2 for 29c
FRESH SAUSAGES—Pork and Beef. ............... .....--2 lbs. 45c y
FRESH HAMBURGER ............................ ........ ....... 2 lbs. 45c
SHOULDER OF LAMB .................. ................ ...... ......1 lb. 22c
Pioneer M eat M arket
P hone670 We Deliver" BarnardAve.
SALE of
UIORK PARTS
•  Men’s hard wearing, cotton work 
.pants. ‘ Several lines included in this 
lot. Just the right weight lor summer
wear-
$ 2 - 9 5
BOYS'SWEATERS . . . . . . 1 -9 5
BOYS' KHAKI SHIRTS 1 -2 5
BOYS' KNEE SHORTS. 1. . . 1 -2 9
Keasuieyi JEimiieA
MEN'S & BOYS' OUTFITTERS ~ 
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B. C.
LOU MADDIN, Prop. .
/ IM P R ESSES OAt TH E M O VE...
S P I T E  O F  A L L  W A R  H A Z A R D S
O O O lE 7 T E ^ S
R E A C H E D  Y O U R  M E M
DO you remember the "Change o f Address”  fo rm  w h ich  you fille d  o u t w hen you moved your c iv ilia n  home? A fte r 
th a t was filed a t your local Post Office, every le tte r sent to  your 
o ld  address had to  be redirected to  the new one, and tha t went 
on u n t i l  yo u r correspondents were fa m ilia r w ith  your new 
Ideation.
Probably you  d id n ’t  move very often, b u t each tim e  you 
d id , the Post O ffice gave red irectory service. A nd  i f  you w i l l  
th in k  about th a t fo r  a moment, you w i l l  begin to  see w ha t a 
stupendous task confronts the Canadian Postal Corps in  han­
d lin g  the m ilita ry  m ails, w hen thousands o f men are being 
moved almost d a ily !
Yet, in  spite o f  the need o f trac ing  men from  reinforcement 
un its  to  th e ir  locations on  fig h tin g  fronts . . .  in  spite o f the 
need o f trac ing  them  th rough  hosp ita lization  . . .  o r w h ile  
on leave . . . w hen  th e ir  u n it  is moved . . .  in  spite o f delays 
in  a ir m a il service caused by adverse fly in g  conditions . . .  o f 
delays in  surface transportation caused by enemy action . . .
O V E R S E A S  L A S T  T E A R
in  spite o f  every w ar hazard you  can th in k  o f  . . . your Post 
Office and the Canadian Postal Corps delivered 31,500,000 
letters to  m en overseas in  1943!
I t  is inevitab le  that, in  trac ing  men who have been moved, 
o r wounded, some delays occur. I t  is Inevitable th a t enemy 
action holds up  de livery in  some cases,. B u t everything that 
htimaH ingenuity and effort can do to give you a service that 
means speedier delivery of the letters your men ar.e waiting 
for, is being well and thoroughly done, and will be done. N e w  
methods o f speeding m a il deliveries are be ing  p u t in to  effect,
' new possib ilities are be ing  studied. T h in k  o f yo u r ow n friends 
who have been posted to  new locations overseas, and realize 
the task o f  trac ing  them  w hen th e ir  m ail arrives at th e ir fo rm er 
address!
You can help yo u r Post Office and the Canadian Postal 
Corps to  g ive  pven better service i f  you w i l l  take a moment to  
make sure th a t your m a il is correctly prepared. D o  these simple 
' th ings . . .  ' '
..........  bo sure each letter or puree! (properly packed) is
fully and correctly addressed,
2. Uso light-weight paper for‘regular Air Mall, or use the Armed 
Porccs Air Letter Forms,. Airgraph letter* take a little longer 
beenuso thoy must bo proccascu In O iiiaoh aiuI oyofiicwri ^
3. To men In hospital, mark your letter "In Hospital", If you nro 
advised to this effect,
4 Never put Into parcels perishable food, or any substance that 
can bo damaged by extremes of temperaturo,
' > '£ iu \
POST OFFICE. ....
liivscl by i l l *  a u th o r ity  o f  
P. MUtOCK, K,Qi, Mi Pi, POBTMABTBR OBNBRAI.
i
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i l iM B !  ’Iif, f,t*5 k -ft.n ,
G l§iiiffi@ (di A d
C»»h with copy, 8e per word, minimum charge, 25e. Regular rates, 20c per Une flrit 
Insertion, and 10c per Une aubsequent Inaertlons, Minimum 2 Unea. One Inch advertiae? 
menta with heading, |1.00 for flrat inaertlon and 60c aubaequent inaertlona. Coming 
Eventa: Advertlaementa' under thla heading charged at the rate of 16c per Une per 
Inaertlon. Noticea re Birtha, Marriages, and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c.
NOTE:—No Classified Ada accepted after 4 p.m. Wednesday.
COMING EVENTS B o o k  y o u r  o rd ers  fo r  d a y  o ld  c h i c k s  
n o w .  N e w  H a m p s h ire* , .  B.C.W. l*eg:
T h e  W o m e n ' s  C a n a d ia n  Club w i l l  
h o ld  a  jo in t  m e e t i n g  w i t h  T h e  C a n ­
a d ia n  Club, F r id a y ,  A p r i l  14, In 
H u m s '  H a l l ,  a t  8 p.m. S p ea k er ,  W ,  
K e n t  P o w e r ,  K.C., o f  C a lg a r y ,  Nub’ 
ject ,  "A F o r e i g n  P o l ic y  for  C u n ’ 
ada."  60-1
ALTERATIONS &  REPAIRS
F O R  A L L  y o u r  P lu m b i n g  a n d  T in -  
s m i t h i n g  n e e d s  p h o n e  5 2 0 -  
p r o m p t ,  e x p e r t  s e r v i c e . , Mo & Mp. 
V e r n o q . .  69-*f
>1.0 S H O E S  m a d e  l ik e  n e w .  S h oe*  
■ ly e d  a n y  co lo r .  T h e  Shoe  H o a -  
Ita l ,  6 1 - t f
F O R  E X P E R T  ‘. B e a t t y  s e r v i c e  o n  
w a s h i n g  m a c h in e s ,  iroh ers ,  p u m p s
a n d  o th e r  B e a t t y  e q u ip m e n t ,  c a l l  
Me, V e r n o n .  . P h o n e  174.. Me & ■69-tf
a * TOMOUILE K E Y S  m a d e  w h ile
,’o u  w a i t ;  fo r  a n y  m a k e  o f  car,  
'o r  any  m ode l .  V ern o n
’h o n e  67.
O a ra g e .
4 3 - t f
l.A A’N  M O W ER S, S a w s .  S h e a r s  
- h a r p e n e d .  M. C. D u n w o o d le ,  op -  
• o s l t e  th e  A rena , 55-tr
HELP WANTED
G IR L  OR W OM AN for  g e n e r a l  
h o u s e w o r k  an d  c o o k in g ,  g o o d  
w a g e s .  T e le p h o n e  417L1, o r ^ B o x  
U*, V e r n o n  N ew s . 6 0 - lp
W A N T E D  H O U S E K E E P E R — 9 m i le s  
from  V ern on  fo r  fn m l ly  o f  th r e e  
a d u l t s .  N o  o b je c t io n  to one  ch i ld .  
A p p ly  B o x  36. V e r n o n  N ew s .
I>0-1 p
W A N T E D — 4 m e n  or w o m e n  to  
p la n t  on ions,  s t a r t i n g  T u e s d a y .  
T r a n s p o r ta t io n  provided .  B o x  61)3,■ 
V ern on .  60 - lp
W A N T E D — C apable  g i r l  for  h o u s e ­
w o rk .  t a k e  fu l l  c h a r g e ,  h e w  hom e,  
a d u l t s  on ly ,  e v e n i n g s  free,  l iv e  In 
or  out.  P h o n e  596R1. A pply  B o x  
11, V e r n o n  N e w s .  60-1
FORESAW—  (Continued)
E A R L Y  C A B B A O H  n o w  ready;, a l s o
........................ h  'o r d e r  t o m a to  p la n ts ,  n s  t e  d e ­
m and' .exceeda  th e  supp ly ,  t h r o u g h ­
o u t  th e  V a l l e y ,  8, J. _y le l .  L o n g  
pneL a k e . R o a d ,  h o n e  664R. 60-3p
P R E S S U R E  C O O K E R S— T w b « a l z e s ,  
s e v e n  a n d  fo u r te e n  quarti  TfcA
Y u ll l ' s  H a r d w a r e . ' D on 't  f o r g e t  t o  
b u y  y o u r  V ic t o r y  Bonds .  60-1
F O R  S A L E — O ne G u e r n se y  B u l l ,  2 
y e a r s  old, M a p lo v le w - s t r a in .  A p ­
p ly  L o n g e w a y ,  L a v ln g to n .  6 0 - lp
H O L S T E IN  B U L L S  up to  one  y e a r  
old .  F o r  p a r t i c u la r s  a p p ly  H a r r y  
W o r t h ,  L u m b y .  . 68-3
F O R  S A L E — 1940 H i l lm a n -M I n x  D e -  
L u x e  s e d a n  w i t h  g o o d  t ires,  m o ­
t o r  a n d  bod y  In f irst  c la s s  sh a p e .  
1929 C hev .  S edan ,  a l s o  1931
F r a n k l i n  se d a n .  A p p ly  O k a n a g a n  
G a r a g e ,  p h o n e  77, A r m s tr o n g .
69-2
G A R D E N  H O S E — Garden to o l s  o f  
n i l  k in ds ,  g a r d e n  se ed s ,  b u y  t h e s e  
u t  Y ull l 's .  B u y  V ic to r y  B o n d s  
w h e r e v e r  t h e y  s e l l  them . Y u l l l ’s  
H a r d w a r e ,  B a r n a r d  Ave. W e s t .
60-1
F O R  S A L E — F o r d  car, 4-qpor se d a n .  
A p p ly  G e o r g e  R e e v e ,  c / o  Mrs.  
V e n a b le s ,  O k a n a g a n  Centre .  P h o n e  
15R3. 60-1
I F  YOU H A V E  d if f ic u l ty  to g o t  
h a r n e s s e s  in .price, s t y l e  an d  
q u a l i t y  h o w  y o u  l i k e '  It, s e e  
H u c b n e r  T a n n i n g  Co., V e r n o n ,  
B. C. 60-3p
to r n s ,  1 s t  C r o s s e s  L e g h o r n  . a n d  
N e w  H a m p s h ir e .  A p p r o v e d  H a t c h ­
er y .  B lo o d - t e s t e d  S to c k .
1 s t  h a tc h  F e b r u a r y  1st .
UOMFOHD H A T C H E R Y
l'en tle to n , 11.C. .
4 6 - t f
D a n c e  In th e  C o ld s t r e a m  W .I.  H a l l  
t o m o r r o w  n ig h t ,  F r id a y ,  A pri l  14, 9 
to  2; G r e e n e 's  O rch es tra .  A d m is s io n  
60 c e n t s  in c l u d in g  su p p er .  60-1
C o ld s t r e a m  W o m e n ' s  I n s t i t u te  d n f-  
fo d l l - t e a ,  h o m e  c o o k in g ,  n e w  a r t i c l e s  
an d  White e l e p h a n t  s ta l l ,  C o ld s tr e a m  
H a ll ,  T h u r s d a y ,  .A pril  27, a t  2:30 
p . m .  . . ’ 60-2
T h e  C a th o l ic  W o m e n 's  L e a g u e  
h a v e  p o s t p o n e d  th e i r  s p r in g  s a l e  to  
S a tu rd a y ,  M a y  6. '60-1.
A  V - l Iu n d le  T a g  D a y  S a tu r d a y ,  
A p ri l  15- P l e a s e  su p p o r t  th i s  w o r th y  
c a u se .  60-1
L et's ,  g o  to  . t h e  C. C, F .  D a n c e  a t  
t l ie  'S cou t  H a l l ,  V ern o n ,  T u e s d a y ,  
A p ri l  26. D a n c i n g  from  0:3Q • 12:30. 
T l c k o t s  35c. • E v e r y b o d y '  w e lc o m e .
• 60-2p
LOST and FOUND
LOST —  On O k a n a k a n '  L a k e ,  north  
end, sm u l l  b o y 's  toy  m o de l  sa i l  
boat .  If  f o u n d  p le a s e  p h o n e  742B1.
60-1
LOST— Y e l l o w  p i g s k i n  g lo v e .  S u n ­
d a y  m o r n in g .  R e t u r n  to V ern on
N e w s . 60-1
I-OST— N u r s e ’s  g o ld  g r a d u a t io n  pin,  
n a m e  o n  b a c k .  P l e a s e  r e t u r n - t o
V ern o n  N e w s .  R e w a r d . 60-1
LOST— B la c k  l e a t h e r  p u rse  c o n t a i n ­
i n g  m all,  s n a p s  a n d  s u m  o f  m o n e y .  
C o n t e n t s  u r g e n t l y  n eed ed  b y  s o l ­
d ie r ’s w i f e .  R e tu r n  ' to  V ern o n  
N e w s .  60-1
F O U N D — T w o  b la c k  d o g s ,  m a le  a n d  
f em a le .  W. R a u sc h ,  A n d e r s o n  S u b ­
d iv i s io n ,  N. V ern on .  I’.O. B o x  476.
- ' 6 0 - lp
2 L A R G E .  IC E R e f r ig e r a t o r s .  W o u ld  
s u i t  c o u n tr y  s to r e  o r  r e s ta u r a n t .  
J o e  H a r w o o d .  69-2
WANTED
SY ALL or  M edium  s iz e  tra c to r  fpr. 
o r ch a rd  w ork ,  John  D eere  pro-  
1 ,;rred. on ru b b er :  a l s o  d i s c s  an d  
Plow . Can pay  c a s h ,  price  r e a s o n ­
a b le  and tr a c to r  in go o d  c o n d i ­
tion.  B o x  25, V e r n o n  N e w s .  6 0 - lp
YOU CAN G E T  a  n e w  c l e a n  s a n i ­
t a r y  H o l l y w o o d  ty p e  bed o u tf i t  
a t  a  u se d  price ,  $19.95 c o m p le te  
w it h  c o m fo r ta b le  f e l t  m a t t r e s s .  
Me a n d  Me F u r n i t u r e  Dept.,  V e r ­
non. 5 9 - t f
SO LD IER 'S  W I F E  w a n t s  room  an d  
board  or l i g h t  h o u s e k e e p in g  room,  
l 'h o n e  137L1. 6 0 - lp
W.VNTED— L a k e  f r o n ta g e ,  O k a n a -  
i-an or K a la m a lk a .  B o x  34, V e r ­
non N e w s .  60-2p.
P I P E  U S E R S ,— S e e  Me an d  Me for  
a l l  y o u r  pipe ,  f i t t in g s ,  v a lv e s ,  e tc .  
r e q u ir e m e n ts .  S p e c i a l ' l o w  p r ices ,  
n o  w a i t i n g .  P r o m p t  s e r v i c e —  
o u t  o f  s t o c k  h e r e  In V e r n o n  M e  
and Me, V ernon .  59-tf
cash,- s e c o n d h a n d
furniture ,  beds, sp j jp g s ,  m a t -
W  A N T E D  for
tables ,  an dt resses , la ir s ,  b l c y -
. d e s ,  la w n  m o w e r s ,  o u tb o a rd  m o ­
tors, d i s h e s )  d rapes ,  a n t iq u e s
to o ls  o f  a l l  k inds ,  radios,  g r a m o  
Phones ,  h o t  p la te s ,  Irons, w a s h ­
in g  m a c h in e s ,  (h a n d  a n d  e le c t r ic ) ,  
d ay beds,  cupboards, ,  co o k  s t o v e s ,  
a n y t h i n g  useful.'  H u n t ’s. 60 - lp
l ’l  R N IS H E D  S U IT E  or  a p a r tm e n t  
tor o c c u p a n c y  M ay  first  or  e ig h th .  
Apply  B o x  9, V e r n o n  N e w s .  6 0 - lp
-AWkNTED— 0 1d _h Q rses_ for_ .fox .feed .  
II. W . M cIntyre ,  L u m b y .  5 8 - t f
p a r s  - A N D - T R U C K S  req u ired  fo r  
e s s e n t ia l  w o r k .  We' pay  c a s h .
-----T. F .  AdaWtS^at^B!oom_ & 'S lg a le t s .
. 9 8 - t f
S H I P  U S  YOUR Scrap  M e ta ls  or  
iron, a n y  q u a n t i ty .  Top p r ic e s  
:pald. A c t iv e  T r a d in g  C om p any ,  
016 P o w e l l  St.. V a n c o u v e r ,  B . C.
6 - t f
W A N T E D  —  Cedar po les ,  P i l in g ,  
P o sts ,  a l l  s iz e s .  Q uote  p r ic e s  
f.o.b. sh ip p in g  point,  e a r l i e s t  
sh ip m 'e  n t. N le d e r m e y e r -M a r t ln  
Co., P o r t la n d  4, O regon. ■ 59-5
FOR SALE
W O R K  H O R SE  for sale.- 
E lm  Street.
Apply  23, 
6 0 - lp
H O U S E — Seven  rooms.. S u i ta b le  for  
l a r g e  fa m ily  or room ers .  P r ic e  
low .  Good term s. B o x  1022, V e r ­
non. P h o n e  686R: 6 0 - lp
LOST. S a tu r d a y ,  red z ip p er  k e y  c a s e  
w it h  t w o  k e y s .  P le a s e  r e tu rn  to  
V ernon  N e w s .  60-1
LOST —  O ne g e n t l e m a n ’s  p ig s k in  
g l o v e  for r i g h t  hand. R e w a r d .  
A p p ly  V e r n o n  N ew s .  60-1
ENGAGEMENTS
N E W  H O U SE — 24 x  24, go o d  ce l la r .  
Ins ide  p lu m b in g ,  g a r a g e ,  w o o d ­
sh e d  ; and  c h ic k e n  run:  n ice  l a w n  
an d  g a r d e n .  Sn ap  for ca s h .  No  
t erm s.  A p p ly  to  o w n e r ,  407 S u l ly  
S tr ee t .  V e r n o n ,  a f t e r  6 p.m. 6 0 - lp
F O R  S A L E — A b o u t  8 to n s  o f  h a y .  
E. M. C h ap m an ,  G r a n d v ie w  F la t s ,  
It. R. 3, A r m s tr o n g .  6 0 - lp
FOOD C H O P P E R S — T w o  s izes .  W a f ­
f l e  Irons,  a t  YuiM’s H a r d w a r e .  
D e c id e  N O W  to b u y  yo u r  V ic to r y  
B o n d s .  —  - -  -------- — 60=1-
E N JO Y  th e  c o n v e n ie n c e  o f  r u n n in g  
w a t e r  on y o u r  farm ! I n s ta l l  a  
B.ea.tty^Epwer. \ya ter-_sj ls tem ._T he ,  
c o s t  i s  s u r p r f s fn g ly  low;' ‘F o r ’f u l l  
p a r t ic u la r s  drop  in or w r i t e  th e  
B e a t t y  D e p t ,  o f  Me & Me, V ern o n .
■ 5 9 - t f
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. M cM ahon, o f  
E n d erb y ,  w i s h  to  a n n o u n c e  the  e n ­
g a g e m e n t  o f  th e ir  e ld e s t  d a u g h te r  
M arjorie ,  to  L i e u t e n a n t  E. A. Clues 
nel, son  o f  Mr. an d  Mrs. A lb e r t  
Q u esn e l ,  o-f L u m b y .  T h e  w e d d in g  
w i l l  t a k e  p la c e  :on M onday ,  A p r i l  
17th, In th e  U n ite d  C h u rch  In En7
derby. 6 0 - lp
Mr. an d  Mrs. P ercy  E. F r e n c h  
“B r o a d v ie w  R anch" ,  a n n o u n c e  the  
e n g a g e m e n t  o f  th e ir  y o u n g e r  d a u g h ­
ter, B e v e r ly  E l iz a b e th ,  to  L ie u t  
T h o m a s  S. H u g h e s ,  R. C. E„ e ld e s t  
so il  o f  Mr. a n d  Mrs. J o h n  A. H u g h e s ,  
W ab an a ,  B e l l  I s lan d ,  N e w f o u n d la n d  
T h e  w e d d i n g  to  t a k e  p lace  \ e a r ly  




'A .T .O M . — LJRJ&M.
Teacher
Plano - Binging - Theory, 
Res. 8tudlo Coldstream Hotel Apts.
73-ltf
More people buy insurance _ 
from I
Northwestern Mutual _ 
Fire Asiociation ■
than from any other |  
Mutual Fire , Insurance " 
|  Company in the world. |  
There's a Reason. ■
Let us show you how to save |  
money on your Insurance 
protection, I
HIIIEI.IN ’S MAIL UHDEIl 
FINISHING DEPARTM ENT 
A n y  ro l l  o f  6 or  8‘ expYuurea p r in te d
25c
12 r e p r in ts  an d  * e n la r g e m e n t ,  35c.
a n d  re tu rn  p o s t a g e  3c. 
R e p r in t s .  3c each .  P.O. B o x  1556 
. m a il  o r d e r  o n l y
K elow na, II. C. 92-tf
I  P.O. Box 477 i  vemon, u u . s
La ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
PIPE ! PIPE I
T o ' r e l i e v e  o v e r s to c k  on  w a t e r  a n d
I r r ig a t io n  p ipe  w e  of fer  S P E C IA L  
L O W  P R IC E S  ‘ J______  on  n e w  • a n d u sed ,
b l a c k  an d  g a lv a n iz e d  p ipe .  L a r g e  
s t o c k s '  o f  a l l  s i z e s  f o r  Im m ed ia te  
s h ip m e n t .
N e w  g a lv ,  w ir e  rop e  f o r  h a y  r ig -  
t in g .  A l s o  u se d  c a b le  In a l l  s izes,  
J o o d  q u a l i ty  E n t e r p r i s e  B r a n d  
p a in t  In a l l  c o m m o n  c o lo rs ,  $2.60
per gallon; steel spilt and cast Iron 
pulleys; rubberdld Vi 
or I slate surface) r  bearings, collars,
roofing (plain
______ l _ .belting,..-blocks, logging equipment, 
mill supplies, merchandise and 
equipment of all descriptions.
U.C. J U N K  CO.
13S Pow ell S tree t V ancouver. U.C.
55-tf
LEGALS
N O T IC E  O F S A L E  O F  P R O P E R T Y  
BY’ T E N D E R
W e w is h  to  e x p r e s s  our  g r a t i tu d e  
a n d  thanks" to  Dr. K o p e ,  the  H o s ­
p i ta l  sta ff ,  R ev . S h a r m a n  an d  a l l  
fr ie n d s  in E n d e r b y  itnd d i s t r ic t  w h o  
w e r e  so  k in d  to  us  in our  r e c e n t  
s a d , .b e r e a v e m e n t  : . .alsa-£orv the_Javer.  
ly  floral t r ib u t e s .  • "
Mr. a n d  Mrs. P a u l  S ta in er ,  
Mrs. J e r r y  S ta in er ,  d a u g h te r s ,  
f ib - lb__  E n d erb y ,  B. C.
T e n d e r s  w i l l  be  r e c e iv e d  b y  th e  
u n d e r s ig n e d ,  P a r l ia m e n t  B u i ld in g s ,  
V ic to r ia ,  B. C., up  to  a n d  I n c lu d in g  
th e  22nd d a y  o f  A p r i l , '1944, f o r  thr  
p u r c h a s e  o f  th e  f o l l o w i n g  d oscr lb  
ed  p a r c e l s  a t  th e  u p s e t  p r ic e  o f  
$2400.00, n a m e ly :  L o t  431 ( e x c e p t  
r i g h t - o f - w a y  D.D. 2658G Vi) a n d  thi 
E &  o f  L o t  432 ( e x c e p t  r ig h t -o f -  
w a y  D.D. 10848) O.D.Y.D., c o n s i s t  
i n g  o f  311.24 a c r e s  m o r e  or  l e s s .
P a y m e n t  m a y  be m a d e  in  f u l l  o; 
b y  d e p o s i t  o f  25% c a s h  w i t h  bnl  
a n c e  p a y a b le  b y  t h r e e  e q u a l  a n n u a l  
i n s t a l m e n t s  w i t h  i n t e r e s t  on  de  
f e r r e d  p a y m e n t s  a t  4J5% p er  a n
n u m . ................. ........
S ta t u t o r y  f e e  o f  $10.00 is  p a y a b le  
f o r  I s su a n ce  o f  C r o w n  G rant.
T e n d e r s  a r e  re q u ir e d  to  be  e n ­
c lo s e d  in a n  e n v e lo p e  s e a le d  an d  
m a r k e d  " T E N D E R - F I L E  09024  
a n d  m u s t  b e  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  
c e r t i f ie d  cheque, to  c o v e r  n e c e s s a r y  
p a y m e n t  a c c o r d in g  to  th e  o f fer  su b  
m it te d .
•The h i g h e s t  o r  ■ a n y  te n d e r  w (U  
n o t  n e c e s s a r i ly  be a c c e p te d
A c c e p t a n c e  o f  a n y  t e n d e r  w i l l  be  
o n  the  s t r i c t  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  t h a t  
th e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  L a n d s  d o e s  n o t  
g u a r a n t e e  nor  u n d e r t a k e  a n y  l i a ­
b i l i t y  w i t h  r e g a r d  to  th e  s u p p ly  
o f  w a t e r  e i t h e r  fo r  i r r ig a t io n  p u r ­
p o se s ,  d o m e s t ic  u s e  or  o t h e r w i s e  
i n ~ r e l a t i o n ~  t o _ t h e ~ s a i d “ p a r c e l s . .......
Banquet W inds U p  
Cribbage Season
To mark the wind-up for the 
winter season of the Cribbage Club. 
78 members and friends attended 
the banquet held In the I.O.O.P. 
Hall on Tuesday, April 4. The cup
waa won by Mrs. George Kelly,
,1s
BA1D0CK-C0LUN 1 
■ INSURANCE SERVICE ■
and Real Estate Agents |  
AUSTIN, F. L. COLLIN 
Phone 689 —Vernon News Bldg. I  
V rn B.G
captain of the 'Allies, and as thi  
marked the third consecutive year 
In which she has won the trophy, 
It Is now hers to keep. Eighteen 
first and 11 consolation prizes were 
awarded, everyone playing for 
themselves on the final evening. 
Mrs. Jack Loudon was elected 1944 
president replacing Fred Downer, 
who has held this office for four 
years. Frank Land Is vice-president 
and Charles Bristow, secretary. 










Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed Metal Dealer
I. V . S a u d e r
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and /Rallway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
T W E N T Y  H E A D  y e a r l i n g  A b e r d e e n  
_A n g u s ,  c a t t l e .  . T h o m a s  .C arn ey ,  
K e lo w n a .  59-Zp
H O U S E  K E Y S . m a d e  to  order  w h i l e  
y o u  w a i t  a t  Me a n d  Me T in  Shop .  
- „ 5 9 - t f
A L F A L F A  S E E D  for sa le ;  10 inch  
w a l k i n g  p lo w .  F red  D m y tr y c h y n ,  
L a r k in , -R .  R. 3, A r m str o n g .  6 0 - lp
OPPORTUNITY' in S a d d le s  —  b o y ’s  
sad d le ,  $14.50; s t o c k  sa d d les  o v e r ­
h a u le d  w i t h  n e w  l in ing ,  s t ir r u p s ,  
etc., $22.00; q u a l i ty  saddle ,  $30.00. 
H u e b n e r  T a n n i n g  Co. 6 0 - lp
E d ith  A n n e  D e s p a r d  d ied  F r id a y ,  
A p ri l  7, a t  O y a m a ,  a f t e r  an i l ln e s s  
o f  t w o  w e e k s .  S he  is  su r v iv e d  b y  
h e r  h u sb a n d .  R e v .  A. V. D es p a rd  an d  
a  son,,  R. V . D espard ,  b o th  o f  O y a ­
m a;  a ’ d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. C. C. B e a t t y ,  
an d  a s i s te r ,  M iss  H. M. Sh e ld on ,  
b o th  ' o f  L o n d o n ,  ;■ E n g la n d .  B u r ia l  
t o o k  p lace  a t  Oyam a; 60-1
FIFTY" S p r in g  and S u m m e r  H a m p ­
sh ir e  p u l le ts ,  l a y in g  h e a v i ly ,  $1.50 
each .  P h o n e  673R1. 6 0 - lp
(FOR SA L E — 2 lo t s  on E l l i s o n  St. 
A pply  867 M ara A ve. 60-2p
S T A R  W E L L  D R IL L IN G  M achine;  
250 fee t  2-ln, g a lv a n iz e d  p ipe; 5 
room house  w i t h  5 (teres land.  
Leo .Price,' N orth  end  Mara Avo,  
. CO-lp
CORDS S to v e  Wood; $10,00 por  
cord. C. .Solent, c / o  H. Perron ,  
old O k a n a g a n  L a n d in g  Road.
ANGORA R a b b its ,  4 d oes  an d  one  
•buck ,  $20. R. J. Vealq, O k an  
a g a n  L a n d in g .  '  6 0 - lp
W E  H A V E  n o w  in s t o c k  a  com  
pleto  l in e  o f  B e a t t y  h a y in g  e q u lp -  
■ m en t.  H a y  fork s ,  ca rr ier s ,  etc .  
B e t te r  g o t  y o u r s  b e f o r o - t h e y  a l l  
go! Me an d  Me, Vernon. ■■59-tf
YVAGONS— S e e d e r  ahd o the r  farm  
■• Im p lem en ts .  P hono 352. 69-4p
FUR. SA L E — L a y in g  liens,  
able ,  Phono .550L3,
reiiHon-
110-1
H i l t  S A L E — 10-20 McCormick D e e r -  
' m g  tractor, 2 b o tto m  plow, and  
, Pnrdson T ractor ,  H I -W a y 'O a r a g e ,  
Enderby, OU-lp
Til:I8 FARGO Panel  D el ivery .  W ould  
''(insider • o lder  car. as part  pny-  
m u n t .  W rite  Box 1117, l 'entleton;  
II, C, .' 611-ip
F u l l  S A L E — Voung i J ersey  nmv, 
h ig h  tester,  M'.ll. tested, $75,00, 
Mrs, Itohorlson, Okiiimgnii Land-  
• .Ing.•B ond, - 6l)-lp
W ALK ING  P L O W 'an d  liny for sa le ,  
l .o n g e w a y ,  L av lh gtn n ,  • 6 0 - lp
FOIJ SA L E —-Reg, H o ls te in  Hull,  
lour  yea rs  old: bred by the  ill- 
reutor o f  the A g a s s i z  E x p e r im e n ­
tal Farm, Good s tra in  and g e n t le ,  
I'rloo $1(10.00, F, Mufli'o, W e s t  
Mummoi'laml, 6!l-4p
l i t ,
M i l : 1I l f
I ' i l l ;§
H i l t  HALE— Post  dri ll ,  band s a w ,  
I'lruular saw ,  I'ool operated  r ival-  
lel'i lawn roller, enam el  range  
i will:  d e la ix e  sa w d u s t  burner w ith  
plated  hopper, s m a l l ' e o n k  stove ,  
wood lathe ,  inedlolnu cab inet ,  Intel 
ciids a n d ' sides, end table, w a s h  
stand, Apply  410 Mara Ave, 6 0 - lp
FAIIM IIAItNEHH—  Heavy , m ed ium  
' 0 m.l IlKlit w e ig h ! ,  lines', bridles,' 
halters ,  s w e a t  p a d s , end  h a r n e s s  
idl, J le l lw lg 's ,  e n n ie r  Mission anil 
T r o n .s o n , , •  ■ n o - ip
FO R  S A L E — Y’o u n g  B r o n z e  T u r k e y  
. Tom, $10. T u r k e y  e g g s  for h a t c h ­
ing,  50 c a n t s  each. B e s t  o f  s t o c k  
J, (J., Rose ,  P hono 4R1, 59-2p
FOR RENT
FOR' R E N T — Room s, no / ch i ld ren  
'2211 M iss ion  St, , 6 0 - lp
L A K E H H O R E  c o t ta g e ,  2 rooniH and  
largo veran d ah ,  furnished , $15,00 
por m onth , Phpne 676111, 6 0 - lp
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE-F1TTINUS, TUBES'— Special low prices, Active Trading Co„ 
010 Powell Ht„ , Vancouver, B.O.
6 -tf
SWAP
WANTED to exchange house on 
rental husls with nlty light and
wnter and 2>V aeros of laud In
nlty limits, fur house elose In 




H. C A T H C A R T ,
i D e p u t y  .M in is t e r  o f  L a n d s .  
L a n d s  D e p a r tm e n t ,
-V ictor ia ,—B. C„ —  — ——    —  -------
30th  M arch, .1944. ' 69-3
DEATHS
IN  MEMORIAM
M ORRIS.— In  lo v i n g  m e m o r y  o f  m y  
d e a r  h u s b a n d ,  F r e d e r ic k  Morris;  
w h o  p a s s e d  a w a y  on A pri l  16;
. . . T I R E S . . .
We t h in k  o f  h is  s a y in g ,  
And t r e a s u r e  h is  sm i le ;  
W e k n o w  he's  n o t  lost,  
Only" g o n e  for a w h i le .  
W e k e e p  in our  m em o r y  
T he lo v e  o f  the  past ,  
For.  d e e p  in ,nur h e a r t s  
II w a s  p la n te d  to last.
-E v e r  re m e m b e r e d  by h is  W ife ,  
.Son an d  , D a u g h te r s .  6 0 - lp
FISHERMEN LOOK f ! ! 
For Sale
B r ig g s  &t S t r a t t o n  4 h.p. A lu m in u m  
iWHhii a ir -c o o le d  m ur ine  un d in e  c o w -  
plo io  w i ih  a l l  bronze  iratiHinlHHlon 
InehulliiK o n e  w a y  c lu tc h  and nolf-  
allKaliiK Hhai’t lo^;, N e a r ly  now  and  
in p er ln o l  . o n io n  woIr Mh on ly  1 0 ( 1  
poundH, ' I d e a l 1 MhIiIiik ef iu lpm ont,  
!|<‘J00 ciihIi, \V, A. Dobnon, Oyama*
1 >. ‘ ' fin- 1 p
VERNON BRICK & TILE CO.
;t b lock *  n o r th  o f  I'ONt Office
Good supply of 4-lnoh drain tllo 
now on hand; also Rod nnd Oroy 
brink, il-lnoh heavy sorvloo pipe and
ijlll ll iuey Hue, - il(l-4p
l,(JR,,HAL!i] -« 1 imriibrod Horoford 
R'Rli, S'Ji’yiiars olcl, not roglHtor- 
eil, L, Toaglo, Westwold, B,(l,
' 67-4p
NEW HAMPSHIRE ......„ ...........
approved and blood-tested stoolt 
' $11.00 por 100. 600, $111,00 per
1 0 0 , ope cent per olilolt morn loss 
than 100, • Hexed pullets, $26,00 
liur 100, Hexed aookurnlh when 
nvnllnlilo, $8,00 per 100, .ready 
every Tuonday, If no . agent at 
your .station solid enough money 
to n a y  uhurgos, Gllloy Avenue 
Iliiuihury, Joliii Gomlman; lOOfi 
Gllloy Avenue, Now Wostmlnsuir, 
II, (.1, /  411-lflp
BEES FOR SALE
tO.OMED IKllIHE and iixira largo 
loom upsiali's, wlih uni! an Co 
land. Ghlohnns and dhloknii house, 
wood shed, ' some '-fruit treea and 
lairry hushes, Apply 224 Elm, Ht,
0 0 - Ip
Ifjjl 
l n
Milt HALE"-1Two iiiihmles liens, 
'complete equipment, Honey ex> 
iraeter, Apply 110 Mara Avenue,
ill).Ip
WE .ARE STILL hooklnTt-ol’dors for 
pur quality Leghorn and1 Now. 
Hoimpahli'o ohlolts for dollvory 
aller  May 16th, Uoaltorols In both 
lireuds are avallalilo now, • All 
stoolt .gnvurnmont approved, Solid, 
for Information and prloo list. 
New Hlberla l-'ai’in, A, llalalcshln. 
Chill waolt, 11, C, fiB-tf
JIli.’iOl)'—"I0»aore I'arm, Imiweeii Vor- 
i lion, and Armstrnng, Inlensoly 
ejjltlvaled, leneed, Ideal Ineallon, 
.Mile, n room dwelling, Tills Is a 
snap, llalilnult’Oiilllii , lumiriimie 
'•b'l'vlee; Till," 681)' Veriuni .News ,ilh...... ......IR Udlug, 011-1
Fult HALE—(Ici'oomort house with 
unroll aiiil verandah, hot and nold 
wator,' hathrnnm, womlsheu, Two 
lots w 111, throo young aprlont 
, Irens, Apply 70(1 Lnlshmiui Avo,,
,Vernon, , 67.$p
nil HALE—Ihiiil, in-fl, V-luiUiim 
■ will) nun I ii, inuliii' nmiHiruollmii 
Inlaid (limit, iuuhi lie seen Hi Im 
oiilii'enliiied, At 410 Muni Avenue, 
Vermin, ■ ' nil-Ip
Ii ROOM BUNGALOW—Fully mod 
"i'll,.neutrally Imialed, Only $2 6 0 1 ) 
iiiildnolt’Oiililn liisiiranee Horvioo. 
’I'eli fiHII, Vernon Newn Hullillng/
HALI'l—lloumi, live rminieil with 
Imtli, fully inmliirn, lull oumoiit > oiimimeni, wltli liirnnee, nopihlii 
G i Inn wiiml nr sawduMt, l.argn
1 ...Mura...Avenue, ..........-..... ........HIM"
MIR HALE- I’oum house With
iUilie;i ,oopj) and..ono iiO|'n ^
rlgaled’ land',' E , ' Kmmevioli 
' ' d r  ■ 'J v U n u d d y u :, .̂;,lmi(i . iii
$11200—0 aores, Just 
limits In South yuninii 
llvatod, fenoed, ......... ..
outside olty 
All oul
 o ohlolttm linuso an
....outbuildings,,'tjoml tl reom dwo
liiKi oleutrlii light,,  Ilaldnelt-Cong. u hi milt-q  
llu lunuramiQ Hervlou,. Tub 11811 
Vernon Nows, Building, 60-
n(s_ '
Ap|ary eoiupleie with slxieeu 
siroiiH colonies, WInter hives, 
siimnuo' supers, exli'iietor, ete, 
Heavy iimp .of honey Iasi ..your' 
ami wintered well,'Most roas> 
"liable olTcr aeeiiplinl.
'hone  5 0 0 - 1 , 020 1‘lue Ml,
Iv A,II |,(MU'S
Extend the Life of : Your 
Tires by having them 
Inspected and Vulcaniz­











Orthoptics & Visual 
Training . .
Phone 88 for Your Appointment. 
Medical Arts Bldg. 
Vemon, B.C.
W ANTEP
X want1 all the furs X can get. 
Beaver and Muskrat. I  am In a 
position to give highest market 
prices, so bring in all you can get.




April » th —






Belgian Orchard. BX. 3 miles 
East of Vernon, Caterpillar.Trac­
tors, Cletrac Tractor. Ford trucks, 
Sprayers. Water Tanks, Trac­
tor equipment, teams, wagons, 
full -line of orchard equipment, 
ladders, buckets, nail strippers, 
warehouse trucks and box tracks, 
blacksmith and bunkhouse fur­
nishings. 12:30 pm. Frank Boyne 
the Auctioneer of Vemon, Is as­











Night Phone 126R and 542L 
VERNON, B.C.
By favor of J. J. Holland, who 
has sold his property and moving 
to Victoria, I  will sell a t his home, 
722 Leishman Ave., the following;
6-hole Columbia range with re­
servoir, in good condition; writing 
desk, sideboard, chest drawers, 
dressers with large mirror, round 
table, 8-piece solid quarter-cut oak 
dining suite, chairs have leather 
cushion seats; music cabinet, lib­
rary table In walnut finish, Beatty 
electric washer. Large amount of 
small goods too numerous, to men 




BUY! SELL! SW AP!
Through The Vemon News Classi­
fied Ads. 2c a word, cash with 
copy.
April 24th—
H. D. Child, 4 miles north of 
Armstrong, B.C. Registered and 
Grade Clyde horses, Including 
Reg. Clyde Stallion, 'grade dairy 
and beef bred cattle, pigs, full 
line, of farm' Implements and 
machinery, including Case Separ­
ator with Pea Threshing attach­
ment, Tractor plow, binder,, mow­
ers, rakes, gas engines, chopper, 
roller, harness, poultry, furniture, 
etc. 12:30 p.m. .
April 2Gth—
Edward D. West, ,4V4 miles East 
of Salmon Arm, at 12:30 pm. 
Registered R.O.P. Jerseys. • Farm 
Implements. Household furnish­
ings, including imported mahog­
any and oak pieces. TiTe 44 acre 
farm is also for sale.






f c t5 <
ARTICLES
May-
Fourteen Mile Ranching Co. Ltd, 
(Trltes Estate) date to be an­
nounced. 75 head of Registered 
Hereford Cattle at the Kelly
. Ranch, Clovexdale, B.C.
- — - Terms , of •-Sales—Cash




READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
Memorial
Stones
Made to Order 
Large Varieties
,«wi*iw<T 
G ATZ JfS, r,™ r
M o to r T ruck
• Service
Furniture & Piano Moving 
Storage
Hauling & Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers
PHONES 40 N|9ht 519
Joe Harwood
Order Now for Spring Delivery 
For Particulars See
L. PRICE
P. O. Box 965 
North End M ara Ave. Vemon, B.C.
' 55-tf





HIGH GRADE DAIRY COWS





FIN108T QUAL1TT Illiodo Iahnnl 
Rail (Ihlulta, Uuil Lahol, Grada A 
(lay-old $4 for 86, $8 for 60, $111 
I'nr 100, Month’Old tnlxad nax 4fto,
IOIkIU wonlt Moqltui'ula 4[)u, lillght 
vault inillnlH lllKi, Hpoalnl Knulu 
Thruii Hliu’" uIiIdKh from triux 
.......................................... ;• 86,
IiniMiiim|(M|; mi" tinrlt (luliurmiil 
■Iiirntiy' nmv, hirgn y ,mit. mi iiqi „f 
' 'HR "itr,1 n uni 'iilnlimiii hnfnro 
Atir I $1 will hit rnlil mi' thin iiutv.
It! 8 .(MU, 11  11 '
• \V, A, i'A lifilI'llt,
Hmtth I c r u o u  I'iiiiihI,
POUND NOTICE
iioatail i atonlti Day-old $7 for 86 
$111,no for nil,1 $211 for llll), Mnuili- 
iild "ll-atar" mlxad hox 66a, lOlulu 
wuolc ---- -----" *' '■• "11-HtlU'" , p U II (ll H $l|16, 
GOOI'KO w . llainn, TrliuiKlo I'otil- 
ryi ■ Farm and . Haluliuuy: Arin-
alrmiM?, Ol'flno plimia 18
h r  'm in i, a o rru l; ninra w ith m ill, 
f no I'liilniiid hy1 April 11 Mi will
i|\yM' I ' iiibkI J ll,ln' 1,111 1110
, JAKI'l 31 UTAH,
I’ lMinillttwiior,
4n-tr
U,0,l', Hlrml LiiKlinrn Glilulta nvnll 
nhlu In IlniUuil nimihiira 
18, May 11 and May ' 811,






i , m i ,  ....... (In on,all and a!
"Wa tH 'Old, lll(i iinnli, Unlli) A,
PERSONALS
CltJAnn ,YOim IIIOAl/m ifa nlhai'H 
• dn, through 12, W,,1'riiwau, .Uhlro- 
praolnr, Vornuu, 11 , 0 , (l0-4p
Til hi LADY, wlwimi arm want linmn 
. mi Ilia hua from Hlnamnua, on 
llunl I on vu mi Hunduy mnrnluKi 
HDi'll l2!li, plnaHu wrltoMi'H, 10. A.
M*kVan>>Glld()r)*MnlaliwHr»llrUiM<*'tliiiil4l
ItF,TAIN Youlhful i ApiiunrnmiOi 
kmIIiiuii; Gray llalr  jr 
(mliir - Ufa In 
Nolan Drug,
H i ’ RiiMtorur ’ addii 
your hair, $l aL
110,-1 p
HLiaNpqit.Tai|iut«.,ara.un:i)uUvu, i 
, wmdja1 ■ aiipply, |1 |  n wnoha,. IB, 
at Vnniou diiiiki ilfl-lp
QUICK UMLIK1F
mnnta—IndfgoHtlm.............. ...............
ntnniao i,' dyapnpHla— with affua- 
IIvn Wildtir’arUomaah I'owrtoivlWii 
and $1 a t  all ilrugKlHtH, 60-lp
rani ntnmaali all­
'll, lioiirtburn, amir 
inn
By favor of Mr, E. W, (Tod) 
Gmliftm, 2 mllos South of Vornon, 
on tho Okanagan Landing Rohcl, 
32 bond of Dairy cows and holf 
ora, 18 young and maturo oowa, 
milking now or frosh Boon, 4 aro 
purobrod Ayrahlroa, balance Ayr- 
Bhlro Joraoy grades | holforo aro 
from 3 months to ono, yoar and 
will make oxcollont oowb, Shortngt 
of labor has forood 'thla solo am 
proBpooUvo buyora should attend as 
tlioao oowb aro In wonderful condi­
tion to go on paB,turo,
2 Sterling ihllkor unlta, oomplolo, 
(puvohiiBod last fall),1 Cornor waBh 
basin, loo box, studio lounge, loathor 
couch, sot light bob Blolghs,
Terms, of Snlo Cush
HUY
THE J. R. W ATKlNS CO,
I'tHUO I'llOniRJTH V̂iyi) fiAVIO 
I oarry a umnplato atoolt at 840 
I lnu HI.raiH, Varimn, 11, U. Oi'doru 
,(i( |) V,)d hy_j,«fli' or phono will bo 
ilollvurnd wllluuil oxtra ohargo,
Til  NO. HNVIOUNON 
Thu YVatMii* lluiiruNuatatlvu 
I'lmiii) ilHIlill — I',0,, I Mix jPino
nti-4p
THE JEWISH* HOPE
A, lit’oiilioiIn mmillily umnazlnu 
)Vl(IV„np-!i)-Uiu.mlmRu artlolon on 
tha HIhiim oi I lniTImos and worh 
..........  In l|"'
u p i i io .T l iu a d l to r
uvuiUn ■ In tha „ 
tWHttnrf' jr'lonrtlr 
uf .InUirnallnnal r 
8 a nmivortod ,luw with nn noutn 
know oiIkm nr prophoUq trulhs, I t  
(lonliiliiH a dlgiiMi,,, of latont nawn 
(mipmrnliiH' tho Jowlnli nornaautlon 
In ]>hirnpu, kIvIiik iitartllnK dotalls 
o f - n  iior'HMtotH- of-1 vongoanoo'itpon 
llifl .Jawt).
Only ,1)111) Dollar for tho wholo 
yoar, Humplo aonlo» froo,
. •numl.^miliHui'lptlim . to ........ -
n i l ,  m iu m o i iH O N  





BUILDING &  CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors ■
Modern Kitchens 
158 Barnard Ave, P.O, Box 413
Fruit and V egetab le  
W orkers U nion
Local N o. 6
Moots ovory first Wednesday In 
eaoh month at Burns Hall at 8 p,m
B.P.O. ELKS
Moot fourth Tuesday 
of each month, Vlslt- 
Ing brothorn cordi­
ally Invited to attorn 
JOE DEAN 




31 Mara Avo: North 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
3hone 348 P.Q, Box 34
AT STUD
CANADIAN REX No. 98
American Saddle Horse (Kentucky)
A liver chestnut with star, stripe and snip, stands 15.2, 
age 3 years, bred by W. J. Fulkerth; Didsbury, Alberta, who 
has imported and bred_these_horses for the past 15 years.
His sire, Rex Stonewall NO. 96, was by Dempsey’s Mc­
Donald (Imp.) 10-13445, and out of Tishie Ann (imp.) 95-22304. 
His dam, Canada Queen (imp.) ou-ri»bt>, her sire Dr. Linn 
8668 and dam Ru Ann.
This young horse traces to two of the greatest sires of 
the breed undefeated.in the show rings of America, Rex Mc­
Donald and Bourbon King. ■
This promising young Stud will stand at Mrs. M. F ren c ^ , 
Hillside Ranch, 1% miles from Vernon on the Vernon-Lumby 
Road.
SEE O w n er. L. K. LdLONDE
Box , 367, Verizon, B. C.
Fees— Grade mares, $20.00; purebreds, $35.00 
. ' l A. and Registered American Saddle, $50.00
CASH AT TIME OF SERVICE WITH RETURN, PRIVILEGE.







Noil & Noll Blook
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
IM PORTANT
C learance S a le  In A u c tio n
Tractors, Trucks, Spraying Machines, Tractor Equipment, Teams, 
Farm Implements, Orchard Equipment, Bunkhouse Furnishings, ete.
Wo aro instructed to sell the equipment of ■ the
BELGIAN ORCHARDS
on tho ranch at tho BX, 2 miles East of Vernon, on
W EDNESDAY, "APRIL 19TH, 1944
* , Commencing at 12:30 p.m.
2—22 Caterpillar Tractors ■ 
1—20 Clotrao Traotor 
1 Ford Truck, 2-ton, 1034 
1 Ford Light Dollvory, 1938 
1 Tractor Sprayer Royal 30, 
GOO Oallon
1 Traotor Sprayor Royal 20,
400 Gallon
2 Toam Sprayor Pumps,
300 and 20Q Oallon 
1 Wator Tank, 400 Gallon
1 Traotor Trallor
2 Tractor Dltohors •
1 Traotor Dine Harrow 
1 Traotor Wagon 
4 Sootlons Spring Tooth
Harrow/ 
Drrtg I1 Sot ^a Harrow
2 Teams Horses, Black
Porohoron
2 Sots Town Harnoss
3 Wagons
2 Wagon Springs






Treo Props Bush and Lumber 
App, 2500 ,
Portable Flumo App. 3000 ft,
03 Ploklng Ladders, 8, 10, 12 ft, 
69 Picking Buckets
60 Sots Plokors Tlokots 
3 Nall Strlppors ,
60-ft, Gravity Traolt
2 Hand Truoks 
Desk and Counter
3 Vicos .
Blacksmith Forgo, Tools 
and Anvil . :,
7 Stoves
Tablos and Chairs, Bunks, Bonohos, Bods, Pots,' Pans, Cups, Bowls, 
Plates, Knlvos, Fonts, Spoons, Cooking Utonslls, Eto, '
Funeral 
D irectors 
’ &  
Licensed  
» E m b a lm er$ w w *»
_  ___ p u r Chnpel Wliotham 0t, South - v Phono ,51
"AMBUliiiNOOEItVIOW 
Rosldonco 150 Eleventh St, North, Phono 64L1
W 1NTERNW INTER
(Mr. an4,Mra, w, a, winter)
| MU. ,(WWt
Oroaso Ouns, Spray , Ouns, Spray Iloso, Traotor Tools, Truck 
Canvas, ForltH, Shovels, Doublo-Tvoos, Nookyoltos, Pruning Shonrs 
and Saws, Oum Boots, Mattooks, Hoes,. Boytho, Emory Stone, 
Crowbars, Picks, cross Cut Saw, Hand Saws, Axos, Chains, 
Hammers, Wrenches, ■ Sundry Tools, Bolts, oto,
This Is a unique opportunity for orchard owners to purchase 
equipment tlint Is dlfiloult to got.
TERMS OF SALE—Cash before, removal of goods,
- AUCTIONEERS
M at Hasson, Frank Boyjno,
Armstrong, B, C, , Vornon, B. G,
59-2
M ■ ■ O T T T 7\ ^ f  V i J  J L iC j i
SCOUT HALL
SUANO
The easy liquid clean, 
er. Brightens and 
cleans In . one opera- 
tlon. "Like Dusting" 
Dirt, grease and «xt 
melt away the mo­
ment Shano Is applied 
Imperial Quart t% '-  
Bottle for ..........43(
. \ I1ANDY AMMONIA
Cuts grease, soltena wlttt a,easier cleaning and 
tog keep a package handy 1* 
Only Per Package . |(|(
_  LIQUID AMHONU
I “r l“uniil?” wooUena, blaafeu' ^nnels. etc. Also man?S
Prlce_Per Bottle .....
NEIL A NEtt LTD. PHONE1 8
PEBFEX





A unique bleach for Wash Dm 
•Makes the linens white aasnov- 
•Keeps the porcelain all atW' 
Price T . '







■ the < 





















SANI FLUSH ih n i - M
C le a n s  to i le t  
bowls w ith o u t
scouring. Purifies 
the trap. 4 A .
Price Per T in1
BON AMI
For all cleaning and polishing, 
Bathtubs, windows, sinks, mir­
rors. etc. i f . "
■ Cake form, each ........ ■
Powder form— la
Per Tin ........... ........ IK
FLOOR MOPS 
C h a n  Mops—
Complete with Handle.... US
O’Cedar Mops— . |
Complete with Handle .... 
Chloride Lime--_.
"2 pkgs. for'".......~..... ~. 25t
DRANO
Opens clogged grains—Use re- ̂  




The spray that-cleans windows • 




Per Tin .................. ... -J.il)
Old English Wax— fL
Per Tin ........................   J« "
Johnson’s Wax— IT,




Leisure — No-Rub 
polishing wax*->
Price Per . Bottle.,,
Liquid, sell
35(








le t  dry—
; floors shine ■ 
themselves, 
.An : appllei,. 
free: with,
65t
' o B o n\
each purchnse,
Pint S iz e ........
Quart
Size „.... 1...... .
SELF-WRINGING _ 





SOFTER,SMOOTHER A r akes 
SKIN WITH
JUST ONE CAKE for 2oC..
STOVE POLISHES .
J “ - »  kPor Pkg, ....... j........ .....
Zebo Liquid— ' j ) [  i
Por Till . ........................







Per      ji
Goddard’s Plato Powder-
Per PkK,  ........... ........ ..... j . ; '1
J5lg...... .Rlootrn Silicon—Por Pkg,............. .....
dutch  cleanse
MakoB ovorytlilns 
Hplok (inti Hpnih A 
fnHt-uotlng olonnsov, 
froo from b a rs  l'i 
Horatohy grit, A can 
In kitchen and bntll" 
room will oomo m 
hnndy, . ■ . ,
Prloo „
Por Can ...............
' CIIAN LEMON OIL ' _
You;il llko it for fumiwrt
OleanH oh It polishes,,, 7J(
• a . n«U ln  rftti i..........in”
..IK
12-0Z, Bottle lor iiiWiiiti""''1.1* 
LIQUID VENEER
Anothor favorllo |)olWi, ■ jm 
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alkland Community Assn, 
loves Two M ajor Changes
Would Include Forenoon Coronation 
Ceremonies For May Queen on May 24
O k . Centre Plans 
For Bumper Crops
W l
FALKLAND. April 10.—L  C. Bry- 
-npresident of the Falkland and 
itrict Community Association, 
-w notice of motion last Tuesday 
two changes, both ot which 
■rit approvaL One would arrange 
. tie crowning of the May Queen 
1 10 am.; Instead of at one pm.; 
other recommends that the 
nunlty Hall be. painted. In 
~vlous years children’s sports 
ve preceded the coronation cere- 
onles. Releasing the young folks 
that they might remove dust 
i,ins has invariably resulted in 
riavs and extra difficulties for 
-mmlttee workers during the noon 
•riod Just when they should be 
V  to go ahead with rodeo ar- 
.ngements. • ' ,
The paint .would not only pre- 
-rve the Hall but would provide 
centlve to private property own- 
( to participate In a communlty-
ide project to brighten the homes 
Falkland.
On the return of Mrs; T. Randles 




for stiff, aching |oii
accompanied by Mrs. John Swift 
who will visit various friends there.” 
Having spent the greater part of 
the winter a t Falkland visiting 
friends and relatives, Mrs. H. Hy- 
stad returned last week to her 
prairie home.
..... Expecting-ta_be.-jolned. .at-Kam* 
loops by her granddaughter/ Ida 
May Ames, Mrs. I. ,V. Scott left 
on Thursday evening to visit rel­
atives at Merritt.
Rev. and Mrs. W, J. Selder and 
children spent Easter at the home 
of Mrs. Beider's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William McClounie. Mr. Sel­
der conducted the Easter service at 
the United Church on Sunday 
evening.
Miss M. E. Lewis, primary room 
teacher. Is spending the Easter 
week at Vancouver.
En route to Summerland for 
Easter, Miss Ida White, of Kam­
loops, visited Falkland on Friday. 
Miss White is particularly r«ram - 
bered locally as the mentor, last 
year, of the C.GI.T. group which 
conducted an excellent service at 
the Falkland United Church.
J. D. Mulligan left last week-end 
for Shaughnessy Military Hospital 
for renewed treatment.
Gordon Cruickshank, of Vernon, 
took advantage of the week-end 
holidays for a visit at the home 
of his parents at Falkland.
Mrs. A. M. Gotobed was a Kam­
loops visitor for Easter.
Greet Super-Blockbuster For The R.A.F.
Being readied for a night raid over the Reich, an R.A.F. Lancaster 
Is loaded with a 12,000-pounder. These new bombs have done 
terrific, damage In recent night attacks.
Packed Congregations M ark . Religious Festival
City Worshippers Throng 
Vernon Churches at Easter
OKANAGAN CENTRE. April 11. 
•Mr. and Mrs, George Pretty have 
moved this week Into their new 
residence In Winfield.
Mrs. E. - Gray has returned from 
Seattle, where she had been visit­
ing her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and y Mrs. L. Seeman, for the 
past, month.
'A  number of young Okanagan 
Centre residents .who have been 
attending school elsewhere have 
returned home for the Easter va­
cation. These Include Miss Pat 
Oheesman, Miss Ruth -Nuyens, -Miss 
K. Hare, Misses Susie, Margaret 
and Jane Kobayashl.
■ Ellen Gleed, on the staff 
of the Oliver High School, and 
her sister, Miss Doris Gleed of 
Kelowna High School staff, are 
spending the Easter holidays at 
their home here.
Mrs. W. Craig and little daugh 
ter Margo, are spending the Easter 
holidays with Mrs. Craig’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Copeland 
Orchardlsts are busy putting on 
the dormant spray. Indications 
point to a bumper crop In this 
district.
several carpenters have arrived 
at Okanagan Centre, including E. 
Bergman, and T. Appleton of Ver­
non; also D. Vickers of Mara, to 
build an addition to the Okan­
agan Valley Land Company's 
packing house
The palm kernels, palm oil and 
groundnuts of West Africa are 
urgently needed to make margarine, 
soap and explosives for the United 
Nations.
Songs o f t r iu m p h a n t p ra ise  were sung in  V e rno n  on 
Sunday, w hen  crowded cong rega tions  re -echoed  th e  joyous 
re fra in  “ C h r is t Arose on  E aste r D ay.”  C ho irs  a nd  solo ists 
in  every c h u rc h  sang a n th e m s  and  E aste r hym ns, a nd  con­
g rega tions  re -ded ica ted  them selves in  th e  service o f He, 
w ho  rose tr iu m p h a n t over d e a th .”  S p r in g  flow ers were used 
.e ffe c tive ly , em phasiz ing  n o t o n ly  th e  s p rin g tim e , b u t th e ir  
bea u ty  served as a m u te  re m in d e r  o f th e  R esu rrec tion .
P e rfe c t sp ring  w e a th e r m a rked  th e  w eek-end, and  no 
d ou b t increased th e  n u m b e r o f w o rsh ip pe rs  w ho  reached 
a n  a ll- t im e  h ig h  m a rk  in  every, c i ty  ch u rch .
There were early services in St.
I James' and ■ All Saints’ Churches, 
and-at 10 am., the Primary and 
Main Sunday Schools had an Easter 
service in All Saints’ Church, when
“ I des of  M a r c h ”
Meteorologist Franklin Smith 
has recorded the whims and 
caprices of the weather-man 
during the gusty and chilly 
month of March. They are as 
follows; ■ „
Mean Temperature   33
High Reading ....... .....
Low Reading »
. Precipitation (Inches) 0.40 
.(Rain 0.05 in.)
(Snow 3.5 In.)
Hours of Sunshine.... 143.5
I n  March, 1943 the. readings 
were as follows; „„
Mean Temperature ....
High Reading .............
- Low Reading . J
Precipitation (Inches) 0.69 
(Rain 0.43 In.)
(Snow 2.6 In.)
Hours of Sunihlne.... 145.3
Young Peoples* Groups 
Assemble in Armstrong
: i
O kanagan V alley B aptist Young People  
jld Three Sessions a t Easter Rally
Baptism  a t Grindrod 
M arks E aster Service
Lovinglon S/S Teachers 
Honored by Small Pupils
FOR SMALL ESTATES
Every estate deserves the safety o f Trust 
Company protection. The smaller your re­
sources, the greater the need to ensure to 
your dependants the utmost benefit from 
what you leave. " *4
Any idea that a Trust Company is not 
interested in small estates, or that the fees of 
a  Corporate Trustee are  higher than those 
allowed an individual, may be dismissed/
;The Royal Trust Company administers 
estates o f all sizes; ten thousand or ten 
hundred thousand; each receives the same 
experienced care and attention, security and 
low-cost administration.
■ W hen you name The Royal Trust Company 
in your W ill, as "Executor’’ o f your estate, 
you afford  added protection to those who 
depend on you.
Enquiries ore always we/come. 
Let us help you plan your' W ill.
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T
CORPORATE
SECU R ITY COMPANY P E R SO N A LS E RVI CI
626 Pender Street, West, Vancouver





CONTAINS . Hjl 
VITAMp,/ | | EHERGY ! W irt Vi *  «
Dr.Chase’f  Nerve Food
pupils presented their "Mite ’Boxes' 
containing Lenten offerings. Deac­
oness H. Hellaby gave the address.
At- the 11 am. service the church 
•was—filled—to-capacity,—raws_-.oL 
cKalrs~beirig_ placed- in the aisles. 
The service was fully choral, A. J. 
Manson presiding at the organ, the 
choir .under the direction of E. B. 
Cousins, rendering Adlam s choral 
communion service' and tne ie  
Deum by C. Simper. , .
Rt. Rev. A. H. Sovereign, Bishop 
"of. Athabasca," was speaker at the 
morning service, who took for nis 
text “He is not here; He is risen.
“All great achievements in what­
ever age have been inspired 
drawn by'hope,” he said, empha­
sizing that “hope” is the primary 
thought of Easter. He grouped ̂ his 
sermon under three heads, the evlr 
dence of the Divinity in power over 
death at Easter; the assurance of 
im m ortality , and resurrection over 
life.
T ableau  by Sunday School
The United Church was packed 
with worshippers on Sunday m orn­
ing, Rev. Dr.. Jenkin H. Davies 
preaching an Easter sermon, in  the 
evening a capacity congregation 
saw a dramatic presentation by the 
Sunday School, "The Transfigured 
Cross," arranged by Sunday School 
superintendent G, S. Dawe, Who 
told the story of the way, of the 
cross during the enactment .of the 
tableau, which concluded the reg­
ular evening service. Two rough
crosses were transformed with daf­
fodils Into symbols of glowing beau- 
tv: the first and largest was the 
cross of Easter: the .second was 
dedicated to former members of 
the Sunday School who have given 
their lives in this war. They are: 
Vincent Hyland, John Sanderson, 
William McLachlnn, Robert Dobte, 
Russel Metcalfe and Keith Pcar-
Dccoratlng the Easter cross were 
Diane Wilson, Heather Morrow; 
attendants, Mavis Lincoln, Maiy 
Price. Transforming the cross of 
remembrance wore Muriel Nelson 
and Audrey Gnrbutt; attendants, 
Joan Rlvott, Joan Oourslor, Patsy 
Johnson; Marjorie MeOlounle. Wll- 
mot Bruels was In charge of the 
lighting which enhanced the effect, 
A song, words written by superin­
tendent G. S, Da wo, musio com- 
posed by Mr8i Joiui Eviui&i wob sung 
by the latter during tlio ceremony, 
Miss Celia Wynn sang "Break Joy­
ful Easter Dawn,” and a Met, by 
Misses Alarm Bertclson and.Muuel 
Albers .oonnnonccd tho pageant, 
Miss O. Blglnnd was at the organ 
for the tableau, ,
Tho brightness of Easier ser­
vices was overcast at the I'irst 
Baptist Church owing to the 
death of Mrs. M. Reekie, an 
active'and faithful member of 
the congregation. Miss Mary 
■ Park ■ substituted for> Miss ,1. 
Reekie at tho organ, “It was
th e  la rg est congregation I  have 
seen d u rin g  all m y years of 
m in is try  here,” said Rev. D. J. 
R ow land, com m enting on S un­
d ay  evening’s crowd of wor­
shippers. ___ _ _ '
It, was the last Sunday for Ad­
jutant and Mrs. A. Cartmell at 
the SalVation Army Citadelfthey 
having—received-a... call -to —Leth-. 
bridge. The Hall was packed at 
both services, .Mrs.' L. Campbell- 
Brown giving an inspiring message 
at the morning service, Adjutant 
and Mrs. Cartmell both speaking 
at evening worship.
LAVINGTON, April 10.—On Sun­
day morning, the little pupils of 
the Anglican Sunday School here 
presented Miss Francklyn. and Miss 
Ursula Wilson with bouquets tOf. 
Easter flowers as an appreciative, 
gesture.
Mrs. Doris Gustavson, accompan­
ied by her sister, Miss Millicent 
Diakiw are spending a holiday with 
their parents in Lavington. .
Bert Ball returned last week-end 
from Calgary where he‘ 'attended 
the Bull Sale.
Fred Hunter was a patient in 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital for
GRINDROD. April 11. —At St 
Paul’s Church Easter Sunday af­
ternoon, the Infant children of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Monk, and Mr. 
and Mrs, W. J. Mtmk, were bap­
tized. They were christened Bryan 
William John and Sharon Fay, re­
spectively. Both children wore 
christening robes of relatives used 
50 years ago. .
The monthly meeting of the 
Grindrod Women’s Institute wqs 
held on April 5, with the president, 
Mrs. A. Fyftll In the chair. Plans 
were made to Improve the interior 
of the W.I. Hall. The success of 
the recent home cooking and need­
lework exhibition was mentioned. 
A drawing for a fruit cake and 
crocheted chair ■ set was won by 
Mrs. W. Taylor and Mrs. Louise 
Halksworth. Hostesses at tea were 
Mrs. L. Stroulgar and Miss E. 
Emeny. Mrs. Fyall was presented 
with a set of cake dishes in rec­
ognition of her work as president 
during the past year. .
The ration book issuance totaled 
309 here. They w ere handled by 
the W.I.
Mrs. L. Andersen and son oi 
Kamloops are spending the Easter 
holidays in Grindrod.
Mrs, J. Z. Monk of Lumby was 
a visitor to Grindrod on Sunday. 
...Mrs. W. Folkard is spending sev­
eral days in Canoe with relatives.
/ARMSTRONG, April 11.—Mem- 
of the Baptist Young People's 
Unions of Vernon, Kelowna, En- 
derby, Salmon • Arm, Sunnybrae, 
Kamloops and Armstrong, gathered 
here In a large assembly on Good 
Friday when they held three ses­
sions of their Easter Rally. The 
theme of the gatherings was “War 
Without-Peace Within’’.
The slate of officers for the 
present year are: Wllmer Asllri, 
Armstrong, president: ■ Miss Hazel 
Swadling, Kamloops, vice-president; 
Miss Betty Me Murray, Kelowna, 
secretary; Miss - Lenore Matheson, 
Kelowna, assistant secretary; Miss 
Wilma Hurlburt, Vernon, pianist, 
and Miss Mary Aslln, Armstrong, 
reporter.
Miss Vera Hausseld. of Salmon 
Arm, and Wllmer Aslln of Arm 
strong presided In absence of the
past president. Mrs; Asllnjw§lcomed 
the assembly at the opening ser­
vices In the Regular Baptist Church 
in the morning. Norman Grierson 
of Vernon responded while Miss* 
Betty Asan of. Kelowna led de­
votions. ,
Rev. E. V. Apps, of Vernon, led 
a sing-song which opened the af­
ternoon session,- followed by prayer, 
suggestions and sessions led by 
Leslie McLean, of Sunnybrae. Miss 
Hearn of Kamloops read a paper 
entitled “Peace on Earth’’, which 
was presented by an organization 
at Chinook Cove, and did not have 
representation at the rally. The 
Enderby group composed a paper 
entitled “The Peace of God”, while 
the Salmon Arm group entitled 
their message, “Peace With God”.
Young People
(Continued on Page 12, Col. 6)
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C. Udell, who .spent, the .winter I Mr.__and Mrs. .S. D. Finlayson, 
months here, has returned to his of Sicamous, were visitors here on 
homevin Viscount, near Saskatoon. 1 Sunday.
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RUTLAND, April 10.—The Guild 
of St. Aidan’s Anglican Church met 
at the home of Mrs. A. W. Gray on 
April 4/ for their regular monthly 
business meeting. There was a very 
large attendance and the ladies 
discussed plans for the jumble sale 
to be held in the community hall 
on Tuesday, May 2. At the close 
of the business the hostess served 
refreshments. '
John Fraser and family, for­
merly Of O’Keefe, B.C., have, moved 
into the Ansell house, which they 
have purchased from B. E. .Hardle.' 
Favored with beautiful wea­
ther, the Easter week-end was 
observed with appropriate ser­
vices in all the local churches, 
Roman Catholic, Anglican, Ul- 
ited, Pentecostal, Lutheran and 
Seventh Day Adventist. ,,
Mrs. Annie Clayton and her 
sister, Miss Mabel Johnston are. 
spending two weeks’ vacation at 
the Coast,
Miss Alwlna Kitsch of Princeton 
wns a visitor nt the home of Mî . 
and Mrs. A, W. Gray for the Eas­
ter week-end,
No new names having been 
entered on nomination day, the 
'two ' retiring . trustees of the 
Black Mountain Irrigation Dlsf 
trlet, C, J. Duncan and R. 
W'lghtmnn were ro-clcctcd by 
acclamation on Monday last,
D, H, Campbell, principal of tho 
Rutland school left on Saturday' for 
Vancouver to attend tho provincial 
convention of tho B. O, Touchers' 
Federation,
" Mrs, Paulino Smith, accompanied 
by her' mother, Mrs. R, D,, Scott, 
loft on Thursday for Vancouver for 
Easter week, . , ,
F, L, Fitzpatrick roturnod on 
Wednesday from a busihoss trip 
to the Coast, „  „
‘ on Wednesday aftovnoon the 
pupils of Grade I hold a parly, to 
whloh parents woro Invited, There 
wns a short1 program, and tho work 
of the scholars was on display, The 
tcuchor, Miss Mary Block, .thanked 
Mm mothers for Interest shown In 
the children's work, . . ,
Miss Dodle Spears loft on Thurs­
day for Vancouver to spoiid the 
Easter holiday, , .
Mrs. A, Ilnvikoy and family of 
Kelowna have taken up rosldopco 
In the district, again, moving'out 
frbin Kelowna on Monday last to 
tho property recently purohnsod by 
Mi'h, Hawkey from J. McKinnon, 
Hlgnnlman Wllllnm Smith, R, O, 
0,C„ of Vernon, was homo on 
leave for the Easier week-end stay­
ing with his parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
Jam es'Smith, ’ , '
Miss Eva Cooper, of tho Rutland 
Kohoo) tonohlng staff,' Is spending 
the holidays vlHlting volatlvos 'In 
Saskatchewan,
- ......c / i /  s j ;
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M en of the woods,, engaged upon their essential war-time tasks of 
making available our great forest resources, must h«ve the verybest of 
foods and beverages to maintain stamina, to promote enjoyment and , 
relaxation during precious leisure hours. From British Columbia's coastal 
forests to the vast northern expanses of Ontario and Quebec, Canada’s- 
men o f brawn and skill enjoy to the full their cup of fine-flavored, 
Irradiated Nabob Colfee —  Pliofilm-packed for extra freshness.
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ono ot tho boat things you can do 
In put a good spoonful
Oddfellow’s Dances ’
tested Video VanoRub In a bowl............. ....Vano
of boiling water, ■
Then fool wolcomo relief conio
Prisoners 6 f War
W Ltd.
ns you breathe In tho steaming 
medicated vapors that ponotrato 
to tlio' oold-oongostod upper.
, , I p I , ,
Tlio hoventh In a sorlon of dances 
sponsored by a committee of Vor* 
non Oddfellows undor tho dlroo. 
lion of K( -G, .^horwood, was hold 
In .the Scout, llftll on April "4, Tho 
last qf tho group so far oh 1h
VANCOUVER’PRINCL RUPERT
roR flODfOnEUEF. . , rub throat, 
client and hiok with VapoRub at 
liedtlmo, Vloks VapoRub works, 
for liours-2  w»y»»ton«*-to bring
- K A A v S  V I C K S -
VnpoRub you want, ¥  VanoBu* a
iuiiUprusont^wULbo jioid*ou 
10, 'OioHO .danoos have boon/ V|rl M *U| A MvllU I V.: r-wejee
tlio monns of raising approximately 
$150 to date for tho Oddfellows' 
loonl war fund to' bo UHod for
Tunt to Harmony Houia, CBC W«»t«rn Network, 
Mondays . . , 8.30 p.pi. . , . Pacific War Time.
i
Prisoner-of-war parcels, Tlio ob- 
•Jootlvo«-of-*Uio*»Lodgo~.tliroughout. 
13,0, for this purpose Is $7,000, TlioM|W| IU| PIMM |MI«|rWMV :»M (*»•**
parooln are sent through the Can-
| utllan Red. Orosk,
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RENEWAL. OF UNEMPLOYMENT 
INSURANCE BOOKS
To A il Employers:
All Unemployment Insurance Books for the 
’year ending March 31st;.*1944, must be ex* 
changed for new books. :
Kindly communicate immediately with the 
' nearest Employment—and--Selective “’Service" 
Office if you have not already exchanged yput 
employees’ books.
There are severe penalties fo r  
failing to m ake U nem ploym ent 
in su ra n ce  C ontributions fo r  
your in su re d  e m p lo y e e s  and  
tor failure to renew th e  In sur­
ance Books as required.
To A ll Employees:
If you are an insured person protea your 
benefit rights by seeing that your Insurance 
Book has been exchanged.
. *  ,‘J* a
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE COMMISSION
HON. HUMPHREY MITCHELL, 
MinUlir 0/ Labour
LOUIS J. TROTTTEH 
R. J. TALLON 
ALLAN M. MITCHELL 
C o m m l s t l o n m .
In Vernon M ay iO
Students of th e . Vernon Junior 
and Senior High School Army 
Cadet Corps have been Informed 
that their annual inspection will 
be held on May 10, and that the 
inspecting officer will be the Cadet
Commander for British Columbia. 
H ie  majority of senior cadets have 
completed six. courses required for 
the year, and after the Easter va« 
cation will trim up their drills and 
studies for the big inspection. The 
annual inspection .of the High 
School's 223 Air Cadet Squadron 
will take place on the same day, 
according to information now in 
the hands of cadet officials a t 'th e  
school. ,
ROLL YOUR OWNERS  
FOR O G D E N ’S
GO
Listen  to  “ T h e  W e ird  C irc le ” ,'w eek ly  Radio 
mystery th r i l le r  on  O gden ’s Playhouse. See 
yo u r loca l lis tin g s  fo r  day and hou r.
E A S Y  T O  - R O L L  — D E L I G H T F U L  T O S M O K E
~ r - ~ §
I tell him: “It filters cnt all the 
tar and junk. It keeps out stuff that 
might get to' circulating around 




Yes, indeed,11 I go on.
“You ought to get that baby 
changed at least every five 
thousand miles. If you don’t you 
might be ruining your pistons 
and cylinder walls.1*
Doc’s eyes are vbugged out a foot. 
‘W ell, what are .you waiting 
for?11 he explodes. “If I need one, 
get busy.11
• . by your Union Oil Minute Man
Doc Green’ came sliding into 
our Union Oil station at 3rd and 
Elm the other day looking like 
he’d left a sponge 'in someone.
He piles out of his car and 
starts putting air in his oum 
tires. Imagine!
‘‘But look, Doc,11 I soothes him, 
“those folks don’t much care
I get out my wrench and remove 
the element. Then I look at it.
whether they keep your business 
or not. W ith me, it’s different,”
“What’s the diagnosis?” whispers 
Doc. :
“It’s just plain horse sense.
We’re going to see that you get. ^
^ood treatment now, so’s you’l 
De back after the war.”
I’ve got to admit that it doesn’t 
peed changing for a couple 
thousand miles more. Imagine!
I thought Doc would die laughing.
“It’s a Minute Man policy,”
I explain. “Did you knoty that
“Hey I” I says, 
I’m here for.
‘that’s what
every month of the year we’ve 
ths
. He straightens up looking sort 
of sheepish, “Well, I didn’t
got a special service at’s designed 
to keep your car on the road? , 
This month, for instance, w e’re 
out to save your motor from 
wearing out.”
want to bother you. Thought 
you might be busy,” “So?”, murmurs Doc.
“Well, son,” he says finally, wiping 
his e y $ , “don’t take it so hard. 
After all, you did prove your 
point about the kind o f service • •
xrnu 'ertw. T nnlf nt*. me.’'— hr-’n
“ Busy?” I says. “Naturally I’m 
busy; Doc, but I’m not too busy 
to lend a hand, You know that, 
Sure you feel (X  K.?” ■,
I lift up the hood of his car and 
wc both look in, “This here is an
yo  'give here. Look at , e’’ e’s 
still chuckling'—“I’m tw ice  the 
man I was when I came in,”
Well, sir, Doc breaks clown and; 
tells the whole sfory, It seems 
he’d been insulted all day lopg; 
First it wan the waitress at 
breakfast,, Then,s\ new woipan at 
thivlo undry*let*him*have^it^*#««*«>
: Thenarejpairm an^wellryou'-..*
see what 1 mean. He didn’t want 
to ask anyone to do anything,
Ton’ll find that courtesy, friendliness 
and essential motoring services are 
never rationed a t  Union O il Minute 
M an Stations, We’re busy, yes, as 
busy as anyone  else, but w e 'r e . , .
Neveroil filter, Doc, the gadget that 
^kceps*your-oil**from ‘*getting''aH*--**‘
1 -  ' W e 1gummed up,”
“How does it work?” he asks.
St. George’s Church Choir, 
Enderby, Renders O ratorio
ENDERBY, April 10.—A large number ot  members and friends 
gathered at St. George’s Anglican Church on Good Friday evening 
• to hear Stainer's “Crucifixion" sung by the Church Choir, assisted by 
Harry Thomas or St. Matthew's Church, Regina. •
It has been some 25 years since residents of Enderby have had 
the pleasure‘of listening to the “Crucifixion", being sung for the first 
time when Rev. J. Orettan W03 pastor here, put- on in.the First Meth­
odist Church.
Since then many former singers and choir members have moved ' 
away, but despite this, a very fine performance was listened to on 
Friday evening. Highlights musically were Mrs. T. Morton’s capable 
execution of the organ prelude, "I*rocesslQn to Calvary". Miss. Hazel
Rasoman’s singing. of.‘‘King -Ever - Glorious", - and r the - bass • solo, - “So -
Thou Llftest Up Thy Divine Petition", sung by Leon Ignatieff.
In the choral work perfect har­
monies were achieved In "God So 
Loved the World”, and a good sense 
of rhythm and tone was brought 
out in the opening chorus- “Fling 
Wide the Gates", and “From the 
Throne of His Cross." A’ pleasing 
harmony was achieved In the bari­
tone and tenor duet sung by Rev.
F, W. Sharman and Miss Rosorcan.
The problem of the limited num­
ber of singers for rendering the 
entire Cantata was met by the
opening and closing recitatives be­
ing read by the vicar, this main­
taining the sequence and contin­
uity. Last but not least was the 
pleasing feature of six younger
members, who sang soprano parts 
during the Cantata. The proceeds 
are to be used in aid of the Choir 
funds. . . •
■ Enderby neighbors of Martin 
Stegger, of Oliver, who recently 
purchased the home fermerly own­
ed by Mr. and Mrs. William Pres­
ton, and occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Preston, have been welcom­
ing him to his new property. He 
arrived a few days ago to take
up residence on the back Enderby- 
Salmon Arm Road. >
Mrs. William Preston accompan­
ied by her son Merdle, arrived in 
Enderby on Friday from their home 
at Salmon Arm to spend a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. H. Pres­
ton. William Preston who Is em­
ployed as scaler for the- C.P.R.' left 
almost a t  once for Agassiz where 
he will spend a few days on busi­
ness. Mrs. Preston and her son, 
have since, left for Vancouver .where 
they will stay with friends during 
Easter week.
Miss Isobel Webb of Vancouver 
has been a recent visitor In En­
derby, staying with her parents 
here. On Tuesday Mrs. Webb and 
her daughter visited at the home 
of Constable and Mrs. C. Whisker 
of Salmon Arm.
Former Residents, Visit District 
Friends and relatives of Mr. and 
.Mrs. _E._ Mack_B£elcomed_them_ back 
to Enderby over the Easter week­
end, when they arrived from their 
home-at Chilliwack to spend a few 
days visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
.Reeves, _and_ also-William -Mack -a t 
North Enderby. Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
are well known in Enderby_having 
resided here a number, of years 
ago, where Mr, Mack was -in  the 
hardware"business with" ~G. "E“ Mc-'’ 
Mahon. Accompanying Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack on their trip -to En­
derby were Miss Patricia “Paddy” 
Dickson and her brother Bob, who 
are, enjoying a visit with their many 
school friends here. .
Miss Charlotte McMechan, who 
has been employed as teacher In 
the Revelstoke district during the 
past term, arrived home on Friday 
to spend • the Easter holidays visit­
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. 'R. 
McMechan.
Another of those who arrived 
home for Easter was Miss Leslie 
Carbert, who Is spending the week 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Carbert . at North Enderby. She 
is teaching school in the Salmon 
Arm district.
Miss Patricia Ruttan who is em­
ployed a t Vernon arrived home on 
Thursday evening to spend a few 
days’ holiday visiting with her 
mother Mrs; 'Percy Ruttan.
LAO, ian Panton is spending a 
furlough visiting his parents Mr. 
nnd Mrs. William Panton. LAC. 
Pnnton has’ been training for sonic 
time a t Edmonton and has been 
studying as a target bomber, Pre­
vious to Joining tho R.O.A.P., LAO. 
Panton was omployed at the Rou- 
cau Printing Press, He1 completed 
his education at the Enderby For-, 
tune School.
Miss Esther Carlson, teachor at 
Woodflbro, B,C,, arrived home at 
tho end of tho week to spend tho 
Easter holidays with her fathor, 
O, B, Carlson,
Constable and Mrs. Charllo’Whis­
ker accompanied.by their small son 
Chuckle were visitors at the homo 
of Capt.' nnd Mrs, Henry Walker 
on Saturday, Capt, Walker, who 
has recently returned from Enstorn 
panada, spoilt tho wook-ond visit­
ing with Ills wife nnd daughter In 
Endorby, also his fnthor H, M, 
Walker. ■
Jim Sutherland, who has boon 
omployocl at Kelowna during tho 
past row months arrived homo this 
week-end and will start operating
the Sutherland Bakery In Enderby.
William"' Faulkner" whor ls 'em-" 
ployed at Kelowna spent the Easter 
holiday visiting with his wife and 
family in Enderby.
Delegate to I.OJD.E. Meeting 
The members of the Sir Douglas 
Haig Chapter I.O.DE. held a spe­
cial meeting at the home of Regent 
Mrs. E. N. Peel on Monday. Busi­
ness of the afternoon chiefly con 
cerned the I.O-D.E. annual Pro­
vincial meeting which will be held 
in Victoria on April 18, 19 and 20 
In the Empress Hotel. Mrs. Peel 
was appointed as delegate to at­
tend the meeting, and Mrs. F. S. 
Rouleau will also accompany her 
to the convention. I t was decided 
to cancel the meeting for April 
which, was to have been held at 
the home of Mrs. S. H. Speers, and 
to hold the May meeting there 
instead. V 
It was also decided to leave the 
business in connection with adopt­
ing a ship until the May meeting. 
Following the business the hostess 
served tea to those present.
Mrs. Kate Anderson who has been 
visiting with her niece at Trail 
during the past two years, visited 
at the home of Mrs. Cadden last 
week and renewed acquaintances 
with a number of Enderby friends 
while settling up business after 
having recently sold her property 
a t North Enderby. On the trip to 
Enderby Mrs. Anderson was ac­
companied by her niece, Mrs. W. 
Owens, of Trail. .
A tea and . sale was sponsored 
by the United Church Ladies’
. Aid on Saturday afternoon in 
the K. of P. Hall, when approx­
imately $50 was cleared from 
. the affair.
Adding a note of spring was the 
large number of daffodils which 
were displayed and sold during the 
afternoon, and which added con­
siderably to the proceeds. Small 
tea tables centered with daffodils 
added a festive atmosphere to the 
hall.._jDuring_the_„aftemoon_Mrs. 
H. Logan poured from a larger table 
also centered with daffodils. Those 
assisting were, Mrs. Blumenauer in 
charge of the tea; Mrs. McAusland 
and Miss Leslie Carbert assisted 
with the serving.
At the home cooking .table, Mrs. 
T. Morton -and Mrs, F. Carbert 
were in charge: fancy work, Mrs.* 
A. Bush and Mrs. R. Hill. Mrs. D. 
Jones of North Enderby was in 
charge of the plant stall and also 
the sale-of-flowersr----------------
p e a c e Of
N othing else quite^gquals the peace of 
mind a man or woman enjoys through 
ownership of a Confederation Life policy, 
insuring as it does the future financial 
security of themselves and those who 
may be dependent upon them.
T he  fact tha t there are over 4,000,000 
owners o f  L ife  Insurance in  Canada 
is  its  oWta tr ibu te  to  the desire for peace 
o f  m in d  th ro ug h  the benefits of life  
Insurance.
BEFORE YOU INSURE CONSULT—
Auxiliary Has $268 in'Hand
The members of the local Hos­
pital Auxiliary held their regular 
monthly meeting in the City Hall 
on Tuesday.
Mrs. C. Parkinson reported that 
the auxiliary have on hand $268. 
Arrangements were made to Jiold 
a sewing bee on April 26, at the 
home of Mrs. ,M. M. Peel to do 
the necessary patching of linens 
from the hospital and also to make 
up more new linens needed. Ar­
rangements have been made to 
have, a number of pairs of pajamas 
cut ou t. ready for further sewing. 
More flannelette has been purchas­
ed by the buying committee ac­
cording to report' from ’Mrs. E. 
Webb, and ,Mrs. V. King-Baker, In­
spection and inventory committee, 
reported that more supplies have 
been turned over to her for mark­
ing and distributing. A , discussion 
took place in connection with the 
purchase of a new operating table 
for the hospital. I t  was, decided to 
write the Doctor concerning this 
equipment and gather all facts con­
cerning same, a further discussion 
to take place a t the next meeting, 
Ways and means of ralslhg money 
for tho Auxiliary wore discussed, 




718 Rogers Bldg., Vancouver 
-R. H. SQUIRE, Manager
TOIONTO
UNION OIL COMPANY OF CANADA LI MUTED
BAPTONE
A Beautiful Soft 
Flat Finish
T,lio makara of tho famous 
I'SaUn-Glo" products now of­
fer a remarkable now typo 
finish entirely different to tho 
usual palntB, varnlshos,* ena­
mels, or Kalsomlnos,
, It Is a synthotlo paint that 
is washable and has sovoral 
1 foaturos not; obtainable with, 
ordinary finlshos, It has 
amazing spreading p o w o p, 
'making possible ‘a dooldod 
.saving when coating largo 
areas, Baptono Is a utility 
product, which can bo used 
with absoluto satisfaction on 
now or old plnslor walls, over 
all typoH of wallbonrd, no 
matter how porous and will




in large and small quantities. 
Phone or Call and See US.
Vernon Fruit Union
(Oontlnuod from Pago 11)
mako a perfect, Job over kal 
ImniBomino^and^wnllpnpqrr* ^ * * * 4
For tho best In 




Barnard Avo, , Vernon, B, O,
Mrs, E. V, Apps, of Vernon, sang 
In tho aftornoon. A contest of Blblo 
questions was won by Vornbn nnd 
Kolowna groups, after whloh sup­
per \yntr&orVcd, Mayor J. H. Wilson 
was a ■ spoolnl guost, and wolcomod 
tho group to Armstrong, expressing 
satisfaction at sooing'n young, peo­
ple's organization investing their 
time In religious worship and study, 
A reply was mado by Rov, G, Gar­
ter, of Kamloops, "Pop" Elliott, of 
tho Soldiers’ arid Alrmon’k Christian 
Association, also spoke, Mr, Apps 
montlonod tho annual summor camp 
whloh will1 bo hold from July, 10 
to 311 tho first'Wook‘for those 14 
yonrs and older \ , tho second woolc 
for boys and tho third for girls,
, The evening's progrnm was hold 
In the City Hall whoro tho Bethel 
Boys' Band, under tho baton of 
Dr, R, K, Gray, of Kolowna, was 
hoard, Guest sponkor wns Rev, R, 
Frnmo, who has had nine ■ years 
oxporionoo In China’? Inland Mis­
sion, The title of ,hls address was 
"Are You Roady to Suffer Unhap 
plnoss for,tho Lord's Suko?"
Among those who loft thls'olty 
over the wqok-ond wore Mrs, N, 
Purslow, Miss Evelyn Cools, and 
Miss Mary Watt, who aro attending 
Hio R, O, Teachers' Association 
Oonvontlon in Vancouver,
Miss Carol Graham, of Pentic­
ton, Is a guost at tho homo of Mr 
and Mrs, O, E, Olay,
Jack Armstrong, R,0,A,F„ spent 
tho wook-ond horo,
MIsh Mary Reid of Lavlngton ar­
rived Sunday to visit Mr, and Mrs 
Jamos Anderson,
Mrs. Cyril Tooloy, and children 
arrived on Good Friday ‘to 'spent 
a week with Mrs, w, IT, Russell 
and Mrs, Poroy, Mnundroll,, Jr,
Mrs, Dudley Sohubort, of Ash 




10of—tho «'WostornRegion -  of ..... 
Canadian National Railways sub 
.... ........ . ' ' 104scribed $30,333,00 to the, 4 Rod 
Cross' campaign, according to1 W, 
I, Munro,' superintendent of trans­
portation, who is chairman of tho 
war services oommlttoe, This was 
an Increase of $3,412,02 oyer 1043
Feed Departm ent




Will your son, back from Avorseas, hoar these 
words? Will he ride the rods looking for a jobf 
Will we have breadlines . farm relief . ■ • 
mass unemployment . . . starvation wages r
These Things Heed Not Be!
Canada has the resources, our pooplo havo the 
skill and the determination to provide j°ba a”a 
opportunity for everyone. We have groat in* 
dustrial facilities..........hundreds of pjufi”
built with tho poople’s money........ F°nls
. ■•■UIm'U mmm MVArln/ia vnrUftn. wnflllilTCI rflOOfl*'1which can produce radios, ashing machines,
bath tubs, refrigerators.........
Electrification of our farms andwlllageti Isi an
urgV nt’ n e e d  ”  . 7 .  V o p o n in g  u p  of our 
l a n d  h a s  o n ly  b e g u n ........... C anada sh
le a d  in  th e  d ev e lo p m en t o f now industries 
p la s tic s  a n d  sy n th e tic s  offer vast P0E!9*b*J|;}i®“a m u
lo r  e m p lo y m e n t a n d  tho  uso ofj farm  F°du
............h u n d re d s  o f  th o u sa n d s  of homos aro
n e e d ed , a s  w ell a s  schoo ls  a n d  hospitals,
A New Age is Before Us!
C a n a d a  c a n  h a v e  a n  e ra  o f groator dovolopmen 
a n d  a b u n d a n c e  th a n  ever boforo in  our J L  
T o  ach iev e  i t  w c nood  a  p la n  ««■ • ■ orn,
. . . . . .  d e te r m in a t io n ........... wo nood a govom
m o n t froo fro m  b ig  b u s in e ss  control.
T h e  . 0 0  F  is  a  p e o p le 's  m ovem ent, K ^  
c o n tro lled  b y  th e  m o n o p o lie s ; it ” j0
I t  h a s  th e  p ro g ra m  a n a  th e  aotormina 
provldq  jo b s  fo r those  w ho can  work»»*
security land opportunity >fqx au. • . •
A XfewWortd to Build-Let's Build M
TjrsfRf!
isrppNj
send your contribution to" your C C F PtWat
C JF Is YOUR MbYomantrlt% **$*£% #  NOT WANT tho support oftlia bisom d 
Tt naaAm V A f / P  NOW> "  H”, , ,
ThoCC
DOES Ns,r  ................ ..  wmvthus, I t  mods YOUR support ,


















of »  
held 
winter
Thfa U the saaond In a  serlM of ?dverlUonv»r»t«!
Oo-operattve Oommonwealth Federation. OOBpâ 1* ^
. ’, V «
11
Or 9 NTEREST -TO OMEN..
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W  S, T h u r » d o y, A p r 11 13, 1 9 4 4* P a 9 e 13
Registered Nurses 
•To Sponsor Dance
At the monthly meeting of the 
Vernon Chapter, Registered Nurses 
Association of B.C., held at the 
Jubilee Hospital on April 5, tenta­
tive plans for two dances, spon­
sored by the-chapter, were made, 
with the object of raising funds 
tor the Prisoner-of-war division 
of the Canadian Red - Cross Society; 
", After routine business, Mrs. O. 
whitehead, speaker of the evening, 
gave a very Interesting address on 
the Bed Cross conference recently 
held in Vancouver. A discussion 
followed concerning the probability 
of Home Nursing classes to be 




A foolish little maiden bought - 
a foolish little bonnet 
With a ribbon and a feather 
and a bit of lace upon It 
And that all the other maid­
ens In - the little town
• might_know... I tj : .....___
' She thought she’d go to > 
meeting the next Sunday
_ __Just .to.show It. — ,~v-----
“Alleluia, Alleulia" sang the 
' choir above her head; 
“Hardly knew you, hardly 
new you” were the words 
she thought they said.
* —Morrison.
When I am tired 
and not; regular
1 . .-Iv '/XiXvf M  
* 1
I depend on
F r u it -a - t iv e s
LI VER TABLETS  1
All Saints’ Bazaar 
Annual Attraction
All Saints’ Church Easter bazaar 
will occupy the spotlight next Sat­
urday afternoon, April 15. The 
Scout Hall has been chosen for 
this annual spring event, which 
opens a t 2 p.m.
The affair, is put on by the 
Junior and' Senior Parochial 
Guilds, the Junior Guild making 
all arrangements; also providing 
children’s clothes and fancy work 
for their stall, which is headed by 
Mrs. George Tyacke. The Senior 
Quild is In charge of home cook­
ing, always a popular feature of 
All Saints’ bazaars, aprons and 
fancy work, also plants and cut' 
flowers.
Tea will be served upstairs in 
the sppper room, as well sis down 
stairs on the main floor. Music 
will be provided during this social 
hour. .
Owing to Increasing demands 
upon her time, Mrs. J. ,W- Laid- 
man resigned as president of. the 
Junior Parochial Guild at their 
last meeting, Mrs. G.-Fox being 
elected to head the organization 
for the rest of 1944.
». - a  r
\ '
i V |  K §*;
Sugar Sweet, all sizes.
4 9 c
Safeway is the place to 
buy really fresh produce. . ,
because Safeway maintain* a  staff of expert produca 
buyers, who deal dbeetty with the grower* and buy tha
Two Youngsters Choose Books For Family
In communities large and small, scattered all over. B.C., are many 
excellent well-stocked libraries. When Canada was first being 
settled, a school was always part of each new frontier settlement, 
for the pioneers were determined that their children would be 
literate, and that books would be available to all of them. That’s 
. why Canada was the first British polony to boast a community 
library, the forerunner of the public, or free libraries.
WOMEN!
Listen to a
S P E C I A L
M E S S A G E
TUESDAY
MORNING
. . . . hear Edith-Paterson, 
w&l-known British Colum-_ 
bia woman,' whose weekly 
radio talks are being listen­
ed to by so many women.
' She speaks on matters of
A fynleMxllif, Ghat
By Cousin Rosemary
vital importance to th e  
women of British Columbia.
630 on" 
Your DialC.K.O.V.
1UESDAY, APRIL 18* 10*-*■
Roll your own with
British
Consols
C I G A R E T T E  TOBACCO
Here's a Ho!Home (amomffy!
US£ ^  X  Qu/cK-seeee beaus orreN.
Everyone at some time or an­
other has been, shall I say a vic­
tim? of the chain-letter scourge.
You know these communications 
as well as I do. Just when you are 
most busy, along comes the little 
missive, purporting to bring good 
luck In Its train, if (and there Is 
the snag), you Immediately make a 
certain number of copies, gener­
ally seven, and mail them within 
24 hours to those .selected few to 
whom,., so _runs.. these ..letters,^we 
“wish good luck.” (Privately we 
select those to whom we perhaps 
owe a grudge). If we send them 
to our friends, we generally try to 
disguise - our -- w rit in g * that —they 
may not “have it in for us.” Quite 
"a business too, writing out seven 
or more copies.
There is a new chain letter in 
circulation now calling itself 
“Good Luck of London.” The sin­
ister part of it is that you are 
given to understand evil- things will 
befall you, if you do not keep the 
wretched thing in motion. The 
anonymous author adds weight to 
this by telling you what wonder­
ful things befell those lucky people 
who did not “break the chain,” 
naming one or two.
I t  seems to me, and I  am sure 
to any other intelligent person, 
that the days of superstition have 
gone with witchcraft and similar 
practices; that in this supposedly 
enlightened day and age we should 
know better than to let such state­
ments get the better of. us. :
If everyone who received a 
“chain - letter” put the missive in 
the fire—well, they would soon 
cease to' bother busy • people, and 
at the same time, encourage and 
keep alive the fear of bad luck to 
those who have neither the time 
nor inclination to be drawn into 
the web.
best exclusively far your Safeway stare, to  be shipped 
as swiftly as possible from field to youl Let your con­





LETTUCE.. . . . . .




“ 14c  
2  “ ••13c
2 “ “ 15c
S P IN A C H ...............2 lbs. 25c
R A D IS H E S ............Bunch 9c
.R H U B A R B ..........„,,lh*.£7s.
CAU U FLO W ER  ...... lb. 25c
POTATOES ........ 10 lbs. 25c
T U R N IP S .......... ..... __!b. 3c
-BEETS, N ew  Crop 2 lbs. 15c 
P A R S N IP S ............2  lbs. 11c
Prices Effective 
April 14th t o ’ April 20th
^=SAfewey=GuauaurHeo=isee r f
And Now Its Gardens 
I suppose, generally speaking, 
there were two groups of people 
at Easter;, those who went out for 
pleasure, and those who worked in 
the gardens. The lure of the out- 
of-doors could not be disregarded, 
and the urge to till the good earth 
to clean up and otherwise''tidy 
round was satisfied by many people. 
And it is a good thing" too)--Those 
who - are in a position to know 
.tell .4is ..that . i t  ...is., more .important. 
than ever to cultivate a-. .Victory 
Garden this year.
Much was said last season: re­
lative to the patriotic necessity of 
•planting-enough - vegetables-to-sup- 
ply the. needs of every garden- 
owner during the summer and fall. 
The same need still exists, and it 
is high time our plans were reach­
ing completion.
However, very little is gained in 
planting until the ground is really 
warmrso- this " is an " Ideal - time h r 
which- to get the plot spaded over, 
and ideas in hand as to what is 
best suited to (a) the tastes of 
your family; and (b) the location 
and exposure of your garden.
It is labor in vain to plant 
vegetable marrow, for. instance, if 
they are the pet aversion of some 
of your family. But on the other 
hand, if they do well in your soil, 
perhaps you can do a bit of barter­
ing with a neighbor who adores 
them, but for whom they will not 
grow.
Generally speaking, it is a good 
plan , to plant vegetables of which 
any surplus can ^ e  canned: We 
have just emerged’ from a winter |
sta
SHORT RIBS BEEF '. .
BLADE ROAST BEEF 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 
SIDE BACON (SLICED) 
ROUND STEAK; ;
y2Lb.
Lb16c PRESSED HAM LOAF “  3 9 c
“ 2 6 c LAMB SHOULDER ROAST “ 2 9 c
“ 2 9 c RUMP ROAST BEEF Lb 31c
p>*: 2 4 c COD (SLICED) “ 2 4 c
“ •3 7 c SALMON (SLICED) .. 3 0 c
“  2 5 c HALIBUT (SLICED) li,:3 2 c
SOUP, CAMPBELL'S VEGETABLE
BEANS 20-oz. tins G R E E No r WAX
CLAMS, BIRKS, MINCED, T'S 
CHICKEN HADDIE, LILY BRAND 
CORN FLAKES, QUAKER. . . . .
2 r,“ 21c  
2 ,or 2 3 c  
r“ 17c  
t“ 3 1 c
3 Pk', '2 2 c
SOAP, ODEX. . 2 2 c
IVORY FLAKES





8 -ox. |  3
Bottle 1 3  C
. . . . . .s s n T T O M ” 0  JWEHOME.BRKED BEMtS a  „.
T,, IhU mb* 0M‘f " “3 5  r»»l>»
t t y ™  min • 1 .
« p s s r f s r  >x,w:
‘ - 8 3 S 3 &  ” » “  •
1 tcaitpoon salt , fryi Remove
method*
bacon end cook P Upping. ^ mtlo of tim 
tablespoons bn=°“ n(1 ^ qn(T wW* ljn whlch it , 
popper, onlon juice nod
*.-m lomnto 4ul^0* iona with U» Into a
was cookub m ® bollt Tvirn and ,
bolllng-bot c°vcrel ’ Incasseroloj non ^ bacon. c £°' ',ovo cover and, 
aprinltlo with ng minutes. Ft*1 m emovo ttd
NUTRITIOUS HOME-BAKED BEANS 
IN JUST 30 MINUTES, i .
Usu Vnn'Ciunp’n Q u io k -S o rv o  Beans and 
enjoy ruddy brown, appetizing, homo.
M̂ jU (u 4 T,bcui»»to*your4oYYflJ^V.ol^iM%. fondly will lllco thcml E w  recipes with, 
every package, Get Quick-Servo Beans
Sleeping Again
I had a cute letter last week 
from a reader who has given me 
some "pointers" on how to get to 
sleep. He, or is it she? (I hardly 
think one of the sterneb sex would 
admit' to having read these rnmb- 
llngs; however, one never knows, 
does ono . . .?) advises thusly: 
•Look down your nose, as close­
down It as possible, with eyes 
shut;" and “Make Ruro. you are 
warm and In tv comfortable posi­
tion, then picture yourself loafing 
on a hllstdo under a shady tree on‘ 
a warm sunny aftornoon, with 
bees buzzing lazily around, over­
looking ■ a nlco ■ greon valley, 
shadows horo and thoro. every­
thing soothing," Continuing, my 
correspondent says, "At first It is 
hard to push out other thoughts, 
but keep trying, and > soon you 
succeed in having Just this lovoly, 
peaceful vision boforo you,"
What with tho lovoly Eastor 
wool; end and all, getting out Into 
the fresh air and my onorgotlo 
family walking my logs off, nnd 
still ready for moro, bettor and 
further activities, I have boon 
sleeping all too well the past few 
days, However, thoro have boon 
times when I feared sleeplessness1 was 
going to ovortako mo, when I have 
frantically said to mysolf, "Look 
down your noso In n burry," nnd 
that Is tho last I have romomborod 
In each onse,' Bo thoro must, bo 
something In It aftor all; and I 
am muoh obliged to my corres­
pondent, Wo Uko gottlng lottors 
with reference to this column,
ja ■ ■ ■ il ■■ ■ ■ m ■
when canned vege bles have been 
very scare, and a jar of peas or| 
beans was ' certainly prized. That 
housekeeper, who . like the wise 
virgin had her lamp trimmed; or I 
in other words had put up peas 
and beans when they were in sea­




24-lb. s a c k .... .... :69c
49-lb. s a c k ............ $1.39
98-lb. sack ...... ..... $2.69 j
KITCHEN CRAFT
Vitamm B’ FLOUR
24-lb. s a c k ...........78c
49-lb. s a c k ............$1.49
98-lb. s a c k ....... . .$2.75
ROBIN HOOD
Al’ Purpose FLOUR
24-lb. s a c k ...............83c
49-lb. s a c k .............$1.59
98-lb. s a c k .............$3.09
»
Clarke - Sparkcs 
Marriage vows were cxclumged,
Tea on Friday For 
C.G.I.Ti Summer Cam I
The O.G.I.T., in collaboration 
with tho W.M.S, of tho Vernon 
United Ohuroh will hold an af­
tornoon tea tomorrow, Friday, at I
tho homo of Mrs. W. S-H arris, L ^ a s t c r "  Eve;'Saturday: aStT 
corner Barnard Avonuo and Ploa- - rhanel of * All Sain’
sant Valley Road, m ere will be « g ,  J  Vernon, between Violet 
sfiver collection, and proceeds aro ^  j ’ftno only daughter of Mrs, 
for tho O.G.I.T. summer camp on sparkcs and, tho late Mr.
Okanagan Lake, which tho Blrls spnrkos, of Vernon, and Eugene 
have not boon able to enjoy for El t 1 ot Mrs/ B, R, olarko 
tho past few seasons, owing to lack ftn‘d °t^ 0 Jnto m <  0 )nrko of arlnd .
0IrJ 'mc,s’ , , v, . rod, Rov. Onnon H, O, B. GibsonTlie sunrlso »crvleo on Good at tho a:3o p.m. cere
Friday morning was attended by ' *
about 21 mombors and friends, Mrs, . ___
W, NUos sang "My Task," At the I , Given
oonoluslon of tho o u t - o f - d o o r  ^'gthor, ^A.0 . Kcm. Spnrko^ R.O.
porlod of worship, broakfast was A,F„ the bride ohoso ^  tailored 
sorvod In the Lowor Hall of tho suit , of Queen s t)luo, offsot wlth 
Church, Tho ordor of service, was bjown necossorlcs  ̂and _a coisage 
ldontloal with that used by similar I °* creamy gardenias, Sho< was^at-
Easter W e d d i n g s  «
groups across Canada,
Vernon Nurse to 
Graduate April 25
"M illd B,C, l ’ayrolla"
nt your grocer’s tomorrow.
iMado only.by. 
' iftn _Van Camp’s In Eisox, Ont,
TO 8 OEUCIOUS SERVINGS IN EVERY PACKAGR
Vacuum  
I Packing  
M ost
Important
Packing Pacific Milk In 
vacuum cans was, of courso 
an Innovation In bringing 
fresh milk to, out-of-tho 
way* places, with flaYdPal 
most like that of croam, 
Now whon many foods are
F^|w harcl* tO '>geM hlvextra*good«
noss of Pacific Milk Is moro 
Important than over before
P a c ific M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
■ ,  M ■  ■  H  ■  — '• ■  ■  * ' *  1 .
tended by her slstor-ln-law, Mrs, 
K, W. Spnrkos, as matron-of- 
honor, weaving a grey tailored 
suit with black accessories and a 
corsage of pink carnations, Doug
las By mo was groomsman,
At tho reception which followed 
the ooromony at tho homo of tho 
pride's •> mother, Canon Gibson pro­
posed tho toast to tho bride, to 
which tho groom responded. Tho 
largo, squaro wedding cako, a gift 
from an old friend nt Princeton, 
embedded In pink and white tulle, 
nnd flanked .by pink tulips, centred 
tho lace covered tnblo, repenting 
the decorative motif used i In tho 
room. The couplo cut 'th o  cako 
according to tho best traditions, 
with n knlfo festooned with satin 
streamers.
, Mr. and Mrs, Olarko loft later 
In tho nftornoon for a trip to 
Vanoouvor and Victoria. It Is nn- 
tlolpntod they will maka tholr 
future home In Vancouver. Numori 
ous and beautiful gifts tostlfiod ns 
to tho popularity of both brldo and 
groom,
am ous fo r  flavour since  1 8 9 2  
the ‘S a la d a ’ nam e assures you  
of a  uniform  blend of q u a lity  teas.
T E  A
Paint with
Miss Norma M, Rood, daughter 
Mr, and Mrs, Goorgo M; Rood, 1 
ihls oily, Is ono o f , 24 nurses
or
of
who will grndunlo from tho Royal 
Columbian Hospital, Now West­
minster, on April 25, They will 
receive tholr diplomas nt n cere­
mony in tho Arena, whon O,, Roy 
Long, Vanoouvor barrister, will ad­
dress tho olasH,
Miss Reed rooolvod her public 
and High1 School education in tho 
Vornon Sohools, Her graduation 





Take Gin Pills to help soothe and 
relieve kidney nnd bladder trouble. 
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HELP BRING UP THE SUPPLIES— with War Bondi!
You cgn't holp by driving ono'of, the army's "prime 
movers," but’ you can holp to make sure It will bo 
therq—whoro It's needed-—to haul vital supplies, 
Your War Bond purchases do that for our army |ust 
as, they build up a post-war rosorve for you! So’buy 
bonds regularly, frequently, for the duration.
SPEEDING ON TO VICTORY
I .V .S A U D E H
oyer W A LLP A P ER , W A LLB O A R D  
PLASTER or other SOLID SURFACES
BAsy
to mix •






Wide choice of 
beautiful tints.
V.
v-k V e r n o n  n e w s
An Independent Newspaper 
Published Every Thursday
WINNER-OF THE MASON TROPHY FOR THE 
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FRANK R. HARRIS. Editor
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Sound the Cold Earth





. T h e  e xpe rts  w ho  d ire c t th e  m echan ics  
o l  th e  S ix th  V ic to ry  L o a n  are. c o n fro n te d , 
w i th  a  p u zz lin g  s itu a t io n , on  th e  eve o f 
th e  d r iv e  to  ra ise  m on ey  fro m  th e  people 
o f  th is  D o m in io n .
These experts  re a lize  th a t  th e  m ost 
dec is ive  stage o f th e  w a r w i l l  soon be a t  
h a n d — m a y  even b re ak , w ith  th e  o pe n ing  
o f  th e  second f r o n t ,  d u r in g  th e  course o f 
th e  lo a n  ca m p a ig n  its e lf .
S u re ly  i f  a ll th e  fo rces  o f  th e  A llie s  
w ere  engaged in  a t i ta n ic  s tru g g le  o n  th e  
c o n tin e n t o f Europe, th e re  w o u ld  b e .m u ch  
less need, i f  th e re  w o u ld  be a n y  need a t 
a ll,  o f  g ia n t p ro m o tio n  a c tiv it ie s , a l l  de­
s igned  w ith  th e  s in g le  purpose o f pe rsuad ­
in g  people  to  inve s t.
So secre t a re  th e  A llie s ’ p lans , how ever, 
th a t  n o  re lian ce  c o u ld  be p laced  on  th is  
p ro b a b ility .  T he  need fo r  m oney to  fin a n c e  
C anada ’s w a r p ro g ra m  cou ld  a d m it 'o f  no  
le tu p  in  th e  p ro g ra m — hence th e  co m in g  
p u b lic  appea l fo r  th e  s ix th  V ic to ry  L oa n .
A l l  th e  p rev ious fa c to rs  th a t  h ave  m ade 
in v e s tm e n t in  V ic to ry  L oa n -b o n d s  a v i ta l  
necess ity  are p re se n t in  th e  appea l soon' 
to  be launched . Y e t th e re  is  a n o th e r 
a n d  pe rha ps  su p rem e ly  co m p e llin g  reason, 
w h ic h  p re v io u s ly  has  been la c k in g : th e  
fa c t  th a t  the  w a r in  Europe w i l l  end  v ic ­
to r io u s ly  fo r  o u r side th is  year.
F o r  th e  f ir s t  t im e  i n  over fo u r  years  o f  
c o n flic t, th e  A llie s  h ave  been g ive n  a  d e f­
in i te  p ledge, p ro v id in g  no  le tu p  occurs  on  
th e  hom e fro n t.  W e have  fo r  re lia n c e  th e  
reco rded  words o f  th e  Suprem e . C om ­
m an de r, G enera l E isenhow er, t h a t  th e  w a r 
in  E urope  w i l l  end  th is  year. T h e  C om ­
m a n d e r d id  n o t q u a lify  h is  w ords, he  d id  
n o t add  q u a lify in g  phrases, h e  m ade a  
s ta te m e n t o f w h a t he  considered to  be 
■ fa c t.  - • " v ' .-■■■
,W h a t G eneral .Eisenhower , did take  for 
““granted,' though7w aS~thaV all-civilian-ac-- 
tivities would be carried  through as p lan - 
,ned. There, would-be no shirking. --------—
F a ilu re  to  p a r t ic ip a te  to  th e  fu l le s t  in  
th e  fo rth c o m in g  V ic to ry  Loan  w o u ld  con­
s t itu te  s h irk in g  o f  d u ty  and  w ou ld , if, c a r­
r ie d  on  on  a la rg e  enough scale, m ake  
im poss ib le  th e  .e a rly  conc lus ion  o f E u ro ­
pean  h o s tilit ie s .
Sound the cold earth, take soundings!
Under the hard, bare ground 
§ttrs the green springtime, simmer 
.  The virginal'greens, abound 
Deep in th'e branches the buds/'-  - 
The tight little buds that star.
Alb the treetops -a golden morning  ______
Are there, they are all therel 
Deep in the silken cases, - 
Wound into the core,
Is. the whole radiant summer 
Waiting to outpour 
All-the petals and tendrils forming 
Under the snow’s deep store.
, Under' the snow the violet
Makes ready its shy, sweet flower. 
Under the snow the glossy leaf,
The fern builds its fragile tower. 
Under the hard, brown earth 
The orchards flow without cease, 
March toward the glorious outburst, 
March toward the spring’s release. 
Even the stones on the pathway,
Even each pebble and stone,
Shares in the forecast of springtime,
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th e  c h ie f e xecu tive  on  m a tte rs  o f  dom es­
t ic  p o lic y , h a s  g ro w n  in  s ta tu re  in  C an a ­
d ia n  eyes in  th e  p as t fo u r  years. I n  h im  
th e  w o r ld  saw  a m an  w ho  i f  e lected  m ig h t  
b r in g  a u n ite d  c o u n try  f u l ly  to  ta k e  its  
p lace  in  th e  c o m ity  o f n a tio n s .
O f th e ' re m a in in g  R e p u b lica n  ca nd id a tes , 
o n ly  one ca n  la y  any  c la im  to  b e in g  a n  
in te rn a t io n a l is t  in  o u tlo o k — H a rq ld  S ta s - 
sen, a  fo rm e r  G o ve rno r o f  JVJinnesota, n ow  
se rv in g  w ith  th e  U.S. N avy . Stassen, u n ­
fo r tu n a te ly ,  c a n n o t be reg a rd e d  as h a v in g  
m ore  th a n  a n  ou ts ide  chance  o f s e c u rin g  
th e  n o m in a tio n .
The Lesson o f Easter
Post-W ar Industries
Easter is the great season of Taith, hope and 
. fulfilment, and ■ the splendor of the Easter story 
“ is-the-illumination-of-the. whole. of .the_Christian_. 
faith. Thus the events' which we celebrate each 
year from Good Friday to*Easter Sunday contain 
the darkest'and most inspiring chapters of "the 
faith which forms the foundation stone of west­
ern civilization'. To those of us today who have 
become creatures of custom there may be mere 
formality in the celebration of this seasop, but 
the vivid and compelling story in the Goyinfo
yHl't \ir "
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' C anad ians w ho  are  in te res te d  in  secur­
in g  fo r  th e ir  c o u n try  th e  w ide s t possible  
m easure o f in te rn a t io n a l tra d e  in  th e  
p o s t-w a r e ra  cou ld  advance th is  cause 
m a te r ia lly  by fo rc in g  fro m  th e ir  g ove rn ­
m e n t a s ta te m e n t on  th e  fu tu re  o f  th e  
g ia n t rub be r p la n t  in  S a rn ia , O n ta rio .
T he  p la n t is e n t ire ly  a w a r b o rn  p ro d ­
u c t, and  v ita lly  necessary to  th e  e ffic iency 
o f  th e  C anad ian  w a r e ffo rt. B u t  i t  d is ­
t in c t ly 'd o e s  n o t fo llo w  th a t  th is  equ ip ­
m e n t dw ill have a re a l use in  peacetim e 
unless bolstered by ta r if fs  o r  subsidies. ■;
A  few  fa c ts  on  th e  rub be r s itu a tio n  m ay  
be fo u n d  o f in te re s t.
T h e  basis o f o u r a r t i f ic ia l ru b b e r p ro ­
d u c tio n  is  a G e rm a n  in v e n tio n , us ing  
e ith e r  w he a t o r  p e tro le u m . I n  C anada th e  
d ec is ion  was m ade to  use th e  la t te r  p ro d ­
u c t because o f its  g re a tly  lessened cost. A  
g o ve rn m e n t spokesm an, sa id th a t  th e  p la n t 
is  p ro d u c in g  B u n a  S a t a p rice  o f a p p ro x ­
im a te ly  20 cents p e r .p o u n d  and  he  added 
th a t  e ve n tu a lly  th e  cost m ig h t be dow n 
to  16 o r 17 cents.
O bserv ing  these 'fig u re s , some have 
Jum ped to  the  conc lus ion  th a t  a f te r  th e  
w a r s y n th e tic  ru b b e r w il l  be cheaper th a n  
n a tu ra l rubbe r fo r  th e  reason th a t  th e  
average price  o f n a tu ra l, rub be r d e live red  
in  Now  Y o rk  fo r  th e  five , years p r io r  to  
1939 was 15i/a cents a pound . I n  1932, 
how ever, prices were as low  as 3.4 cents. 
I t  is th e re fo re  a pp a ren t, a t  th o  p ro sen t 
stage o f deve lopm ent, th a t  no  g ro a t d i f ­
fe re n t ia l exists in  th e  valuos o f th o  tw o  
p roducts ,
T ho  m ost, im p o r ta n t m a tto r  fo r  cons id ­
e ra tio n , however, is tho w o lfa ro  o f th o  
m ill io n s  o f  pcoplo In  tho  ru b b e r p ro d u c ­
in g  coun tries , la rg o ly  u nd o r n o rm a l B r i t ­
ish  co n tro l, Evon th o u g h  s y n th e tic  rub bo r 
co u ld  bo developed u n d o r ta r i f f  p ro te c ­
t io n , w ou ld  i t  bo 'advisab le  to  do so?
G ro a t B r ita in 's  p o s itio n  as a pow er In  
th o  E as t's tem m ed  la rg e ly  f ro m  h e r o x p o rt 
o f ru b b o r and o th o r  tro p ic a l p roduc ts . T h o  
m oney thus  accrued, u ndo r th o  n a tu ra l 
Jlow o f trado, he lped  sw ell th o  co ffo rs o f 
th e  O ld  C o u n try , ,
I f  O annda Is to  ta ko  tho  load  In  th u s  
c u t t in g  o ff a n o th e r source o f B r i ta in ’s 
lncom o, how  can she bo oxpoctod to  buy  
th o  p roduc ts  wo w a n t to  so li th e re  — ap 
plos, seed, lu m b o r, w heat?
T h a t  Is w h y  C anad ians, shou ld  have a 
's ta te m e n t f ro m  th o lr  g o ve rn m e n t soon 
as to  th o  p ro je c te d  fu tu re  fo r  w a r-d o vo l 
opod u n n a tu ra l in d u s trie s , C anad ians can  
p o t have i t  b o th  ways,
is the climax of the history of Jesus.
- I t  is not difficult to put ourselves in the place., 
of that small handful of followers of the obscure 
Nazarene whose activities had at last reached a 
pitch where they had not only seriously disturbed 
the Jewish religious leaders, but also the pro­
curator of the small but turbulent province, of 
Judaea in the eastern marches of the widespread 
and powerful Roman empire. His disciples wit­
nessed his agonies upon the cross; faith alone 
sustained them through the following days until 
on the Sunday came the tidings that what He 
had prophesied had come true: the tomb was 
empty. He had risen from the dead. To read the 
epistles written to the fast-growing church which 
was founded in His name during the next cen­
tury is to read documents flaming with the cer­
tainty of fulfilment: .
For if the dead rise not, then is not Christ 
raised . . . But now is Christ risen from the 
dead, .and become the first-fruits of them that* 
slept. For since by man came death, by man 
came also the resurrection of the dead.
An Internationalist Goes
In tho ,1040 olooUon campaign In tho 
United States, ..Wondoll L, WlUklo, tho 
Ropubllcian Presidential candidate, com- 
' plalnod that whenever ho visited a stato 
bordering on this country ho could fool 
how very strong was the forco of* Cana­
dian opposition to him,
Because of President Roosevelt's lntor- 
nnaUonal^outloolc^*tho“wast^majorlty*B,ofw 
Canadians unquestionably wlshod to soo 
him ro-olootod In 1940, With reservations, 
tho same fooling oxlsts In Canada today, 
.jn it.jh o ,.a )ro Y (d o n g .Q .;,o L th a t,Jo o iin g ^stU L . 
does not provont,'a profound moasuro of 
disquiet at thp withdrawal of - Mr,. Wlllklo1 
from tho 1044 Republican,oambalgn,. >.
WlUklo, of tho same International strlpo 
as tho Prosldont and differing only from
It is in the radiance of this history that a 
vast part of the world lives today, and this 
Easter has the special significance of falling in 
a year at which we all stand upon a fateful 
cross-roads, Before Easter comes again we may 
well have begun a now Journey, and upon our­
selves and our own efforts will depend whether 
or not tho opportunities now shining before us 
aro fully seized, Tho season of re-birth and of 
promise is upon us all; and it Is within our grasp 
to create within ourselves and within our world 
conditions and circumstances which will make it 
possible, to roallzo an ampler lifo of peace,
Far too small, a proportion "of tho crowds 
which flacked, to ohuroh had in their hearts 
a comploto recognition that tholr worship was 
not something to bo loft . bohlnd them as 
thoy loft, Their attendance should bo not 
a thing In itsolf but a symbol of tholr faith and 
bellof that a world today, tom ’and blooding from 
a thousand wounds, need not remain so forovor 
but can be chnngod, It can bo changed by our 
determination not to allow oursolvos to bo drlvon 
toward goals that aro false,'but rathor to drlvo 
oursolvos forward to tho perception and com­
prehension of tho moans whoroby wo can save 
oursolvos; and our children from the fate that ■ 
has overtaken us, 1 ' ■ ■
What this moans in ossonco Is tho accoptanco 
of tho international as opposed to tho national 
outlook upon our problems and that a world 
from which fear and want havo boon banished 
Is one In which, tho rights of all other pooplo 
aro rooognlzod to bo equal to oug own; that wo 
can havo it only by Joining with our neighbors 
In policies specifically designed to maintain the * 
poaoo and to Improve tho standard of our lives, 
Day by day tliq list of projects which suoh 
a program Involves ■ grows longor and longer, 
and It Is surely a most ohoorlng and hoar toning 
thing that, long, before tho war has comm to an 
ond, tho plans are bolng drawn, tho machinery 
built, whloh do create tho prospect that what wo 
say \vo want, wo can havo, .
The trouble uufortimatoly Is that groups, and, 
cliques everywhere do not or will not realize that 
lip service Is not enough, thnt a liberal and in­
ternational world moans ohnngo, that tho ae- 
ooptaneo of its philosophy Involves tho sloughing 
off of many ohorlshod shibboleths, thnt the re - , 
tontlon, of tho ■ creed of ooonomle and political 
nationalism Is a fatal bloolc to tho oroatlon of 
anything also, Among tho powerful factors that 
mnlntnln those now fatal obstacles. In strength 
Is tho continuance of fear, Ilero tho lesson taught 
by tho superb fatlh of the vary Christians should 
bo ro-road, Had there boon fohr, faltering or 
cowardice among thorn, thorq would bo todny 
no civilization based upon tho tonots of 'Josuh 
Christ, But they had faith | and If wo havo faith, 
today a very groat part of what wo aro now 
fighting for aim bo brought,' without difficulty 
Into,'our dally lives,—Winnipeg Free Press,
........................    Ql
and answer series for ermed forces 
personnel to be run concurrently, 
space permitting.
Q. What about ex-service .per­
sonnel who wish to establish them­
selves' on the farm?
A. The Veterans’ Land -Act, 
passed in 1941, takes care of this. 
Complete details of this Act will 
be given in a later issue but in 
general it gives the veteran, as a 
grant from the government, a sub­
stantial equity in his farm from 
t the outset, conditional on his ful­
filling his obligations for ten years.
Q. Is there any similar home­
owning- benefit - for ‘ the urban 
worker?
A. At present there is no $uch 
provision" for" an urban community, 
but ex-esrvice personnel, can. re­
ceive similar assistance under the 
Veterans’ Land Aqt if they wish a 
home with a small land holding 
within-reach of their>employment 
but outside the high taxation area. 
Simllarily, commercial fishermen 
who return > to that occupation 
after discharge from the Armed 
Services can receive help in estab­
lishing a home on small holdings 
near their fishing,grounds and in  
purchasing their fishing equipment.
Q. What do ex-service personnel 
get on discharge from the Armed 
Forces?
A. At present, regulations provide 
for thirty days’ pay and one 
month’s dependents’ allowaiice if 
service personnel have had 183 
days’ continuous service. The 
clothing allowance recently has 
been raised to $65, not payable, 
however, to officers. A free rail­
way warrant is given to .the man’s 
home community a t the time of 
entering the service^ or to any 
other place, provided" no extra cost 
of transportation is involved.
Q. What about furlough pay?
A. This applies to those with 
overseas service; Depending on the 
period spent overseas, full pay and 
allowances may be paid on return 
from overseas for a, period up to 
thirty days. .
Q. Are all ex-service’ personnel 
entitled to these discharge allow­
ances?
A. No. If ex-service personnel 
are discharged for reasons of m is-: 
conduct, the discharge allowances 
do not apply. If they are discharged- 
at itheir own request, or if an of-' 
fleer resigns his commission, they 
do not apply.
Q. What about medical and 
dental treatment?
A. As a m atter of routine, all 
service personnel are given a com­
plete medical and dental- check 
before discharge. Necessary treat­
ment is noted and personnel are 
eligible for that treatment free of 
charge for o n e . year after dis­
charge. Application for the dental 
treatment, shown as necessary. a t. 
“ the discharge'^xaminatJon',' must" 
be made within 90 days of dis­
charge,' although there is” provision" 
under treatment regulations for 
dental treatment also during the 
year ’ following discharge. Pension­
ers are entitled to treatment for 
life. ■... ■ • ■ •
Q. What department takes care 
of discharge allowances? .
A. Discharge procedure and al­
lowances are the responsibility of 
the Department of National De­
fence. Once , the discharge pro­
cedure. is complete, ex-service per­
sonnel come under the program 
of the Department of Pensions and 
National Health.
Q. What information am I given 
on the rehabilitation program on 
discharge?
A. Literature which has been 
prepared on the program has been 
distributed to unit officers. You 
should receive this directly author­
ity has been granted for your dis­
charge. The services of Veterans’ 
Welfare Officers are available to 
advise and assist you, They can' 
be found in Employment and ■ Se­
lective ■- Service Offices in ' key 
■centres avross Canada. If ‘there 6  
no Veterans’ Welfare Officer in, 
your community, your local branch 
of the Canadian Legion has the 
necessary information and its of­
ficers will be glad to advise you.
(The next Instalment of this 
feature deals with regulations cov­
ering return to former civilian 
.positions).
E ' U J T
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Small British Papers
In a pamphlet issued by British 
Information Services Is an account 
of tho effects of tho war upon the 
British press, In 1938 newspapers 
and perlpdicals were using' be­
tween 21,000 and 23,000 tons of 
newsprint weekly. This rate has 
dropped to 4,850 tons,
White Man’s Arrogance Helps Japs
The United States Supreme Court 
says Negroes should be allqwed to 
vote. The Japanese army has 
crossed from Burma into, India 
proper. • ' ■ .
Those two news items may seem 
half a world afrart. Actually they 
ore about as closely connected as 
human events can be. For they are 
both moves in the great world 
struggle for equality .between the 
races. , ■ <
, If we had' a -chance to strike 
from a .Jap officer’s hand the 
sword with which he was about to 
slice off a victim’s head, we would 
not hesitate to intervene. If we 
could destroy the planes with 
which the Jpps. Intend to bomb 
this or that strong point, held.by 
Allied troops, we would do so. Yet 
we have been woefully passive 
about the greatest weapon which* 
the Japs still have. I t is the weapon 
of political propaganda.
We know the Jap war mongers 
to be sneaks, liars, and as cruel, 
a t times, as the Nazis are all the 
time. We know that the New 
Order which they propose to set up 
in East Asia would do for East 
Asia about what Hitler’s New Order 
did for Europe. Yet we flguratlcely 
continue to fight the Japs with 
negative bow-and-arrow political 
weapons—while we have still un­
used the ’ blockbusters of positive 
international democracy.
Racial Grievance Potential Danger 
The Japs are saying to all the 
people of Asia, “look at what the 
white man does—not what he says.” 
They are saying _that the white 
man has not the slightest intention 
of granting the reality of racial 
equality, after this war. They are 
asking the Indians to explain why 
Mrs. Gandhi had to die in  J a il-  
while Oswald Mosley, the Fascist, 
had to be released in order not 
to aggravate his tender blood ves­
sels.
The Japs are pointing to the 
plight of Negroes in the United 
States, where they are not even 
allowed to vote in most states; 
where, indeed, they are not even 
allowed to .sit beside a white man 
on the street-car—or kneel beside 
him in church.
The Japs, in other words, are 
putting matches to the dry grass 
of racial grievance. And the peo­
ples of the white world—whose 
sons and brothers and fathers may 
die in unnecessary numbers because 
this is so—those peoples have so 
far not y e t . stirred themselves to 
consider what can be done about 
i t t  ■■■■-■
- -  The - government ■ of- British- Co­
lumbia refuses even to grant the 
-franchise to-- the 900 Sikh adult 
residents of Canada. The govern­
ments and peoples of the southern 
states will dabar Negroes from 
voting by the poll tax, or a dozen 
other devices. The representatives 
of over forty Allied nations meet 
to form an anti-famine- organiza-. 
tion to feed ̂ everybody, including 
the Germans, after the war. Yet 
when a spokesman for. the Indian- 
people tells the uneasy delegates 
that over- one million human be­
ings have died of starvation in 
India during the past year alone— 
no one knows what to do.
There are at, long last stirrings 
of the public conscience in Britain, 
At the annual conference this 
month of the British Co-operative 
movement that powerful body will 
move for formation of a national 
government in India; release of 
all political prisoners; and supplies 
of medical help as well as food 
for he victims of famine.
The decision by the Supreme 
.Court of the U.S. should also help. 
.For it does prove that the western 
world is not populated ■ entirely by 
those with their own native varie­
ties of the Nazi doctrine of racial 
arrogance.
It is too late now to speculate 
, about what might have happened 
had Sir Stafford Orlpps not fallen 
into the booby , trap the .British 
die-hards set for him. He could 
not accept Nehru's offer—to raise 
a people’s army of many millions— 
for the wily Blimps who sent 
Crlpps into political oblivion via 
.India do not want a people’s army, 
either In India or elsewhore,
It is too lato now to stop the 
Japs from getting Into India. But 
tho tide can novor be turned as 
quickly or as forcibly as it might 
be In Asia1 till tho whlto man gives 
the other man something to fight 
for moro Inspiring than an army 
paybook, or a chango of ovorsoors.
fyn&m the
VERNON NEWS FILES
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 20, 1934 
Tho maximum tompcraluro of 84 
doBrees whloh was roaohod In Vor- 
non on Sunday and Monday of
tho Easter week was tho highest 
record for tho month of April In
tho past 20 years,—'The hot April 
sun caused rapid growth of. tulips
and In many gardens they 
fairly popping open without
W hen Primroses C over theG rolincI
When spring oomos to that lonoly farm I wait 
,tiiinKin'B,* o f r i r i i r h ’*^ofttn)VfintrTitPmU 6-i()intr 
traulc "to-lt has no bottomi all wlntor It Is soft
mud, no mechanical vehicle can get noar, ftnd 
nobody on foot who Is not In gum .boots or
gaiters, Supplies aro loft at the ond o f1 tho 
:lano,,,and-a,farm ..eartls, sent .taJQtolvUiom.sFor 
tho people who live up thora spring really Is a 
, miracle r  the slough becomes,a primrose path, 
Tho dtfforonoo it makes, ovon in bodily attitude,'
wore
........... ............ .....  wait­
ing to grow any groat longth of 
atom, The Vornon and District Hor­
ticultural Society havo accordingly 
advanced tho dato of the annual 
tulip show to Friday and Saturday, 
May 4 and 5, Tho, rush of spring 
caught some gardonors unproparod 
but othors wore fully abreast of 
tho season whloh advanood with 
amazing rapidity during two Wooks,
TWENTY years ago 
Thursday, April 24, .1024 
" Tho plot Immediately to the north 
of tho bowling groon in Poison 
Park is being put Into shapo by 
tha Elks Lodge, and fnnny pro- 
dieted It would form an excellent 
approach to tho park, A oomont 
curb Is planed around the edge, 
and good soil hauled onto tho area 





E veryth ing for Building and 
R em odelling Under One Roof
Marshall-Wells
VPAINT PRODUCTS
TODAY > - t
You can't Replace 
BUT You can Repaint
ROOFING
MATERIALS
. 1  -ply# 2-ply# 3-ply 
90-lb; Mineral Surface
SPECIAL
We have obtained another, 
shipment of special Whit*
Paint.
Ask for your free color styling 
book.
All colors, hexagon Shin­
gles, La-tites; Tru-loks 
and. HeaVy Twin Butt.
$ 2 .9 5  p e r  Gallon
Do you require Shellac?
We have it in stock now.
Phone 31
PLAY BINGO— SCOUT HALL - -  FRIDAY
North Street l
------ ------------ :— -----------------------------------
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of trees and othor dcooratlva voro 
tatlon,—An Informal mooting of the
commlttoo in connection with es­
tablishing tho war momorlal at tho 
oornor of Eighth and Tronnon 
Streets In Vornon woh hold recent­
ly, The , plans woro prepared In 
.randlnoBB*foiwftM>dQOlolQn«»lhQ*.nQxti
tain, Tha club’s links on tho B.X, 
woro foncod, and the fairways put 
In ordor. An endeavor was. made 
to bring nbout an Incroase In mem­
bership.—A final llno-up survey of 
Vornon basobali toom for tho soa- 
son has drawn groat optimism 
from: tho local fans who nro look­
ing forward to seeing tho B.O, In­
terior ponnant games plnyod off 
hero, Vernon’s , llnp,-up showod 
players from Soattlo’s Knights of* 
Columbus, ohamnlons of tho North-. 
western longue, .
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 21, 1004 ,
An air pump, an acceleration oar 
and various tools for Illustrating 
physloal and bnomleal experiments, 
havo boon added to tho ■ equipment 
on hand at tho High School, Tho 
pupils also purohasod Independently 
a tennis outfit to add nnothor sportt 
to tho list of raoroatlpnal pursuits 
In whloh thoy , engaged,—An issue 
of the B,0, Gazette announces that 
tho Okanagan Electoral district, Is 
an organized district within tho 
* moaning of tho Game Protection 
Aqt, It makes lt.iUonnl for anyone 
to kill'gome during, tho alosed sea­
sons In tho bounds of tho o^ootoral 
district, as previously oarrlod out,i , h * ♦■,',* i,
F u rry  YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 20,‘>1804> v.
Oapt, T , . D, Shorts, sklppor of 
tho first steamship on Okanagnn 
Lake, slated, when speaking of
"T hnvn
week, It Is hoped to havo tho me­
morial. rondy ’ for. unveiling for the
oloetrlo light roeontlyi 
«.my*mnohwawlltUo«b»wOf*tho«b(»b*.|w
annlvorsavy of "World Wav 
Novembor 11,
I  on
Pooplo speak of walking ns good oxorolaoi To wqllc 
thup ere in winter is a gymnasttlo training.
Christian Solenoe Monitor
THIRTY YI5AR8 AGO 
Thursday, April 28, 1014 
L. A, O., Kent has been oleatod 
.1014 president of tho; Vornon Qolf 
Club, with Peter Dlokson vioa- 
prosldont, W< B, Qrlovo captain, 
and Colonel. 0, L, Bott,, vloe-oap-
'  havo on
water-power In this part of tho 
country,'!. Ho was referring to. tho 
falls at Harris ■ Crook, and was 
convinced thnj, pomoday. it would 
gonorate power for tho Olty of 
Vornon,*-fWhon - Jook * Martin ‘"bust-'* 
ad" tho roaord at the trap shoot 
ho was advised th rest on his laur­
els, and dovoto his time to fishing, 
A thirteen: and a quarter pound 
trout caught by him In Okanagan 
Lake was tho result, .
to a healthy, hungry boy or 
girl, is the aroma and taste of 
Neilson’s famous Chocolate 
Cocoa. Try it, mother.
w %
’WetJsvA




H oes, Shovels, Rakes,
Forks, Fertilizers, Seeds
Plus many other aids to
GOOD GARDENING
We also have
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,Thn statutory Annual 
General Meeting el tho 
Association was hold on 
April ft Inst, Represen­
tatives of .1,250 (armor 
members wore present 
f r o m Salmon Arm, 
Qrhnlrod, E n d o r h y, 
Armstrong, ■ Fnllda » d, 
Vornon and Liunhy,
The following Hoard 
of Directors woro ro- 
olootod i S. , E. Halks- 
wnrtli, D. Jones, A, 
Ituysso, J, R. Freeze, 
Mrs. E, 8, Crastor, J, it, 
Gllllans, G\, Paterson, “ 
The Okanagan' Valley 
Go-oporativo Is tho solo 
owner of tha Royal 
Dairy and every cont 
paid for, Its products 
goes ■ to producers of 
this district,
C jR A N D M A  has’ soon, other wars, raised sons and , 
grandsons who have fought'In  "battles— and sho's tho 
'one who knows what foods build healthy bodies ana 
stout, hearts, A ll tho ta lk  about yltamln richness, 
protein, and energy begins to mean something when 
you soryo plenty of fresh milk dally,
BE SURE IT'S PASTEURIZED MILK
“IT'S" SAFE”'
PHONE 172
OKANAGAN VALLEY CO-OP CHEAMEBY 
. /  ASSOCIATION ' ' '
K I N S M E N ' S B I N G O Q U I Z
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